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Public Sale of Registered Short Horns
During Convention National L ive  Stock Association, at fine stock pavilion

K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M O .,  J A N U A R Y  16. 1903.
60 REGISTERED SHORT HORNS 60
10 Bulls and 50 Cows and Heifers. Representative o f our respective herds, 

including some o f our Short Horn Cattle.

S A L E  O P E N S  A T  12130 P. M. S H A R P
For Catalogues apply to

I .  C  DURCAN, JOSEPH DUNCAN, GEORGE BOTHWELL,
Osborn, Mo. Osborn, no. Nettleton, Ho.

AUenONEESR: CoU. Wooda, Edmnnsnn, Spark«. Janes. Graham and White.

GIRLS’ milUSTRlAL
COLLEGE

PURE BRED BULLS
FROM T H E  S .M .S . M

800 head Prim e WhlTc Face Breeding Bulls, unregistered Pure Blood, 
arc offered for Fall, W inter and Spring delivery. These bulls have 
large frames, good bone and w ill make strong sires, qualified to go in
to any herd, no matter how well graded. •. '. ’ . •.

=

S W E N S O N  B R O T H E R S .
Correspondence solicited.

Stamford, Jones County, Texas.
Choice breeding heifers always for sale.

SHORT f COURSES
IN HCRICULTURE_

The A. &  M . College w ill offer ten weeks’ Course in Stock Farming, Dairying, 

aad Horticulture, January 5 to March 13, 1903. N o entrance examinations. Ex

penses need not exceed $40. A  magnificent opportunity for you to increase your 

knowledge o f farm ing and also your earning capacity. Many young men who j t*’ *'*̂  there were not enough eol- 

earn $25 to $40 per month before taking these courses are able to command posi- | f„„ ,te en  places offering, so desHa- 
tions at |6o to | ioo per month after taking them. Send a postal card to W IL - : ble wore nil the lo^-ntlons.
L IA M  D. GIBBS, Dean o f Agriculture, A. &  M. College, College SUtion, for cir- The college will be unique In this pro-

vision, that In addition to a thorougn
cttlar g iv in g  fu ll information concerning the courses. '

TECHNICAL EDUCATION NOT A 
PROPOSITION.

NEW

Purposes and Plans o f School In Texas 
Explained by Mrs. Helen M. 

Stoddard.

A fter tan years o f agitation, Texas 
has Its Qlrls' Industrial college, located 
at Denton. That Is, the first building 
Is rapidly - advancing in construction. 
The cornerstone will be laid soon. It 
will be next September before the open
ing o f the college for students.

Only a few  things have as yet been 
decided. The entrance examinations 
will take the girl as she finishes the 
common high school course. The mini
mum age will be sixteen. Tho board 
o f regents obtained much information 
before deciding these points, from 
other achools o f a like character, nnd 
no one o f them gave a lower age of 
admittance than sixteen. The stu:«' 
furnlshe.s ample opportunities for the 
child below this age In Its free schools, 
and few common schools but can pre
pare any student for entrance to the 
Industrial ocllege. To enter should he 
the ambition o f every w ide-awake girl 
In the state.

Speaking for one o f the commission, 
who traveled nearly four thousand 
miles inspecting the sites offered hv 
fourteen places In every part o f this 
great state. I  can say truly, that one 
regret In the mind of that commlsshuv

O N E  OF TH E

GREATEST ATTRACTIONS
During the Convention of the National Live Stock Association at 

Kansas C ity , Mo., week, Jan. 12 to 17, 1903, will be the

, ARMOUR-FVNKHOUSER PUBLIC SALE
---------O F  IM PORTED AND AMERICAN-BRED---------

1 4 = H E R E F 0 R D S — 114
At Kansas 3&irds Sale Pavilllon, Wednesday January

. . . . . . . ■ -

Arm our cattle f 6r. thia sale wera carefully selected snd w ill be 
the choicest lot o f Imported Hereford^ ss w ell as the greatest number, 
ev^r offered in the auction arena.

This co llection lncludes seventy-five ( 75) Imported Pbmales, well ad
vanced in ca lf or with calf at foot, and a few  choice young Imported Bulls.

The Funkhouser offering is made up of American-bred Herefords o f 
superior quality, consisting o f promising young Bulls, each iudividual af
fording reaaonable ground o f hope for a record making future, and cows 
and heifers o f unexcelled merit.

W e g ive  you our assurances that the highest class o f cows and bulls 
each herd affords, can be had at this sale.

and good citlsenshlp. The world seems 
Just now to begin to see that It does 
not pay to encxiurage the rearing of any 
other than really good l itlxens.

Therk Is a close relation between the 
trained hand and a moral derision. 
The preson whose hand Is skilled shows 
greater carefulness, more accumte 
judgment ami a stronger self-rellanoe. 
and Is thereby given the equipment 
most needed for surressful life 
wherever lived.

Every Industry is optAUng to woman, 
Texas Is one the eve of great Indus
trial awakenings, and that .she has pro
vided that her daughters shall have 
skilled hands, as well as rultured 
brains and good hearts, means a won
derful forward movement for this state.

W e are coming to see that the edu
cation with the abstract only, culti
vates the person away from the busy 
life .where each must llnd a place.

Through the hand man bus grown 
from savagery to civilisation. It Is the 
instrument whereby language has been 
evolved, and It Is destined to become 
the instrument ^or perfecting all tne 
sen.ses and developing the mind.

A child's natural and abundant love 
of ndlon 1s brought Ihlo line by the 
training o f the hand and eye to obey 
the mind and execute Its orders that 
fit hand and hea<1, heart nnd will, to 
cope with the problems of life.

"Noth ing gives greuttr dignity to ,n 
person than a complete realisation of 
the power o f being able to do.”

Manual training dewlops the fnctil- 
tles o f the whole Individual. Train ing 
:iie inusrl.es to obey th«- ndnd leads to 
originality o f thought nnd action. Th«'. 
Impórtame o f training tho senses In 
realized when we consider that there 
Is nothing in the mind that has not 
been put there by the senses. Trnlm'd 
in strong habits o f right thought and 
act. a safe foundation Is Inlil for a de- 
veli>oed life.

Kver sim e that luckless day when 
our first parents feasted upon forbidden 
fruit nnd clothed themselves with 
leaves, life has been to u large degr' o 
a question o f food and clothes. This 
being the case. It Is expected that do
mestic science will have a proinin.-nt

I vision
'̂ English education, the "arts and sci
ences will be taught with their Indus- 

I trial application."
Much of the education o f the past haa 

served, to unfit for real life. The for- 
j mer college graduate, whether man or 
woman, returning from the university place In the teaching o f the new s< hool.

 ̂or finishing school, has realized that i Civilizations are graded according 
I the Inclination to a practical life  have to the development of domestic scleiu-e. 
been injured. If not killed. The head j How to build and care for a home,

I has been cultivated at the expense o f ' and how to build and develop a human
the hand. Happily, these untrue Ideals ; being should be Uta-fli-st objects o f c iv . 

> are vanishing, and to-day the thought lllzatlon. Let these truths be kept he-I o f foremost educators Is to a three-fgid our mind. This being the fact,
education, embracing the bead, hand fhj^uld It not 'be required that every

girl attending- the Industrial collegeand heart.
Searching for the begtnntgs o f tech

nical education! it may be o f interest 
to  tell y'-u^urhnt I  found. Tb 1 ahcleiit 
Ftrsians were the first tteepte t o  e»> 
fikbllsh anything like a technical eohool.

W R IT E  FOR CATALOGUE

C H A S . W .  A R M O U R . JA S . A .  1 F U N K H O U 5 E R ,
K a n s a s  C itx . M o . P lattslm r/^, M o .

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

“ what is worth while," w ill g ive us a 
new humanity. Self-respect and de
lightful poise of character that coine.t 
o f economical Independence w ill re- 
fiect beneficially upon the coming gen-- 
eratlons, and chlldr<4i with less IncU- 
natloAs to sense appetites, which are 
as abnormal as they are destructive:, 
children better born will bless the 
world, and the parents, that through 
sacrifice and intelllge'ql, unselfish liv 
ing. shall call them Into being shall bo 
little lower than the angels.

Noble character Is the heritage o f the 
free born. The cringing, compromising, 
debasing tendencies, which arc the In
evitable result when the mother is le- 
pemient upon another for food, shelter 
and raiment. These Ignoble character*» 
Isllcs will have illsupprared In a num
ber o f increasingly noble generations, 
as w*vnian nnd man together solve tho 
problems that buflle true development 
to-day. due to nne-sided views and 
laboratlons; and In that glad time to 

be. a whole huinuiilty shall claim nnd 
possess the sacred dominion promised 
at creation.

H K LK N  M. STO D D Ann. 
Head at the Texas Women's Press 

asBoelatlon, Waco, June 4, 1902.

r o i *  POOLE ON T H E  W IN O . 
Editor Te*as  Stock Journal: A  few

days since I bade the good people of 
Jucksboro adieu and boarded the Hock 
Island cars, headed for Graham, th« 
county seat o f government o f Young 
county. This Is a branch o f the Rock 
Island system .and runs dally trains 
from Hrldgeport to Graham, except 
Sunday,' and considering It Is a new 
roadbed, makes good time. The o f
ficials o f the road are nice and obliging. 
On arriving In Graham a host of 
friends gave me a hearty welcome, 
among them, W. J. G ilmore. F.--Her
ron. T. K. Ohrlswell. T. F. Klndley, C. 
Newhouse, T. H. Scarbrough, I. S. 
Timmons, J. W . Cornelius, I. W . Jack- 
son, C. E. Grubbs, I. E. Robinson, I. F. 
Gilmore. I. I). Short, R. Jordan, D. 
U. Akim-ALT-e.-Daws. A. D. Median, I>. 
C. llrooks, G. A. Cloud, I. L. McLaren,
I. H. Jones, J. D. Carr, J. E. Parsons,
J. C. Hullock, W lls Copeland. W . O. 
Clark, R. G. Stoker, A. II. Jones, W. C. 
Wilkinson, Dr. C. R. Gant, H. C. W ill
iams. J. C. Chance, P. P. Cady, E. C, 
Norman. Ren Watters, P. R. Keyser, 
T. F. Dixon, C. L. Lindsey and a host 
o f others all planked down the hard 
Iron dollars for (he Journal. One and 
all, I thank you gentlemen. I desire to 
thank 1*. A. Martin o f Graham l.rf>ud- 
cr and J. M. Wood o f tho Young Coun
ty News for so many nice attentions 
during my stay in Graham. And lust, 
hut not least, A. O. Norris, who, by the 
way, is the leading furniture man o f 
Jack and Young counties. However, 
I pause right here to remark that some 
four or live years ago he refused to 
sell me noint-thlng when 1 was dry and 
thirsty. Hut his sign was removed be
fore the sun arose next morning. Hut 
1 have long since forgiven you. B ra  
Norris.

(irahain has a fine sch(K>l .a good
Origin Of Epidemic Not Yet D e l c r i n l i » e d - H " ^ ^ " * ^ '»*•

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
ING.

When yon tnko G rove’s TnsteleBS Chill 
Tonic beeause the fonmiln In plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that 
It Is simply Iron and Quinine In a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 60c.

THE TASK IS OVER
SECRETARY WILSON SAYS NEW ENG

LAND OUTBREAK IS WELL IN CHECK.

to His Satisfaction.

A Washington dispatch says Kecro- 
lary Wilson believes that the danger 
o f the spread of the foot and mouth 
disease among cattle Is nop- practi
cally over. He says the epidemic Is

tendance, four nl<-e churclu's, the Meth
odist. Presbyterian, Huptlsl and th* 
4'hrlstlan. 1 uttended rc'-vlii 
times, and had the pleasure o f making 
On- n<<|uiilntance of all the preni-hers, 
who hid the newspaper trump welcome. 
1 thank you, brethren- —

Young county county scrip Is at par.
about stumped out, although tèrre Is ! Not a single Inmate In the jail, and 
still some serious wdi k to be done to i Young county Is
remove the danger of Its recurrence. I Into a st.M-k fa. inlng country.
It  is now confined to Eastern Massa- to small
chusetts and Rhode Island. There are ' ranches: the lour hornu am a thing of

no evidences of the disease In any other
state. There have been no cases In »horthorp or Pull. .1 Angus. There are

several breeders f>i line cn»»'* Young

should take a eqursaln  domestic sci
ence? *
, A tt^ a u gh  coursf *n reedlo work |s 
inoigded tai the domeatls science 
ment, which not entirely excludes that

Maine and only three cases In New  
Hampshire near the Massachusetts ” ’ ***’  Y- •• 
ilne, which were treated promptly b *  '
the slaughter of the entlrs 0/ ^

'-»cr.i bO»

TheT curriculum declared that tha ' variety which Elisabeth, In "H er  Ger- 
youths should be taught "riding, ! man Garden," characterizes thus: "A ll 
shooting with the bow and speaking ! forms o f needlework o f the fancy or- 
the truth." TNie first related directly jder arc inventions o f the Evil One for 
to their future employments, and the I keeping the foolish from applying their 
last, speaking the truth, was all there ! hearts unto wisdom.”

j was o f the moral-intellectual side o f the 
educational discipline.

Bo early did mankind realize that

,’ ap in this coun- 
Mt deal o f flna
hi-

The coming Texas »g irl w ill be able 
to detect Impurty o f foods ns well ss 
to know the real value o f any article 

education, to be o f real value, must I o f diet. Housekeeping Is as Important 
have a foundation o f truthfulness. I an it Is difficult, yet Is not home-making 

The Greeks gave little recognition to ! and citizen-form ing the noblest form 
the technical, the purely Intellectual be- j of endeavor?
Ing their g ift to the world. The elab- I Is It not refreshing to learn that the 
orate philosophy o f A risto tle 'retarde.1 I judgrrent la strengthened by keeping 

i the growth o f science 2060 years. It  an expense account? W e shall behold 
was to a Greek, however, Achlmedes, a generation o f girls who shall know 
and to an Italian years later, the difference between a  check and a 
Galileo, who laid the correct foundation { draft, and shall be able to distinguish 
o f engineering. These declared that I between economy, frugality and pars!-

’ Oft
a'MUb  in wfctob It appanrad mnit «pt-.>lnt»
esUbllshnient o f quarantine against * ^  . . ‘ _______ through
the Infected districts o f Massachusetts. noithsrast to the
■Vermont is free, twenty or more herds "  . T-hem ar fine traete o f,   ̂ I southeast Them art- fine traete or
o f cattle having been killed there. I , b o t t o m  lands for th irty-five miles
There have been no signs o f the dis- Graham
ease In Connecticut. New York, Penn- 1 ,,v en ' or eight miles on the wa-
sylvania or New Jersey, and all o f j tpr, of Halt creek, extending fifteen or
the states named have been carefully 
Inspected by the veterinary surgeons 
o f the agricultural department.

O R IG IN  NOT Y E T  D E TE R M IN E D .

twenty miles are splendid bodies o f 
stock-farm ing lands, which can be 
bought nt 16 to 610 per here. I t  Is 
claimed by the millers who havh use<J

TE X A S  SEEDED R IB B O N  C A N * .

The follow ing letter from Captain W . 
J. M altby o f Admiral, Callahan county, 
Texae, one o f the first farmers o f the 
state to experiment with the seeded 
ribbon cane, w ill be interesting to a 
large class o f Journal readers in land 
out o f Texas. H e ' is " s o ” w-‘en 'Itnown 
personally to the editor o f the paper, 
-hat he feels absolutely safe In saying 
tliat every statement made by this gen
tleman (who, as a Texas Ranger la 
the olden time, and later a leading fruit 
grower) and now both horticulturist 
and farmer, is one o f the best known 
men in Texas), m ay be impllcity re
lied on. He says:

"Seeing In the Farmers’ Forum, Dal
las News, last spring, so much con- 

•troveray pro and con In regard to what 
Is called Texas seeded ribbon ca-ne, I  
herewith give you its history, and my 
experience w ith It In the Abilene coun
try. Some ten years ago I  met a gen
tleman at the Dallas Fair, and ho 
spoke in the highest terms o f the new 
sorghum cane. I  there and then o f
fered to  pay him any price he would 
name If he would jrend me one quart 
o f the seed. He replied that he could 
not send me that much, but that I  
should have some o f the seed. The 
next M ay I  received a letter from him 

.containing probably one dozen seed. I 
planted them at once, and they came 
up and ^ e w  beautifully until when 
they were four or five feet high the 
cows broke In and ate the growth V ll 
•ow n  close to the ground. I t  came 

however, and ripened a few  seed, 
a  which I  planted two rows seventy 

Ltjmds long: I t  grew  very large, and
**** ripened I cut the heads

fed the whole s ta lk r to m y Srork 
and they ate the sU lks up 

• iB a  l«awsd two bushels o f the seed. 
1st a Mr. Bailey o f Jones county 

a «e  bushel, and I  planted six

TsUsSs

. 1— rr: ; -----------------------— every dictum o f science sjiould be sub-
acres o f the other bushel. I t  grew so j®clr*l I® Ibe inexorable test o f trial 
fine that I  made a bet on Its tonnage experiment. This called deadly per- 
and seed per acre. Otto Steffei ns ¿ f «®<'uUon from the superstitious peo- 
Abllene, Ed Seay and 'William Gllll- ‘ '('>“ <1 I"  “• Uttle brief aii-
land o f Baird, were agreed on to take , OalU"®. a true sclentl.st.
a tape line and scales and measure and 1 ®- luartyr.
weigh, and report the product. ’ 1 Englishmen as Kepler. Ha-

Dlogenes. whos»
fine quality, made o f part o f the stalks, last supper was a feast upon the raw 
and sold the balance to Drew Middle-' flesh o f the ox. ^
ton to feed beef steers, he offering me, W ith the great awakening o f woman 
650 for what was left. i In these later years has come the de-

From  that the cane took a start In j mand that she should be fitted for the 
the Abilene country, and every man ■ P'^<*IUous whl< h these advanced Ideas 
that planted It got just what he want- have opened for her 
ed (a  big ctop). I have steadily jilanted 
It year a fter year, a i^  I 
the best all purpose cane or sorghum 
It  should be planted thick, broadcast woman Is the heart o f th->
or In drills, fo r forage. For seed or from the home where pure
syrup, the rows should be 4 feet a p a r t , p r i n c i p l e s  are

mony, and who shall be able to appor
tion their expenditures to (over the

philanthropy.
Doubtless there was a lime, not so 

long ago as to be Included In ancient 
history, that Invalidism was required 
In woman, and a girl who mjuld not 
faint upon slight occasion, was consnl-

I'ruc It Is
that Invalidism Is not now «onsldcre-l 
a desirable condition for woman.

mi--,,, .»..kii.v. a .k 1 . > .1 Newton and others we are lndef)tThey published their report In the' . . .  , , i 1 a , ■ ,  , , ̂ . . . ed for making possible the great de- vred decidedly unfcmlnlnc,
Abilene’ Reporter over their own slg- , . .  .k  ̂ ^. _  . ( velopment o f the applied sciences that

J k  » ’■^^"ihave been the distinguishing features
caue and »0 bushels o f seed to the acre. j^e nineteenth century.

Col. Eddy o f Eddy, N. M.. sent a  ̂ j „  prim itive days f.omlly life
man to offer me 6520 dollars for all the rude. History records the gratl-
seet^ I  (Closed the deal, and he Bavc  ̂ jf,p f-reeks to a phllanthropts*
me a check on the F irst National bank taught them how to eat acornr,
o f Abilene for the money. I  was on ly ' and Invalid cookery spcnis hid from 
allowed to keep enough to plant a the knowledge o f the people, nnd small 
small crop. need o f It, If all the people deparUd

I  had three barrels o f syrup, of a Shis life an did old

Hscretory Wilson says that the ori- 1 j , c k  and Young county Ivheat that It
gin o f the epidemic has not yet been 
determined with satisfaction. It first 
appeared at the cuttle yards at Rrlgh- 
ton, near Boston, which Is a distrib
uting point for dairy cattle for the New 
England farms. The disease prevails 
continually IhroughouT. Germany and 
France, and must have been brought 
In from one of those countries. There 
have been no cases In the United 
.“ttatts for eighteen years. In 1KH4 It 
was brought Into I ’ortiund, Me., by a 
cargo of cattle from England mid was 
scattered In a singular manner. The 
Bloi k yarda o f that city arc about a 
mile from the docks, and while a herd 
of Imported cattle was being driven 
through the streets Ih iy  came In con- 
tncl with a yoke o f oxen driven by a 
farmer. 'I’hosc oxen soon after di-vel-

tbe new school will he the specilli cure 
nnd culture of thi* physical health of 
the girls. The spedai servile o f n 
woman physician will be securf d, Int 1 
whor.4 enlightened hands the girls will 
be pl.'iccd.

W hile a thorough edtiinllon will be 
vouelis.'ifcd the young women who nt- 
ten l lilis  S( hool. yet It must not he fo r
gotten that the distinctive f*-i«tiire of 
this college'Ts the oiqiortiinlty uffor*b-I 
Teas gitls of :i<qiilrlng practh.'il 
knowledge o f some profession, e r a f f ’ ov 
trade wherejjy th*-y muy he abb- to e:nn 

ja  livelihood. II will he the nmbtion nr l 
Tha world Is but the larger horn». I aim o f the school to send out young 

think It Is aggregate o f homes makes the ra - I women thoroughly versed in business, 
tlon. The home Is the heart o f human- " 'b "  ''an us(* the English language eor-

and one ita lk  every 2 or 3 feet In the 
row, and It w ill sucker out and make 
from 3 to 10 big stalks for each seed. 1

worked out, and where intelligent 
thought and self-control are enthroned 
go the citizens that bless the world.

One of the greatest utl r.Tctlons o f . oped the illacusc und must have caught
It fi(*m thi- English herd in which It 
liud itlrmily apii'-uiid.

No Importe*! . t ’ulllc ill I tost/in.—No 
iinporbul cattle have been brought to 
Mrichlon sloi k yards this y**ar, how
ever. Our K<ivcinmfnt d»ies not allow 
the Imporlutlon o f l•:ltlle, sheep or hogs, 
hut some Kren* h horses have been al
lowed to land lately and may have 
brought Ihi- disease with them. Or 
peiha|is the germs may have been con
ceal* <1 In bales o f hay whl*h wer? 
Iirought from Erame with the horses. 
A 1 (inslilerable surplus remained at the 
(•nil *if thi- voyagy, whbh was sold In 
ihe Boston market. This Is the mont 
plausible lh**iry yet advanced to ex
plain the appearun**- of the diseuse at 
Brighton.

I ’ limipt Measures ToJten.—As soon 
as Its existen*» was known Hecretary 

sent Dr. Salm*in. ehUf of th

rectly.
Brofieleney In some parti* ulsr-hiisl- 

n*-ss Is a moral safeguard lo Its posses. 
I sor and sh*>uld ti» given every ch ill, 
I whether rich or jxiiir.

( ’ rimlnals are seldora mflrslSl-s o f a
^  V* rm*

Hy bureaau o f animal Industry; Ur. Moh-

For molaMes, cut and make up wheA I How to build and rpaintain a hom e,! lfa'1® ex*ept the one they learn after !|.r, of the ilcparttmuit o f agrh ulture;

seed U In milk or dough, not later. 
For seed, let It stand to suit conven
ience, for It keeps on making seed.

and how to build and maintain a hu
man soul. In a developed human bodv, 
are questions every human being Is la.

getting behind Ihe l,ars.
What an advantage to the race {o 

have Its care pla*'C'l Into hands o f per- 
terested In. and the industrial a* hool ' " 'bo  shall know, nnd not on’ y

Any one wishing iged I  w ill mall ,̂|u to answer these questione | know, but know that they know!
postpaid to any a d d re «, one quart for imagines that a little typewr*t-
25 cents, and that quantity w ill plant ,n,f_ bookkeeping and the like are all
one acre for aeed or ayrup.”  ------- -fUiat. w ill be Uught In this new school

different from other colleges, has not 
hud the possibilities o f this institution 
dawn upon hla intelligence.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take LaxatlTe Bromo Qutnina ’Tab
let*. All dmggists reftind thè money 
If it falla to cure. B. 'W. Orore’f  slg* 
iimtare la on each box. 25c.

W hat satIsfactiA? awaita the com ln i 
woman who will know all about th-* 
relation between disease and dust. Im
pune water nnd all the rest!

Tpe coming mother, with all this
kn*iwledge will ad'l the chemistry o f 

A  knowledge o f technical prax-oast's f*>*>̂ s and will be able to Intelligently 
makes for 'morsi power and atrength 
o f character. The value o f Industrial
education Is receiving more snd morn 
support from educators the world ovr-r. 
Y fltb  remarkable unanimity they agree

JUST A T.
A “T ”  will work wondM U properly 

applied. It nnakes bough bought, tuma ' the Importance of the plan of In
here to there, makes tone out * f one i strqctlon which includ(^a physical, men- 
aad tmaform * the "phras* ‘illow  hlai*** •*>*1 moral development of the child 
owB” into "taUow tbia tpwr_" ! • «  •  greparatloa far a NJ*» «r aetwlaa

Dr. Law. Of « ’orn<-ll University, and 
Dr. I ’ earson, of the University of Penn
sylvania, who are believed t*> be the 
abl*(St wUrltiarlans In the United 
Htalea, to Bbston with Instructions to 
make a thorough examination. When 
they r*ported that the dlaen«*' was ac
tually there he lnstru<’ted Dr. Salmon 
to round up all the veterlnarlaiia he 
*ould find and arrange with the gov
ernor o f Maaaa* husetta and the nelgli- 
liorlng states to kill and <iuarantlne 

the cattle that had been affectedregulate the family diet. Then head- .
ache medicines and calomel will dlsap- ! , . , ____,

and exp*iaed. I f  one animal In a herd

makes the best flour at any wheat 
grown In Texas.

Hto*k In Young I'ounty Is In fa irly 
good shape. On Tuesday morning, Dec. 
9, In company with Georpre Craig, aaat- 
ed behind two o f hla faat steppers, we 
pulled out a due west course from 
flraham to Craig Broa.’s ranch on the 
Bnizos. thirteen miles distant. There 
is an air o f prosperity In and all around 
that ranch. A fter doing justice to a 
splen*ll*l dinner, we drove for three or 
four hours over this splenditlly arrang
ed ranrh. There are fltXK) acres o f It, 
all Ini losed with good fences, sub-dl- 
vldrd Into seven different pastures; 800 
a* r<‘H In cultivation; three raneh houses 
on different parts o f the ranch, besides 
till- h<'ail*|uart*'r ranch. 0 *>o*l sheds 
an*l barns at each place. Craig Bros, 
have on this ranch seventy-five regls- 
ler*-*l fiborth*irn cattle, 350 high grade. 
There have been nothing'but the beat 
registered Hhorthorn hulls used on tho 
ranch since URO. Hla registered herd 
book bulla are Elhelhert 133413, Breast 
I ’ late llt ii, 12CR7R; Bolivar, 144727J Red 
Buds Duke, 14473H; Cigarettes ÏMd, 
1(10401; Boiled Duke o f Fish Breed, U5,- 
27.7. All the ahve animals are superb. 
All o f his r*glstered cows and heifers 
are go*xl enough to take the ribbon 
.inywheie. I (a ll the atlentelon o f the 
readers of the Journal to Craig Bros.’ 
ad, which aiqu-ars In this week’s Issue 
o f the Journal. These gentlemen are 
honorable and atratght, and send nut 
nothing but the best yoUng slock. I 
spent a pleasant day and night with
my friend. Geo._H .-C ta ig - - H e  la a
young bachelor o f 85 or 30 summers. 
He has three pets, ^ deer, dog*̂  and 
cat, which he Is very “fond-of. I want 
to say right here that a smart woman 
makes the nlc*u(t P'-t of anything 1 ever 
tried. Now, George, let me say you are 
aleeplng on your rights. You are sleep
ing cold when you might be sleeping 
comfortably. I f  you only knew what I 
know, you would don your best trot
ting harness and never let uo until 
some fair, swe»t lady will consent to 
he your better half. I  know you are 
bashful, yet remember that dear, sweet 
ladies w ill never harm you. Now girls, 
iremember Geo. H. Craig has a long- 
dlatanee telephone to his ranch. Call 
him up. You cannot see him blush over 
the phone. c . r .  POOLE.

Graham, Tox.. Dec. 11. 1902.

BIG THINGS FOR
KANSAS CITY

THE SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF NA
TIONAL LIVE ST(XK  ASSOQATION.

Grand Ball to Be Led by Half a Doaeo 
Gorernors—Smoker and Luncheon- 

Excursion to New Orleans.

Thousands o f Journala rsaAera ar* 
gvtting ready to attend tho great con
vention In Kansas City. The folltm-* 
Ing, aa to the fun In store for tbem, 
is given out;

The entertainment connntttee baa 
completed the grogramme fo r eoolal 
events which will be given the dele* 
gates, visitors, their w ivee and sweet
hearts who w ill attend the Sixth A n - 
nuol convention o f the National L ivn  
Stock Association In this city, Januxrji 
ISth to 16th.

The convention will convene In thn 
Century theater Tuesday morning, J n »«  
uary 13th and after listening to  th « 
addresses o f President Springer, Gov. A, 
M. Dockery and Mayor Jatnee Reed^ 

recess w ill be taken for lunch. The 
delegatea will reaaeemble at the thea
ter at 1:30 In the afternoon where aev- 
oral trains o f street cars w ill be w a it
ing to take them on a sight seeing trlQ 
to the stock yards and packing housee. 
Guides will take chargeof the party a t 
Ih(* yards and conduct it through th « 
interesting parts. A t ths end ^  the oav 
tracks, Armour, Sw ift and othbr i>aok- 
Ing firms will have omnibuses ^ t t ln g  
to take the visitors to their p l i ^ s  
where another corps o f guides wNJ 
show them through their extanslv« 
works. Tuesday evening serenade oon- 
certH will he given at all the hotels.

Wednesday evening a grand ball w ill 
b(> irlvt-n at tha convention hall, the 
Ki'aiul march to be led by half a dosen 
eovernors. It Is expected this w fll be 
the greatest function o f  the kind svsc 
given in the 'WV-st. The dancing floor 
will easily accommodate lOM o*ugIea 
while 16,000 spectators can look on 
from the surrounding boxes and ssats.

Thursday aftarnoon a reception And 
tea w ill be given e t  Bmery, Bird *  
Thayer’s tea room. This iu n ett«« w ill 
be In charge o f the ladles o f Kansas 
City.

Thursday night a instption. « g d  
smoker will be given «A  preae h«sA- 
quarters In th^ ^ lU tn « * «  hotsk tO the 
Mwspeiper men. N o dnd hnt igaM hen 
sd the La tern tu  aad ards,g^. 
spellbinders w ill b* s d m lt t^

Friday n l^ t  the piece de tasietanee 
o f the weeh wilt be a great smoker aad 
luncheon In Convention ball. Piwpar* 
atlona are being made to entertain II,-  
COO people. A Btatsment covering tha 
program is Impossible, any mors than 
to say, the committee expects to aur-* 
peas the fetnoue banquet given to the 
stockmen in 8t. Louie In 1M4, when the 
guests drank champagne from oetery 
glasses.

One o f the deHfhtful tsaturas In 
connection will be tbS excursion to N sw  
Orleans a fter the meeting has ad
journed. Arrangements have been 
made with the Frisco System to run 
a special train o f Pullman sleepsrS 
with dining car, for ths accommoda
tion o f those who w ill make the trip. 
The train w ill leave K ensa « C ity prob
ably Saturday evening, arriving In 
Memphia Tennessee, Sunday morning. 
The excursionists w ill be entertained 
by the citizens that day, leaving In the 
evening for New Orleans, whsre a ll 
sorts o f trips and entertainments are 
being arranged for. The excursionists 
( sn remain In the South two weeks, 
but may return any time within this 
limit that they choose,

A  rats o f 615 for the round trip lUSL 
been made, which is 610 less than tha 
regular fare one way. As 180 neonas 
must be secured before the train w ill 
be ordered, all who wlah to  go on this 
exi-urslon should send their name# and 
addresses to C. F. Martin, Secretary, 
Coates House, Kansas City, Mo,

STOPS THE COUGH 
AND WORKS OFF THE COLO.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Txb leU  curd 
a colu In one day. No Cure, N o Pxy. 
Price 26 cents. •

pear as alno most o f the narcotic and 
drugs that now give to the world’s dis
ease Insanity, Invalidism, and Increase*! 
death rate. Wholenome food, properly 
prepared, sensible dress, r iv in g  every 
bodily organ room for development an i 
bodily action, a mind well filled with quarantined

showed symptoms o f the disease the 
entire herd was Immediately killed and 
the stables, barnyards and pastures In 
which the Infected animals had been 
kept were thoroughly Ulelniected and

BIG S T O N E W A L L  C O U N TY  SA LE .
A  deal was consummated Tuesday 

whereby Berry Pursley and Dee Tram - 
meli o f Kent county become owners of 
the A. T. Newman ranch. This ranch 
Is sixteen miles southwest o f Asper- 
mont on the Double Mountain river, 
and consists o f twenty sections o f lanfk 
The sale Included ell the cattle ejiG 
horses with the exception o f two horses 
which Mr. Newman reserved. T h i 
price paid wae 616,000.— W eet T exx i 
Stockman.

GROVE'S BLACK ROOT 
PILLS

LIVER

Made from an active principle obtained 
from Black Root. They act on th# liver

The Beet Presorlptisn fo r  Malxrla 
Chills and Fever is k bottls , Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It  Is almplR 
Iron and quinine in X tastelos* f o m .  
No cure. No pay. P ilc e  50c.

C O T T LE  C O U N TY  A L L  R IG H T.
The Paducah Times says: “ Meet c4

the cattle In CoUls county ere In goo4 
shape and stockmen w ill suffer t « r F  
little loss during the w inter; the ikt|i4 
fields o f wheat and rye are n ov  SBS 
for {maturing, making the feed quSB- 
tlon a much smeller Item ; the pre s y t  
season In the grbunds Is as good « g  
any one could wtsh, and H rXln la  th «

eminl to calomel and leave no bad after I fa ll la any sign M a t  ya«l*B
affecta. No griping, no stoK atemach. Will J
eure chronic constipetlon. Prtoe, M cant« I be •  humweti,"



<

ELECTRIC BELT 
SENT FREE

 ̂<To «U  Man who.WrUe to the Heidel* 
t berg iledlcei leetltMte, 3t. Paul.
hut «Md i«ar MM* and addrat* alainly written and 

• they wilt tend their great “ Elactro-Cbamio Belt” 
■tthaut dne cant at caat to you. lilt youre lor the 
aaking. Noterea nectaaary to tend pottagettamoi

FARM,
' secretary Wilson o f the Department 
o f Agriculture reports that o f two lots 
pears sent to Kngland, one being 
wrapped with oiled paper around each 
pcar.iand the other-unwrapped, the re
turns VvereTalxty per <cnt better for 
the wrapped ones. Derhaps this may 
have been In part due to the fact that 
they were a novelty, or p(rrhui)s, to an 
idea that such pain's w#iilii not have 
been taken unless the fruit was o f ex
tra quality. Hut If none are wrapped 
In this way but the l>est fruits. It may 
be possible to keep up the higher prices 
until some one attempts to pass oft 
an Inferior lot by the wrapping. It 
costs but little for paper and w rappings 
for a box, and to add sixty per cent to 
the selling price means much better re
turns to the shipper.

% There Is yet much to be learned about 
the matter o f Increasing crops by ob
taining seed from other sections than 
that where It Is to be planted. A t the

experiment station they obtained j ,, 
Largest and Itlcbesi Medical , potntoe.s from Canada and i>lante(l them

by the side o f seed grown upon their

0000 AS ANY ELECTRIC BELT IN THE WORLD.
. The Heidelberg

§1100.000. 1s th e___-
stltute in the Northwest ui.d Is giving awny 
ousaoda of their Ureat Klectro-tdjeinlo Helti 
prove and advertise their wonderful eurlng 

tewer. TbaOreal eKie,.tro-Chenilo " Itell wdj 
lestore you to health and happiness. l8.W7fl 
Wing men reoently restored to vini. vigor and 
Mrfect manhood. It qulcUly cures Rheuisatltm, 
umbago, Lams Back, Nervous Exhaustion, Varies- 
Isis, Failing Vitality, Kidney Troubles, LIver.Slomach 
Bad Ssxual Diisasss. Gsneral Weaknett, Lost Nervs 
hrea and many other ailments. It Is worth from

Ke
' «C(

adopting new varieties o f exceptional 
value to a locality Is to m ix H with 
some local variety that Ls suited to the 
soil and climate, and developing the 
re?ult from seed wheat that may be of 
gn  at value. Nearly all wheat will de
teriorate If the seed Is taken from the 
Bume field yeiir after year, and the 
only true way is to obtain new seed. 
The most saMsfactory way Is to select 
half enough seed wheat each year from 
the field, and then mix' It with an equal 
quantity o f good seed purchased from 
some other place. Bee that the two are 
different but good varieties. They In
variably mix well, and produce excel
lent results. In this way we constant
ly cross the varieties and secure all 
the good that there is In the market. 
( jt coarse the seed from the field must 
be selected with the grcateHt care, and 
only the very largest and best grains 
should be taken. Likewise the pur- 
i hasi-d seed should come only from ro- 
lliible parties, and It should not be in
ferior In any way to that selected from 
the borne field.

in specializing wheat we are reaching 
that has Us disadvantages. It 

od ileal like Inbreeding in fowls. 
Too inin h of It weakens the stock, and 
In order to Instill new life  and energy

toi.V)-tiv uny one. Ills  given away absolutely 
ree by the master specialist to all those who

seed the one great curative agent, electricity,

2FFERED EIGHTEEN YEARS, CURED AT LAST.»
BE17U. Kiffhteen yeam njro I flmt 
I of nervou« troubfo tliikt afterwaidi causod iiio 
t mUorj and nuff̂ rinff. 1 had paint In fnTT>44-¥.ina 
t ia%ny rentit.'ni Blights. nuitlDo contmi of n>y f ^  
r<, 1*0 till ‘

ad paint In rnTl>ij-¥.i- i<*---
iTM at n dt#adv«ntafr(

iTorrunUortook. 1 havo Loenutlnic the K ’ĥ nilo!•<, 1*0 tria» i waN alaa^n at a '**“ f*̂ "*J**5_* ***“.*2

’•eki and I eontlduruiygeifcuiodoncoiiiura,trootmontof ilcfllcal JnirtitTitaalMMTftlx
roeki and I eontldur uiygelf cured oncoinura,and t̂> L

vellli Worth all a man nai*. h. T. 11,
p | > | | P | | B C p  T h e  IftnotRent on tr ia lb u t  
l ifc W C W lO C n  1.S you rs to  k eep  fo r o ro r  with* 

'o u t  th e  p a y m e n t o f  ono r«*nt. S o  writes tiid ay 
fo r  tb e  G r e a t  B le o tro  ('hem io  D olt Free. Men» 
tloa this paper.

Heidelberq Medical I nstitute
FiHh and Robert SU., ST. PAUL. MINN.

own sall^^from the seventh erop o f that 
variety grown there. . They obtained ' iy,,„ them it Is often necessary to cross 
7.'’i4 bushels per acre from the Panada j brr ed. The raisers of fine seed wheat 
seed, and 109 bushels from the Iwime , Home o f the ieading varie

ties to the pjoint where new blood Is 
rcriulred to make the seed stronger and 
more productive. That Is why, I  be
lieve, that some years the crops suc
cumb so early to dry weather or thè 
.attacks o f enemies. .The seeds are re- 
line<l to the point o f exhaustion, and

H E A L TH Y TREES
U Hiiuiofti i'rai lies, it»

k—frr  ̂from
|I..nr.f hi'iuaUty. 
.lAftp' I 4< ;

_  _ - ,  i.ntrflrs. !'• r.i'J>. gf'.oil
» f l«  eN.'̂ '.u> •'f'H .r.ig.eA. it7;ier 111*; K. aii<l II.
/Miust; Ki .. Mull f*rry, iV. . I .<>w | H c. Wr I’ay Irflgrl.t. <.»t*
fccfre». Otlbraitb Nttr»ehe»g Box 64 Fxirbury, Nebb

S c o t t  &  M a r c h
B E L T O N , M O .

llrcrtlcr.H nl

H e r e f o r d  C a t t l e .
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
"Sunny Slope Herefords.”

IBO bulle from <1 to .'10 inonlli« old,
100 yrnrliiig lieifrr», f.O cows from 2 
to S year« old. 1 will iiiuUr very Ion- 
price. on aii.T of the above cattle if 
taken at once.

C. A. STANNARO, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

The WEBER n n  P-
8k«ellnc 0|al
f»r mnalD^ 
«(■ekri, abvw« 
éar», êutUn, IbMBkM». Mc. 
Tr»« enuiofa» 
■tv»» »11 i Im »

Om *
OMolIn« kB|tM 
Od., Box

InetO

grown seed. Yet the results are not 
always that way even with i.otatoes. 
It may he said that generally home 
grown potatoes do not produce as much 
as sersl grown further north, but It Is 
not an Invariable rule, and—some suc- 
CeS^ll growers wotiM not trust flieir 
erop to seed which they had not grown 
and saved themselves, and say that 
when they have tried It home grown 
seed has always produced the best crop. 
The results o f one experiment do not 
prove a case, and we need imire, with 
:i thorough knowledge o f how the crop 
was grown, and seed scde<-ted in each 
ease. W o need fo know If forcing a 
crop to grow and mature In a shorter 
time, either by a richer soil or i-ooler 
climate, or both, w ill make the seed 
more prolific. ,.

Tbe Journal Institute
1‘E T ltO L E U ii B P ltA Y lN Q .

The use o f a mixture of one part of 
crude petroleum with three parts o f 
water In spraying fruit trees during the 
winter months, seems to be proving an 
effectual remedy for the Bun Jose scale, 
and other scale limeits. It  need» one 
o f those pumps which keep the oil and 
water mixed or those that supply both 
In the proportions desiiigl. I t  may be 
well to make two applications, one ear
ly  In the winter and the other as late 
as possible before the buds swell. This 
makes a very  sure job o f It, as some 
points may be untouched at first spray
ing. There appears to be a difference 
In crude petroleum, and while some 
have successfully used It undiluted, 
others have Injured their trees by so 
doing. I t  Is said to be quite as effect
ual In the 25 per cent solution, and wa
ter is not as expensive as the oil. It Is 
said to-cost $100 to treat 1000 large trees, 
or ten cents per tree, and Its use de- 
stroy.s many other Insects or their eggs 
In the tree.

PR O D U C TIO N  A N D  PO SS IB IL IT IE S .
The Journal, under the title, ‘ ‘ ‘It  is a 

Great Eountry," published recently 
some facts and figures given by the 
Hon. Ludw ig Max Ooldbergcr, the Oer- 
man minister o f commerce to his gov
ernment as the result o f investigations 
made by him during a lengthy tour of 
the United States. Possibly some Jour
nal readers fe lt very proud o f this 
country a fter he had read what the 
dltsinguished German official had to

the breeder to retalft a competent vet
erinarian to tide over the exscltant 

'^aq-lods, when a oalematlve, berth con- 
sh ^ tlon a l (such a « chloral or opium) 
and uterine (as black haw) might 
with benefit be prescribed.

4. E very mare, when bred, should 
be carefully watched from week to 
week, and ev'ery ninth or tenth day 
be tried until the critical i>eriod (end 
o f the seventh week, be passed.

5. Mares In poor condition should 
not be , bred, but be gotten Into con
dition by the addition of grain to the 
'dally ration.

6. For at least two months after 
service, the mares should be neither 
excited, overheated, overexerted, nor 
chilled, neither overfed nor stinted 
from their usual allowance, and any 
drugging, except under professional ad
vice, should be at all times sternly 
deprecated.

w-lille under the most favorable condì- i «ay. Now  comes an American and sup-

OAT.S A N D  PEAS. *
The expirrlment station at Ilhac-.a, N. 

Y.. says that a plot sown to oafs and

tifin.s the plants from su(-h seeds might 
produce the banner prop, a very little 
tiling might blast the whole field. As 
our i-rops have to encounter some pret
ty bad weather and many enemies. It 
si-etns wiser to have plants with more

plements what the foreign gentleman 
said and as he does It in an Interesting 
way, the Journal recommends what he 
says on the same general subject. In 
Farm  and Field E. R. Tow le says:

It  Is stated on reliable authority that
ruggedne.MH, even though they might ! ‘*0 People o f the United
produce a husheTbr'Si less o f w heat to |f^>ates are farmers or living upon 
the acre. ' “ ' ---------- --------------  * ^In the long run the average 
wheat yield will be In f.avor o f the 
hardh-r breeds. W e have inbred fowls, 
which. If kept In a hothouse, may do 
le tter than any other breed, but out 
doors they are too sickly to do much. 
Cross breeding occasionally or often is 
Just as essential In wheat as In fowls

though Intelligence must be used In the 
selei-f Ion.

peas yielded over tw-elve tons per acre i or atihnals. Mixed varieties o f seed 
rtf green fodder. As other ToTlder was ' wheat is my selection every time, al- 
belng sold there this had -a feeding 
value of $.1 per ton or $fl0 per acre. The 
test by analysis fo see the amount of 
dry matter. Its digestibility ami the 
anlirunt o f food elements In It Is per- |
Maps as fa ir a method o f computing I 
values as we could have, but It does 
not tell tbe real value of II to th-» dairy
man. I f  a man had a herd of good 
mileh cows on a 'pasture that had be
come partia lly dry this summer, and 
what they could get there w.-is supplc-

REQI8TEREO

H E R E FO R D S
;C0 heed In herd Young »took for sale. 

GUDGELL & SlMl^SON
,_____ iNDEPENOtWCI. MO,_________

%Tir y  DROPSY!ĈURED
OIVES
guirx 

.RELIEF.
I'lnortys all swelling In 16 
> I'> dayi; etfccte a perma- 
-nt cure In SO to 00 daye. 

.'rial treatment given tree. 
. > rite Du. H. H. 'CRtEN's Sons,

tJui iPtOltLISTS. Box KK. Atuntx, Ga

CTTTTING A L F A L F A .
In a press bulletin Issued by the 

Colorado experiment station, entitled, 
■‘■I'he IleBt Time to Cut A lfa lfa ," P ro
fessor W". II. Ileaddcn says:

"There Is a very generally accepted 
notion that there is a considerable 
difference In the value o f the respec- 

mented by a good feed night and morn- cuttings o f a lfa lfa  for feeding
Ing o f green ost s> 1 peas, he would ^ *** receiving the pref

erence for milch cows, especially i f  It 
was made -without the plants having 
been touched by frost, the first and 
thlrjl fo r sheep feeding, and so on. 
That there should be a diversity o f 
opinion Is quite natural, and a general
ly  prevailing notion among intelligent 
persons, whose financial Interests are 
touched by their dally practice. Is 
usually based upon something more 
definite than their notions. But the 
judgment o f Individuals Is almost as 
varying In regard to this as one can 
well imagine Its being on any pos
sible subject, and the testimony of the 
people when taken Individually leaves 
one In a quandary as to whether they 
are not nearly all equaly good. The 
more explicit question as to the beat 
time or stage o f development o f the 
plant to cut It for hoy Is the one 
which Is most often raised without

enough to feed themselves and the oth
er 60 per cent o f the Inhabitants, but 
anniiall.v send away $1,000,000,000 o f 
their surplus products to other coun
tries.

ThI.s Is a  remarkable statement and 
shows the great possibilities o f this 
country la crop production, ns the re
sult o f the labor of two-fifths o f the 
Inhablt.ants In supplying the material 
for food and clothing for the whole, 
with such an Immense amount left 
over for the people o f other lands. I t  Is 
literally ‘ 'having bread, enough and to 
spare.”   ̂ f

Another thing, while in many o f the 
other countries o f the world the pros
perity o f the people depends largely on 
the success o f a single crop qr only a 
few  at the most, as fo r instance that 
A>$-S4lgar beets In Germany, wheat and

find the value i*, ' 
ed production 
acre, but ssver;' 
hav^ be e.“tUi 
Inoream-d amoun 
during the time tlu-

tlip Ini rens- 
e not '‘ -I per 
it. .mill
oi ly by the 
lid produce 

'Vc ! on It but
when It was gone If pat turcs had grown 
green they would eontlnuc to give more 
milk during the fall ami winter months, 
and to continue In a lunger time.
The drought shrinkage Is one that Is 
not recovered from In n short time, and 
we have doubted If Its effects upon 
young cows were not apt to last more 
than one season, or perhaps for life.

TTNDFm T H E  B A R N  FLOOR.
A  farm er who has "been there.”  

gives some experiences o f his as fol
lows:

When we were young It was found

,Dr. Woolley's'“ ^
P A IN L E S S '

AND

ussrt of morphine, 
opium, Isudsnom, 
elixir of opium, co- 
Icalne or whiskey, a 
large book of par
ticular! on home or 
isanatorlum treat- 
'mont. Address, U 
M. WOOLLEY CO.,

Whiskey Cure I llUoata,^ (ieorglo.'

fVo^SHEEP PELTS to
^ 'taoM lllLAN  F U R '»  WOOL 00 . 

W R Ì r i C  F O R  C I R C U L A R S

GOOD SADDLES
A T  R E A S O N A B LE  
PR IC E S  . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

R. T. FRAZIER
PliEBLOs COLO.

» •o d  for IT«w CAtaflfue No. 4.

Wbea WTRIng lo adrertlaerB plew« 
lention tu» Jonmal,

least four feet deep, and doubt If we 
got the whole o f the valuable material, 
and perhaps much less than half of It. 
Certainly It was well saturated or had 
been with the liquids from  the stables, 
and It was richer than the ordinary 
barnyard manure, os we found when 
we put it on the land, or when the 
crops grew  upon which we put It. The 
hole we made -was filled tip with dry 
sand, and ns It hasn’t been cleaned out 
since we would -warrant that there are 
several loads o f good fertilizer there 
now. This taught us to appreciate the 
value o f a  barn celler, In wlili h the 
manure, both Ilqu1d,jind solid, could be 
saved, and althotigh w-e now w-ould 
not keep cows In a stable with a cellar 
under It, or ot least would never plan 
to have manure eellar under the cows, 
we still think that a large share o f the 
fertilizing value o f the mantire Is lost 
when there Is not some arrangement 
for saving the liquid as well as the sol
id. And for this we would have a ce- 
ment floor, with a movable plank floor 
over It. W e would not have the fumes 
o f the manure coming up through the 
floor Into the room where we hod to do 
the milking.

SFED  W H E A T .
Perhaps It would be a little bit more 

In season to talk to Journal readers a 
little  bit later about seed wheat, how 
to select It and how to prepare It for 
the ground, but really sensible suggest- 
ingon asubject o f ever present Interest
to farmers can never—or hardly ever__
be fa ir ly  considered out o f order. It 
Is oh this Idea that the views o f W il
liam Conway, an Indiana farmer on the 
subject mentioned are offered by the 
Journal at this time. H e says:

The value o f any seed wheat Is large
ly  relative; It must be adapted to the 
soil and situation fo r which It Is rec
ommended. Growers o f experience 
know this, and do n o f pretend to ac
cept the advice o f some farm er 600 
mi|es away. A ll that he m ay say may 
be true, but It is the dlfferene* in the 
soil and surroundings that determines 
fo r  each the queatlon o f profit or loss. 
A  common and very  aatisfactory way

T H K  GOVKRN.M KNT SEEDS.
The av t-ragi- farmer has a high opin

ion of good acedw, and when, through 
his congressman he receives a package, 
or several packages o f field, garden 
or other seeds, he feels complimented, 
and has a kind feeling for the sender, 
and In all prohablllty some curiosity as 
to the methods employed in order that 
their seeds may be prepared for distri
bution. The Homestead has been look
ing up the matter, and gives some en
tertaining facts and figures about It as 
follows:

There are something . like 40,000,000 
packages to be made up and ij^strlbut- 
ed, and this Is the sea.son o f the year 
when the work Is b^gun. This is done 
under contract, and the man who has 
It In charge this year has added new 
machines and so Improved the old ones 
that the plant may be considered as 
practically new. One hundred women 
are employed to attend to the machines, 
and each machine fills 30,000 packages 
a day. There are sixteen machines In 
use. In former years all this work was 
done b y  hand. Then an expert working 
ten hours a  day could fill 3000 packages. 
Now one machine fills the same num
ber In an hour, and the work Is more 

curately done. The machine is fed 
rough a large hopper. The seed Is 

measured, the package Is opened and 
again It Is closed, glued and discharged 
ready to be mailed—all by machinery.

In this connection It must be remem
bered that when the people are plant
ing seed In the South and on the P a 
cific coast, those who live In the N ew  
England states are gathering Ice, and 
these variable conditions must be con
sidered In the dl.strlbutlon of seeds. 
The country Is divided Into six d ivis
ions for seed distribution. B y  Dec. 
20 seeds w ill have been sent to A la 
bama, Arizona, . California, Florida, 
Hawaii, Louisiana. 'Mlssfsslppl, N ew  
Mexico, South Carolina Texas. By 

rye In Russia, wool In Australia, etc., -North Carolina, Oklahoma, Or ’

that the planks In the stable floor were , -----
BO damaged that It was desirable to | ” *'*'*'•'* reference to Iwe first, second or 
take them up and replace them. Th ey-L  cutting. » I t  la this question that 
had probably not been taken up for answer, somewhat fu lly
many years, and the amount of fértil- i more briefly for the
Izlng material that was dug out there i
and thrown Into the barnyard was a | There are two means o f Investlgat-
revelatlon fo us. W e think we dug at I **'*” The first Is by the

study o f the ohemicnl composition o f 
Ihe plant, the second by feeding ex
periments. Both methods have been 
employed, but the aeries o f experi
ments In feeding have not been so ex
tensive as is desirable and the results 
so far obtained justify tentative con
clusion only."

In referring to the work done by the 
Utah station the writer continues: 
"The conclusions reached by Mr. 
.Mills o f the Utah station as the results 
of feeding experiments are that the 
most rapid gains are mad^ on a lfa lfa  
i-ut just before the blossoms appear
ed, and the least gain on such us is 
cut a week after full bloom. The hay 
cut at the Intermediate period of full 
bloom 1s better than the latter, but 
quite Inferior to the former. Mr. 
.Mills repro.sents the gains as 100 for 
hay cut before bloom, 77 for hay cut 
at full bloom, and 6S ror hay cut one 
week later. The two earlier cuttings 
were eaten more readily than the 
latest cutting. He further states that, 
pound for pound, the x*alue of the 
cuttings stands us follows: Before
bloom, 100; full bloom, 78; apd one 
week after bloom. SI." Contthulng the 
professor says: "W e  would therefore
answer the question in so far as it 
pertains to the first cutting that the 
best time to cut a lfa lfa  is at the 
period o f full bloom, for at this period 
we not only get the largest amount 
o f hay, but also the largest return In 
pounds o f beef per acre.

‘ The results o f f e e in g  experi
ments with the second cutting lead to 
the conclusion that the best time to 
cut this crop Is what Mr. Mills desig
nated as hls medium cut.

‘ I cbnclude that, a fter allowing for 
a little latitude In the use o f the terms 
half bloom, late bloom, etc., that the 
time to cut a lfa lfa  In order to get the 
greatest value per acre is at the period 
o f full bloom, and that there Is a 
period o f about a Xeek during which 
Us value Is essentially constant."

the United 8tale.s is blessed uvith a 
great number and variety o f the pro
ducts o f the sbll that help to make 
the country self-sustaining. I t  Is fur
ther said that this country produces 
P-fiCrJlftif o f the agricultural products o f 
the world, and our surplus a fter sup
plying our own needs is more than that 
o f all other countries, although we 
have only about one-flftleth o f the In
habitants o f the world.

W hat would become o f some o f these 
countries without the surplus afforded 
"by our own, might be a dlfilcult ques
tion.

Borne have begm} a ijandy to tell us 
that even here consumption Is gaining 
perceptlWy, at least In some respects, 
on production, and that It Is only a 
matter o f time when there w ill be so 
many Inhabitants in the United States 
that nearly nl ot our products w ill be 
required at home.

W hat then will the people o f other 
lands do?

But I think that this time Is yet fa r 
In the distance, so far Indeed that we 
need' not as yet borrow much trouble 
about the matter.

W e h.Tve not yet come anywhere near 
the lim it o f production In the United 
Slates. There l.s still much land to be 
occupied, much that la only Imperfect
ly cultivated, and most o f the rest is 
capable with proper effort o f still 
gi'iater rcturn.s.

Y\ e know as yet very little concern
ing the possibilities o f our agriculture. 
But we are learning every year and 
with our Immense territory extending 
from ocean to ocean and from Canada 
on the North to the Gulf o f Mexico, 
there Is un immense area o f land and 
»■ great diversity ot climate and soil. 
This admits of the productions o f the 
temperate zone with many o f those of 
u Bub-tropicnl rllm ate In the South.

,V mixture o f equal parts o f sweet 
oil and tincture o f Iodine Is said to re
lieve corns and bunlcnf

R U LE S  FOR BR E E D IN G  MARES.
The follow ing rules, suggested by 

Professor t'ossur Ewart, o f Scotland 
w ho’ has made the suheet a matter o f 
thorough study, are worthy o f the con
sideration not only o f stallioners, hut 
o f every farm er who Is Interested In 
getting a large per cent o f colts, and 
should be Incorporated In the hand
bills posted ',by keeper.^ o f stallions 
and he made'.a matter o f contract be
tween him and the farrhcr: ,

1. '  Mares which have been Indoors 
during the wltner, and which are to 
run at grass during fhe summer, should 
be aecHmnted. ttj- the change before 
being served. Th is 1s well understood 
h>- 'horsemen who generally follow the 
a'uive suggeations, which provides for 
the marvs getting accustomed to the 
changes In food, temperature and sur
roundings. It is well known by alt 
practical horsemen that digestive 
troubles are quite serious In their ef 
fee t» on the pregnant female.

2. When nny signs o f betnif in sea
son are detected In the mare, she 
should be removed from  mares be
lieved to be alre.ody In foal.

3. Mares, more especially excitable 
ones, should be sert’ ed In the evening 
and kept shut up apart from other 
mares and gelrtings errer nIfTrt, and 
should, until all signs tit hsat, hax-e 
disappeared, he kept from any, chsace 
o l  . teasing by other horses, ^ iv-the

< case o f a valpgble atare. It would pay

ONE OF JOHN MORGAN'S MEN, NOW THE MOST 
FAMOUS DISTILLER WEST OF THE 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Mr Geo. H. Shswiiaa, president of the Sbawbsn Distillery Coia. 

sany. belongs to the fourth generation of a famous family c< dUtlllers. 
Hls great-graDdfather, Daniel Snawbon, having settled In Bourboa 
CoonQ', K y . , shortly after tbe revolutionary war, set up and operat
ed there tbe first distillery in that state, and was the first to give to 
hls product tbe name of “ Bourbon" whiskey. The formnls, skill and 
care used In making Bbawhou whiskey In those early times ore still
used to-day.

, Itxnay be of Interest to our readers to know that Mr Sb^han 
was one of John Morgan’s men in the civil war. Physically, bn Is of

jjlltW HAHW Hlsniy

OH T*5T.M<<

herculean type, well proportioned, weighing 273 pounds and standing 
6 feet 4 Inches. In one of Morgan’s raids &Ir. Shawbsn rode sno 
slept In bis saddle for 18'consecutlve days. He is still strong and so- 
tive. He took tbe first prize at the Chicago World’s Fair tor tbe beat 
butter-producer from his herd of Jerrey cattle. Hia son, Lee. was 
tbe famous fooCbsU player at the Missouri State University. No one 
who ever looked St the honest face of lieu. Bbswhao Could donbt for 
a moment that he makes honest whiskey.

To make a long story short an 1 to give Shawnan Whiskey s wider 
Introduction where its merits wiU be appreciated, we make tbe fol
lowing offer:
CCUn 110 (BO o n  andwewill prepay express and send you la 
U L N u  U u  vDu .a U pUln box, 4 full quarts of lO-year-old

S H A W H A N  W H IS K E Y ,
Apure.unadnitorated, old-faahlonod, honest whiskey, made out of the 
best grain, with pure. soft, cold spring water from the amous Holla, 
day Springs in Platte county. Mo. Agod In a bonded warehouse. 
STRAfGHT GOOD3-STRA1GHT FROM AN ACTUAL DISTIL
LERY TO YOU. No marks on box to indicate contents. Sstlstso- 
non guaranteed or money refunded. Write us and let us send you s 
beautiful calender for and an Illustrated book pn Shawhan 
Whiskey.

THE SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO.,
510-11 Baird Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

The Central Distillery ot America, Distillery and Warehouse,Wes
ton, Mo. References: Any Hank, Express Company or Business

's wanted evHouse in Kansas City or Weston, Mo. Agents ’ everywhere.

N EW PR O G ESSM AN U FACTUR IN G G ia
300 B. STREET, D ALLAS, TEXAS,

Are headquarters for Steel Tanks of any size, galvanized or black. Acety
lene Gas Machines for any purpose. Clipper Fire Extinguishers. Metallic, 
Graphite and Mineral Paint. Steel Roofing and Siding all styles.

iSarnol F lu id  Cattle D ip
KILL TICKS WITHOUT INJURING THE CATTLE.

Officially tried at Quanah, Texa«, under the »upervislon of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry. Waihinjiton, L). C. The Cattle dipped ONCK w ere fotind 10 day* after clear of 
tickn (ind allowed to cross the quarantine line. Dipped at Quanab. (1000) one thousand 
head of cattle from Messrs. J. T. Spears, I). D. Swearingen, M. M. Hankins, Dr. C. H. 
Hodges and Mr. Ledbetter to whom can be asked reference.

Qu a na ii, T exas. I)ec. 5th, 1902.—This i* to certify that I have used the Samol Fluid 
Dip on 400 bead of mixed cuttle. Dipped them Nov. loth. Have examined them three dif
ferent times, the lust.time today; I can find no tick». Tbe dip does not injure the cattle ia 
the least and I cheerfully recommend it. J. T. SPBARS.

Quanah , T exas, Dec. 5th, 11)02.—This ia to certify that I dipped on Nov 16 and 17, 
1902, i l  14) one hundred and fourteen head of steers and cows in the Sarnol Fluid at •  
ratio of one part of h luid to ninety parts of water. The dipping did not injurs the cattle, 
the efl'ect w'as ns if driven through u pond of water. The second day after dipping we had 
continuous rain for three or four days, the cattle were exposed to tbe rain. The cattle were 
ticky.and ten days after dipping wcreinspected and foi^d clear of ticks. DR.C.H.HODGB8.

BLACK-LEGINE
EACH DOSE  
SEPARATE.P a s te u r  B la c k le g  V a c c in e  re a d y  f o r  use .

Single BlacklegJne (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50; 
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double B iacklegiae (for 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu
sive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents!

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,'
CHICAGO -  NEW  YORK -  FT. W ORTH -  SAN FRANCISCO

egon, Tennessee and W ashington w ill 
be reached. The other states p e  reach
ed In January, February and March. 
Idaho, Maine, Montana, N ew  Ham p
shire, North Dakota, Vermont and W y - ’ 
oming come last. These last named 
states comprise the sixth division, and 
to them seeds w ill be sent by March 
31.

Mr. B. F. Brown, the Inventor o f the 
various machines, and who has the 
contract this year for the preparation 
and distribution o f seeds. In explana
tion o f the system, said:

Under the present system this work is 
let to the lowest bidder, and I have 
the contract this year. The result o f 
this riva lry is that there Is close com
petition in wages, and the wages are 
about the same as those received by 
folders and counters In houses distrib
uting circulars o f various kinds, about I 
$4 a week. W hile this Is not large, girls ! 
come from  those houses to seek em- ' 
ployment, and while we w ill employ In i 
all only about 100 girls, we have over i 
200 applications on file, not counting ; 
those employes o f last year, many o f 
whom want to come back. W e will g ive | 
them the preference, because they were 
tried last year and found satisfactory, 
and besides have had experience.

W e have seeds in stock to supply the 
first two sections o f the country nam
ed. I  have printed envelopes and wrap
pers for this work and this portion o f 
It Is completed and organized. A lto 
gether we have on hand about one- 
third of the seed. W e get our seed 
from  all parts o f the world. The best j 
cabbages In the world are raised In 
Long Island. California furnishes let
tuce .seed o f such a  superior quality 
that recently arrangements were made 
by which the world's supply o f lettuce 
seed will come from  that state. Cali
fornia furnishes good onion seed and 
California and Michigan furnish our 
radish -seed. This Is a progressive step 
as the result o f some experiments re
cently. Up to a short time ago all our 
radish seed came from  Europe.

The process o f the machines to count 
and sack the seeds is so accurate and 
so complete that the scales show every 
package o f lettuce seed to weigh 128th 
o f a pound, and every package o f toma
to seed to weigh 240th o f a pound. 
Package a fter package o f flower seeds 
a fter going through bins, chutes and 
machines wetKb exactly  the same, the 
weight in the instance of one flower 
being one-one-thousandth o f a pound, 
and Mn another one-twelve-hundredth 
o f a pound. Starting at the top o f the 
building, the seeds descend to. the mall 
eftrts sorted, packed, tagged and routed 
for the postofflee authorities, and a l
most all this is don* by machinery. 
The process Is an exceedingly interest
ing on* and shows to  what perfectloii 
modern machinery has attained.

ACKLEGOIDS
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blachlegplds best method o f vacclnafion
against blackleg— sin ip l«ll^ | | g «r , gdfbst. They ai 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessar 
dosage ' '

They are always ready 
necessaf|t__Accuracy o f 

is always assured, because each B la c R Ie g o l t l
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculatien» 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector »  

easy. The operation need not consume one minute, 
B la c K Ia g o ld s a r e  sold by druggists; askforthent,

0»r »»wij prtaUd »l;;ht-T4DC« feldFr on »nd Notar» of Blsckkr ” I«
iateroat to »lückaoa. Writ* for ft; It la Cro»»

PARKE, DAVIS A  CO. . -  DETROIT, M IC H .
Braochaa: New Ym-k, Kanana City, ̂ YUraort, Ntw Oleana, CUcawoi 

WaUcarrlUa» Oat.; Meotra*!, qaa.; Loodoa, Ea .̂

ßLOOD
mJ^ Tiirpfl tn St

POISON
Cured to Stay Cured Forever

n ri'w a  nnii nnuiiy a  ic|i

TREATMENT

Blood Poison is commonly called the King of all diseases. It may be either hrred- 
Itarv or contracted. Once the system Is tainted with It, it runs Its regular course,and 
'can'only be cured thoroughl.v by the administration of medicine iatsrnally. The dis
ease mav manifest itself in the form of scrofula,eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swol
len joint's, eruptions or copper colored spots on the face and body, little ulcers in the 
mouth or on the tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, falling out Of the hair or eye- 
lirnws and finally a leprous-like decay of the flesh and bones.

Thousands have been cured of B lood Potson by this treat
ment, after baying tried Mount Clemens, Mich., and Hot 
Springs. Ark., without success. If yon hnye blood poison and 

contemplate getting married, or have had It, be sure you are cured. This treatment 
ia practically the result of n life work. It contains no dangerous drugs or injurlons 
medicines of nny kind. It goes to the bottom of the disease and forces out eyery par
ticle of impurity. Boon eyery s’gn and sympton disappears foreyer. I can cure yon
fiermanentlv and in a yery short time. If you have any doubt whether yon hare had 
t. you had better take a course of treatment. It will not cost you much, and thea 

you ure sure you are cured and prepared anewjor the pleasures and duties of life. 
C ..II  T ’ ..,. » d A  A A  Sent to any address prepaid. No goods sent
r u n  I rC a ifn en ij jp lkJ.Uwy CO.D. AHeommunlcatlonsconfidentlal. Write 
me about your case. Send for iConfiddntUiI Talk. DR. BROWN, Dept. B., 936 
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ii NOTICE TO MEN ”
M EN MEN
i f  you a*e suflering from Y u ic o c e l« , S tr ic tv e , or are undeveloped, or 
have any form of H »a ljr W eakness, etc. etc., write to us and state your 
trouble. W e are a reliable and reputablrf Institution. 'We do not claim
to cure you in a day or even two, but do know that we can positively 
cure any of the above afflictions in from lo  to jodays. Ours is the onl^ 
reliable and positive method that will cure in existence today. So posi
tive are we that we can cure any of the above weaknesses that we will 
not accept one cent unless we do cnre,^ou permanently. We do not use 
Drags or Electricitys neither do we operate upon you, but treat by the 
VacQDin Method with the Strenra Developer Appliance. Write ns 
today and be sure to state your case. We will then send you our book
let free, securely sealed in perfectly plain envelope. Address

TKe kStrenva Company,
140s  S e c o n d  A v e .» S ee tt le » W e s H .

Cresylic •.* Ointment, A

ra li^ ^ b ^ i

A  W E A K  U N D E K S TA N D IN O .
" I  don't understand," remarked Mias 

PrettyglrU "how  you men 'can  go 
around in the woods and fields shoot
ing down poor little innocent birds end 
anlmaJs."

"W es lly , weally," replied Mr. W illie- 
boy, earnestly, ‘*1 don’t either; but I 
have A fellah who flaa promised to show 
me how to da tt this week, don't you 
know !" — (Ttnclnnatl 0>nunercial-Trlb- 
une.

e u u id e r »  T h lr e j  T e e re , » v r e  D e e t »  te  I 
'W esma e e d  w il l  «m re F o o t  B e »

-------------------  /

It keets all other reaedlee. It wos y  V  ^

. TF X A S -'■

S u u ^  T a i r
ZNÜ

D A L L A S -

E X P O S I T I O N

Firs; Preinluin a; Texas State FaiF,
mm H e l »  h i D etlee, 1S9 ».

tt «tu n toU f bael we«a4a aeS sores oe m MI«, bersos aed sthar m Im Mi 
Pes sp Is « •sTbestlaa. S lb,. 1 >». t sad S1»  com Ask ter •■chsq's
syMe etatflMes. Vbksast M A  by aU Aneglais seA 1

CARBOUC SOAP CO.,
•1  • ► » " i p c g y "

■ à . ''; V
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Breeders Who beck Your Trade
H ER EFO R D S .

H E R E F O R D  HOM E HERD, Channins.
Hartley ouunly, Texas. Wni. Powell, 

prourletor. Herd established In UtiH. My 
nerd consists ol 40U bead of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all tjines cattle ut 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
have some lUU bulls for sale and 
lOV head of choice yearlintt heifers, 
a ll Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
specialty. ,

JO H N  R. LEW IS, Sweetwater, Texas.
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice youiit; 

registered bulls and hlt;h grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Itanch souili 
of (juarantins line and stuck can go safe
ly to any part of the state.

L E E  BROS., PROPRIETORS,
6an Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords. Both sexes 
for sale. —

S H O R T H O R N S  A N D  D O U B LE
Standard Polled Uurhatns, tborougkV 

Inoculated ut Missouri Experiment stallon 
against *Uck fever; HU head have passed 
the «umber In the hands of J. . Ulll, 
Lisbon, and Andy Peim of Cedar Kill.

' These are thouroughly accllmlated. Otli- 
I era still at Columbia. Mo. Will probably 
i hold sale at h'ort Worth In December. 
Write for anything you want t «  JOHN 
BUKRUSS, Columbia. Me.

KOR iSALE—Registered eleven-.nonths- 
old Shorthorn bull. Texas raised, good 
red ^ lo r  and royally bred; price tlOO. 
GEO. P. I.1LLARD, Seguln. Tex. ____

CATTLE  SALES
Howard county; A  .B. Jones to W . 

C. Powell o f Callahan county, 2 regis
tered Hereford bull calves, at $225.

Donley county: A. T. Montgomery
and Ira Shadle o f Brisco county to W. 
C. Caldwell, a lot o f cows left over 
from shipment to Fort Worth, at $17.

T O  E X C H A N G E —
A  line registered four-year-old Here

ford bull, will weigh over 20(W pounds; 
don’t want to run in herd any longer. 
W ill exchange for registered Hereford or 
Shorthorn Durham. J. W. STOVAXi,. 
Hlco, Tex.__________________ .

W. J. S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E ,  TE X A S .
I  have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and high grade Herefords, Dur- 
nams, Devons and Red Polls of both sex
es. Ail raised below the quarantine Hue. 
Call or write for prices.

S U N N Y  SIDE H ER EFO R D S .
La>rd Wilton. Grove 3rd, Garfleld and 

Vnxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M.
■ B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. S. 

CARD, manager, Henrietta, Texas.

^OR S A L E —
Car load of high grade Hereford and 

, Durham bulls, coming two-year-olds, and 
a few registered Hereford bulls, yearlings. 
Write for prices, il .  W. HOVENKAM P, 
Keller. Tex. ___________________

H E R E F O R D  PARK S TO C K  FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south o f quarantine line. None but high 
class bulls In service; Lord Wilton, Grove 
3rd. Garfleld and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 369.

WM. D. & GEO. H. CRAIG,
tiraham. Tex., on Hock island railroad, 

below quarantine line, breeders of regis
tered Shorthorns and double-standard 
I ’olled-Durhams. Young bnlls and hellers 
of serviceable age. our own raising, for 
sate All of the oldest and liesi Short
horn tribes and of the ehoieesl bri'eding. 
Corresfiondence Invited and all imjiiirles 
a n s w e r e d . ______________________________

F A IR V IE W  H ER D  S H O R TH O R N S —
Sixty cows la herd, Missouri and Iowa 

bred. Victoria Prince No. 1550,4. a pure 
Scotch bull, heads herd. All 
tered. Young bulls for sale. L. MUr- 
FETT, Chillicothe; T e x ._______________ _

D R U M M O N D  FARM H ER D
Of Shorthorns. Bulls for sale. ROB •- 

nation pafiers go with each animal sold. 
Address G. W. HUNT, Drummond. Young 
county, Texas, or P. B. H l_N i, Dallas, 
Texas. _

D U R H A M  PARK HER D
Scotch Shorthorns—Imp. Count My®*« 

I4!i:51.' bred by George Campbell. Aber- 
deonsihin-, Scotland, h*'ads h<?rd. DAVlLi 
H ARRELL, l.iberty Hill. Tex.

T H E  J. W. BURGESS COM PANY,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat- 
lle. Y’ oung etock of both classes toj* salq. 
W  W. and J I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort YVorth, Texas.

J. L, C H A D W IC K , CRESSON, TE X A S , 
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.

U . S. W E D D IN G T O N ,  Childress, Tcx„
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls 
and heifers for sale at rea.sonablo prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited^

V. W EISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
•exes for sale. Address Drawer 317, Beau
mont, Texas.

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  BULLS,
One, two and three-year-olds. Immuned. 

natives, good. GEO. W  .P. COATES, Ab
ilene, Tex.

SH O R TH O R N S.

L O U IA  B. BROW N, Smithfleld, Tex., 
Breeder o f registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Young stock for sale.

J U L E  G U N T E R .  Gainesville, Texas.
I  have 300 strictly purd bred registered 

bulls for sale. Write me your wants.___

H. O. S A M U E LL , D ALLAS . TE X AS , 
Brdedcr of Shorthorns. Have half a 

doser. young registered bulls for sale.

WM. & W. W. HUD SO N , Gainesville,
Texas. Kxcliisive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle. ______  '

RED P O L L E D  C A TTL E ^______

CAM P C L A R K  RED P O L L E D
Cattle. .). !l. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

lindale. Tc.x.

"SAN MARCOS V A L L E Y  H E R D ”
of Hod I'olls. a fi w registered bulls an̂ a 

heitern for sale. J. L. & J- 
N IN G S, proprietors, Martlndule. lex .

B. W L A N G L E Y ,  D E N T O N ,  HAS
Texas raised Red Polled cattle foi sale.

L. K. H .Y S 'ELTIN i7 T5 0 TiC H ES TER .
Gioene county. Mo Red Polls raised in 

Southwest .Missouri, from Imported stock. 
\Vc are so far south there is little dan
ger In shipping to Texas. _____ _

W. R. C L I F T O nT  W ACO, T E X A S .
I ean spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

heifers, not akin. Alsft a f<*w Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire 
pigs _______ _________________

A B E R D E E N  ANGUS.

A L L E N D A L E  HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest ^ d  larg

est herd In the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all times for sale 
at rasonable prices. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, A l
lendale Farm, Rural Routd No. 2. lolu, 
Allen county, K a n sa s .^ d  visit th e ^ r d  
there; or, address ANDERSON & F IND 
LAY, Props., Lake Forest. Ills.

,^V. O. H IL D R E T H ,
Breeder o f registered and full blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for aale 
« t  all times. Cattle and residence at i 
Jowa station, on T. and P. railroad. 15 
mtlss west of Fort Worth. Postofllce, 
Aledo, Texas.

PO LLE D  DURHAM and PollOd Angus 
eattte, and Cleveland Bay horses.' Y'oiing 
stock for sale. D ICK SFLLM AN. Ro
chelle. McCulloch county. Tex.

R E G IS T E R E D  AN G U S C A T T L E ,  
Texas raised, highest grade. Try the 

Doddles for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmless males and females for sale at 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. RUBH- 
INO, Baird, Tex. __________________

HORSES.

O. C. L A N E , S A N T A  A N N A . TE X A S ,
Breeder of. registered French coach

fj Tvl p-irWsm csttic.

J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, and OenT Xlgr. T. B. WHITE. ’TreMurer.
STERLING p. CLARK. Vloo-Prealdent. JNO. F. GRANT, Secretary

J. F. BUTZ and E. M. DAGGETT, Saleamon,

North Texas Live Stock Commission Compaqj|,
FOR THE SALE Op.

Î *CORPORATED.

'i
C A TTL E , S H E EP  AND HOtxS.

Write, wire or phone us. We aré at your service.

= C O N S I G N  Y O U R  S T O C K  T O  U S = =
PIIO NR 604.

@ FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

A. _  J  " ’e teach the barber trade In 8 weeks and =  
i W  W/w guarantee positions. Write for particulars, n
^  ”  —*  *  *  1« V »  W i* Holer Barber College, Dallas or Denver. J|j

TH E  ACKNOW LEDGED LEAD ER In practical results. Largest percentage of 
Buccessful students o '  any biislnesa colleg e in the United States. Write at orce for 
Indisputable proof of these claims. Eleg ant new catalog free.

O: A. HARMON, President, 433-440 Commerce St.. Dallas, Texas.

( a. ,

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, best equipped and mo 
progressive. WIde-awaks faculty of expert and experienced teachers Its nigh standing and 
pre-emlnenoe over other colleges la recognized by Its large attendanae and the great demand for 
its graduates. For catalogue and tuU Information, call or address,

SH AVER & DOW NEY, Box 1129, Sun Antonia, Tex.

IA iV ITREM Afi'‘S
BUSINESS EDUCATION iS im n

8TENCXJRAPHY. TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP, TOEPARATOrtw AMO ACADEMIC DEPARTMENfS. 

fcrt I«t »M Ih. B«i TMtiMn. Sgl» tw  lAinMNE ILLUtTIATU CATAIOOUE.
i  College, Waco, Texas
[  Toby's Institute o f Accounts, New York City

4TO EsUbllshed 1886. Sixteen Years of Oiotlnued Success. Exoels 
to It. Colleges in Its Absolute Thoroughnese, In tU PractlosI, Up-to-Datn Courses

Its Unrivaled Faoulty and Ite Magnificent Banking and Oitlce Traln- 
•g  8anA?tolik> Catalogue address C. H. CLARK, President, AUmo Inaoranoe Bulld-

W. W. DARBY mail A. RAOLASD, Proprietor». DALLAS, TEXAS.
\  Metropolitan Is the best equipped. larg-
1 tess 8horthanii*TvnJl»itt*toiP^**i“ !r*’i‘^**?'**^^®'* *“ '*̂ **®® Complete departments o/BusI- 
'  KTdr^stadent;IS5ir!u.“ "  V "  Telfgrsph^ B%en In conUnooos iessloTSfteen vesrs. Six 
I s n il iw  EveJi^hMfc .^5,P**<* ^ery  aVallabls student into s satlsfaotorv position. Ref- 
t coooem In DaUas. Competent b6^keepers and

Fh labed on application, if interested, vrrUe for our catalogue, stating oourae

A  CONSCIENCE JAR.
“ tXd you ever stop to think, my 

tove." said Mr. Mlcswber, gaming at 
his plate o f lobster aalad. "tba t the 
things we love mort In this life are the 
▼ary things that never agree with uaT" 

"W m --yau  be so kind, Mlcawber,”  
P^d Mrs. Mlcswber. straightening up. 
*lis to tell me wbattK-r you ars apaak- 
tag o f the aalad or o f xa*. atrTf’

T H E  B O N N E T  B IR D 'S  H IO H  NOTE.
"W hen  It comes to singing,”  emclaim- 

ed the nightingale, aneeringly, "you're 
o f no uae. You couldn’t tonch a high 
note In your life ."

" in  my llfr?  N o," repUad the Wrd 
o f pAradtM, "bu t I'U  bg gmhaltnad up
on a bonnet some day, and then I'll 
make a  $S0 note look Ilka M cents.” — 
Philadelphia Preaa.

These asles aré reported from week 
to week, not as a matter o f news par
ticularly, but to give Journal readers 
a general Idea o f the prices being paid 
In different sections o f Texa&

' Jones county: J. A. Roberts to George 
Y'oung, 126 feeders A t $26.

John Bowyer of Taylor C ity to W. 
E. Roberts, 69 steer yearlings at $13.

J. A. GhoKston to Gholston & Kelly 
o f Stonewall county, 39 stock cattle at 
$12.

Presidio county: Lawrence Haley
sold to O. R. Slavens. Hutchinson. 
Kan.. 1000 head o f 4 and 5-year-old 
steers as heretofore recorded. Mr. Slav
ens has recently sold them In E l Paso 
to California parties at $4.25 per 100 
pounds. The M arfa N ew  Era says 
o f theso steers that they will average 
1100 pounds, and are the best grass- 
fed steers ever shipped from that sec
tion.

Midland county: Seharbauer Bros,
to B. A. Oden, 24 registered bulls at 
$80.

S.Tine parties to various other par
ties, 61 bulls at $100 to, $l!'ifl.

Estis & W atts to Sharbuuer Bros.. 
10 months' old Hereford bull calf, at 
$.500, Mildard Hobertson says o f this 
youngster (Glaucos 13th), that he 1s 
considered one o f the flnefti nnimal.i 
ever bred on the Midland range. He 
goes to the Lone Star ranch.

French S. Son, Temple, Tex., 1S7 steers, 
S40 pounds, at $3.60.

Wednesday, l>t>c. 24 —John Pearce, 
Coleman, Tex., 62 vaJvee,- each.
Sam Lazarus & Co., Albany. Tex., 141 
cows, T14 pounds, at*$2.T0, J. C. Whaley 
'il Co.. Gainesville, Tex., 227 steers, 
1114 pounds, at $4.20. H. H. Halsell,

Lytle o f San Antonio. The selection 
will be made by the association at Us 
annual meeting, which is to be held in 
Kt March next.

It Is said that among the 9000 Boers 
who are to'Toeate at Brenhnm, Tex., 
there are m^ny fanciers and lovers ol

Decatur, Tex., 54 steers. 907 pounds, at I* '” «  blooded cattle, and that they will 
$5.*̂ 0, 98 steers, 906 pounds, at $3.75; 63|“ **‘ *‘ "D huxlness when they nr.

located o f raising fine stock for the 
market, and for breeding purposes.

parent, the ticks become less evident, 
and the danger o f infactlon Is corre
spondingly lessened. I f  Governor Lan- 
ham accedes to llv»^ request for a long
er Inspection period it would no doubt 
soften a great deal o f the existing an- 
tagonism toward the ^uarantlng line 
without tnoreiising the^probabllltles o f 
fever above the line.

The Inspection season, or as It is er
roneously termed, "the open season.” 
which closes Dec. 31, has witnessed 
the smallest number o f cattle moved 
across the line sln<-e the line was es
tablished. Not mure than 25,000 head 
have crossed since the beginning o f 
the season, from one end o f the line to 
tlje other, as against nearly 100,000, as 
usual. Insepetors say the entire move
ment this year w ill not exceed 35 per
cent o f the normal, and It l.s apparent 
that the hue and cry being rnls(Vi 

. ¡against the quarantine line must have
The sale of John R. lg>wls’ herd of | some pa.sslon and prejudice behind It, 

Herefonls at the yards last Monday as It Is clearly not bused upon any 
was well attended by leading cattle emergency demanding Immediate abro- 
ralsers of the slate. Good prices were ' gallon, else more rattle would have 
obtained, the aVerage for the lot. In-1 been presented at the line for In.speo- 
cliidlng calves, being about $3i)0.'tlon during the season. Good range 
"Hlelgh'’ was i>iirchased by J. K. H o - , below the line and a shortage o f the 
venkamp for $1410. Mr, Lewis said 1 number o f cattle on that range.are the 
that this bull would have hroijght three! chief factors r<>sponslble for the small 
lim es ns nnn li If it had been offered ’ laovement.
In the East. | -------

Among the good fhlng.s coming this
The com 

stock show
Tex., March 5 to 7, Inclusive, In con- .-ph,. natural ret(ults o f the Sstab- 
neetlon with the lengthy list o f o f jjjjj piu’klng plants

A new commission firm has been In
corporated anil w ill he ready to do 
business in the new Exchange hulld- 

i lug. the I'anhandle Livestock t ’ om- 
j mission company o f Fort Worth. The 
Incorporators are John W. Holman, 
John A. Gaul, M. M. Holman o f Fort 
Worth, and G. W. Ford o f Tulla, Tex. 
Capital stock, $30,000.

steers, 880 pounds, ut $3.75; 44 steers,
389 pounds, ut $3.75. W. K. Hardy,
C'ourtland, Miss., 28 mixed, 667 pounds, 
at $2.25. It. E. Tracy, Merkel. Tex.,
29 cows, 558 pounds, ut $2.15; 6r> calves,
$10.r.a each; 4 calves, $s.00 each. Tracy 
& Demcre, Merkel, Tex., 11 cows. 592 
pounds, $2.15; 16 cows. 687 pounds, at 
$2.50; 5 calves. $9.50 each. T. R. M il
ler. Begyln, Tex., lOS steers, 1021 
pounds, at $3.90; 23 steers, 800 pounds, 
at $3.30; 4 bulls, 1132 pounds, ut $2.85 

Friday. Dec. 26.—Naylor, Jones Jt 
YVard, Fort Smith, Ark., 95 steers. 9998 
pounds, ut $4.:j5; 41 hulls, 1183 pounds, 
at $3.30. Carver & Witherspoon, Hen
rietta, Tex., 69 steers, 951 pounds, at 
$4.15; E. B. Carver, Henrietta, Tex., 20 
bulla, 1163 pounds, ut $3.40; G. W. Ising,
Teupelo. Miss., 27 Bleers, 914 poumls, 
at $3.85; 38 steers, 723 pounds, at $3.50.
J. Ivcdhelter, Tupelo, Miss., 31 cows,
.566 pounds,' at $2.25: 7 calves, iSo,
pounds, at $2.65 per cwt.: 19 calves, 276 | 
pounds, at $2.65 per ewt. YV. F. Me-1 
Gauhy', Sweigwater, Tex., 27 eows, 727' 
pounds, at $2.70. W. Ragland. San An-!
toiilo, Tex., 24 steels, S64 pounds, at . ,
$3 65 Lee Good Swe. iw iter Tex e; nnaounees that the th l-^ m  Fort Worth by Armour and Sw ift

, . ’ re. 1 ' . rr I I ' h l ” »  StockYurd uiid Transit com- Uyui he the seeking o f an outlet for thei-owB and heifers, 512 pounds, at $2..55; I
puny offers the follow ing special p re - ! ,)duets by way o f a Gulf port. This

mlttee In churge o f thè fati^,|i-, he're Is mie thnt thè National 
. lo he belli al Fort Wortli, l ’rovisloner o f New York predlc^a:

2S cows, "05 pounds, at $2.80; 6 calvi s, 
$10.00 each; 28 cows. 690 pounds, at 
$2..55 1'

San Saba county: W . R. Doran &
Son to W. W. Walker, a lot o f cows 
at $16..50.

W. L. Bannister to S. W . Walker, 21 
head 2s and 3s. at $16.

A. J. Crawford to S. W . YValker, a 
lot o f 3s, at $17.

M. Brazil to W. I,.' Bannister, .a lot 
o f 2a at $15, and cows ut $12.50.

Mr. Bannister also bought from John 
Terry, cows at $16 and cows from Will 
Morion at $14, and sold to Wa,lters& 
K irkpatrick a lot o f cows"at $10.25.

Lucus & Shervllle to T. F. Edwards, 
200 head coming 2-year-old steers,'ut 
$15, to be delivered April 1.

R. J. Murevay to Brown & Coryell, 
DO yearlifig steers at $12.50.

A. J. Crawford to S. W. Walker, a lot 
o f  cows at $15.

nilums: For the best car o f aged steers, (-|ven rise to the rumor that there 
$50; for the grand eliamplon i*teer. Kylll ln> established from a Texas port 
any age or breed,,w hether show n sln-|u steamers trading to
gly or In the car lot ('I.99B, $50. Col. R. Kurope. These steamers w ill carry 

.Sales in quarantine division ut Kan- i,;,unonson of Kansas C ity offers a refreglerutor chumhers. Whethar
SHS < j^ ,  Mo.. jr,(> silver plate for' the best two (h,, parking eoncerns Interested will

.Sales, Monda.v, Dee, 'J'J.—J. E. H ir- shorthorn heifers and one hull under. t„qi,i ii„t nne and own It Is not known,
nion, Odessa. Tex., 46 head, 734 poupds, uvelve months old, bred and rulae^ In The fai ls, when IlnaJly-deve.loped, will 
at $-’ .i5; 111 heuil, 661 i)oiinds, at $2.75. Tex.'is. I more than pixibnhly show that packing
C. R. Roliinson A- Co. Odessa. Tex., j -------  | houses advice In the elass o f vessel and
90 1 -̂ail, 701 pounds, at $2.»5. C. Mil-| Th*» horse show Is an nasured fact i (.neouragfunent In the matter freights 
ler, Gainesville, Tex., ,’M head, loo7 for h'orl Worth. An 4'm huslnsth-m eet-■ ^-ui sought and securiMl before any
pounds, at $3.85; 16 head, 90S jioanda, Ing of eltlsens was held at the Board ' dellnlle mor e Is made. It may he
at $2.95. Scroggins A Rrowii, Colorado, o f Trade rooms Wedsnesday lo hear slated, however, that refrigerator ships
Tex., S3 head, 74S pounds, at $2.65. ,1. the report o f a committee that had will ply from a Gulf i»ort hefore very
1’. Mall, Whiteshoro, Tex., 33 he.ail. 933 been appointed the day hefore to con- long, and thnt Fort Worth, New Or- 
liound.s, at $3.75. J. C. StrlUluIng, Ok- fer w ill) the sloekyards people. In r^i- R-ans and Galveston meat and pnek- 
lahnnia ClTy, O. T.. 34 halls, 118S gard to the horse show and the tat stock house products will he the ehlsf
pounds, at $2.95. W. F  .Warreir, Her- show. The Idcj; o f having the shows In CrelghlH for which the new vessids will 
wynn, I, T.. 73 hulls, 854 pounds, at eonjunetlon w ith each oilier was ab.in ■ rater. This new trnns-Atlantle line
$3.75. Bates Bros., <lainesvllle Tex., <lotied. and the outlook Is that when for Southern anil Honthwesteren prorl-
49 head, 94̂ , ¡»ounds, at $3.70. It; M. l " ’ rse show Is held It W'lll he g iv- nets Is the most Imimrtant shipping

tory and Incomplete aa not to — rr<  
the Interests which the censuo la 4o- 
aigned to protect.

"The classlflcation embodied In tlio 
bin herewith is the result o f mature, 
careful and practical deliberation. I  
am directed, therefore, to beg that y o «  
w ill see that this bill Is placed beforo 
your legislature and enacted Into a 
law. There can be no possible objec
tion to It. Correspondence had with 
most o f the states has already clearly 
indicated that this course should be 
pursued. 1 beg, therefore, that you ac
knowledge the receipts hereof, and 
that you w ill keep this ofttce advised of 
the result In your state. The executive 
committee suggests that there seems 
no god reason why the governors of t^e 
respective states should not make this 
a m atter o f special attention 'In mes
sage to the legislature."

VERiOKS.
W . E. Roberts o f Jones county la 

feeding a fine lot o f steers for morkeL

Tom  Mosely o f L lano county reporta 
a good range, and cattle in line condi
tion.

Governor elect S. W . T . Lanhant 
has announced the follow ing appoints 
ments: ' «

Headquarters o f the Am erican Oats 
loway association w ill he at Chicago^ 
not Kansas City, a fter Jan. 1.

A  sheep sale la reported from  Tom  
Green county, namely, S. W . Holland 
to G. G. Odom, 800 aheep at 11.60.'

r .  J. Harvey o f the same county; 
Is "a  mule man" In the aensa that ha 
Is handling mules, and haa a  fina lo t 
for sale.

It Is stated thnt Dr. Stall e f  Pu ta , 
Tex., has purchased the Jim Rhodeu 
Rosooe enunty ranch, and Rliodau wlU 
go to Hereford, Tex,

Sa-m C. Wllkea o f Gersa counlly re
ports the range In fine condition In hia 
section and rattle very faL  Ha thinks 
the outlook for the winter very favor
able.

I Blocker. Drydtn, 'J'cx., 29 head, 678 en under a. Inrge ( Irciis leni <>n thè „nd Industriili development move mudo

Somo sales o f quarantine rattle at 
St. Louis National Stock Yards during 
week o f December 2l8t, 1902:

Monday, ‘ Dec. 22.—J. L. Huggins, 
Henrietta, I. T., 42 steers, 1186 pounds, 
at $3.95. Moore Bros., Colorado, Tex., 
12 steers, 728 pounds, at $3.00. W. H ar
ris, latan, Te*., 29 cxiws, 778 pounds, 
at $2.75. W . E. Allen, latan, Tex., 30 

i cows, 6S6 pounds at $2.60. Moore llros.
; & S„ Colorado, Tex., B bulla, 1074 
¡ pounds, at $2.70; 12 cows, 706 pounds, 
I at $2,SCi; iO cows, 702 pounds, at $2.80. 

H. B. Patterson, Colorado, Tex., 1 bull, 
1170.pounds, at $2.60; 28 bulls, 759 
pounds, at $2.75. T. M. Martin, Colo
rado, Tex., 1 bull, 740 pounds, at $2.50; 
26 cows, 718 pounds, at $2..55; 32 cows. 
766 pound.s, « t  $2.65. J. S. Huggins, 
Henrietta, I. T., 138 steers, 994 pounds, 
$3.60. Rowland Bros., Melburne, I. T., 
22 steers, 1009 pounds, at $3.75; 24
steers, 865 pounds, at $3.45. 'E .  H. Ham, 
Brownwood, I'ex., 30 cows. 709 pounds, 
at i2.*i‘ ; 1 cow, 690 pounds, at $2.00. 
Howard Allen, Restor, Aark., 221 steers, 
830 pounds, at $2.65; 3 steers, 626 pounds, 
at $2.C.5. W. B. Walker, W ichita Falls, 
Tex., 22 steers, 1002 pounds, at $3.70. 
Martin & Gardner, W ichita Falls, Tex., 
4̂ steers, 939 pounds, at $3.70. J. B. & 

J. E. Dale, Carlyle, Tex., 142 steers, 
978 pounds, at $3.79. Bogard-Logan Hr 
Co.. Oxford, Miss., 34 mixed, 677 pounds, 
at $3.40, 1 ox, 1020 pounds, at $8.00. W. 
J. Johnson, Colorado, 'Eex., 8 bulls, 1028 
I ounds, ut $2.89; 20 cows, 814 pounds, 
fct .̂ 2.85; 9 cows, 776 pounds, at $2.60; 
3 cows. 640 pounds, at $2.25; 24 cows, 
761 pounds, at, $2.65; 19 cows, 801
IMiunds, $2.70; 29 cov.s, 664 pounds, at 
$2.40; 30 cows, 679 pounds. * at $2.60. 
Scoggins & Brown, Colorado, Tex., 289 
cows, 777 pounds, at $2.90.

Tuesday, Dec. 23.—North & Buelirig, 
<7ue.'o, Tex., 69 steers, 874 pounds, at. 
$3.60. M. Temi'ioton, latan, Tex., 22 
cows, 712 pounds, at $2.75; 3 bulls, 70'J 
pounds, at $2.65; 4 cows, 762 pounds, at 
$2.80. Bcrogglna & Brown, ^Colorado, 
Tex., 144 cows, 719 pounds, at $2.90. G. 
\V. Allard, latan', Tex., 29 ci^ '̂s, 7.52 
poui.ds, at ^2.80; 30 cows, 639 pounds, 
at $2.40; 41 cows and heifers, 514
pounds, at $2.50. George Conger, latan, 
Tex., 30 cows, 738 pounds, $2.75; 26 cows, 
738 pounds, at $2.55. Biil Conger, latan, 
Tex., 30 cows, 734 pounds, at $2.80. Jot 
Gunter, Sherman, Tex., 148 steers, 9u6 
I ounds, at $3 60; 150 steers, 877 pounds, 
at $3.60, 22 steers, 1007 pounds, at $3.90. 
Brown <Sr Kirkland, Mt. Calm, Tex., 55 
steers, 1102 pounds, at $4.45; 6 bulls, 
129.1 pounds, at $3.40. V. D. fJraves, 
West, Tex., 79 steers, 1177 pounds, at 
|4.f5; i  bull, 1659 pounds, at $3.45. Ike 
Smith, Marlin, Tex., 34 steers, 841 
pounds, at $3.65; ^  cows, 733 pounds, 
at $2.00; 14 steers. 758 pounds, at $3.25. 
R. W . Griffith. Yorktown. Tex., 30 
Calves, $9 each. B. Von Tuyle, latan, 
Ttx., 29 cows, 772 pounds, at $2.90. L.,
Hearn, San Angelo, Tex., S9 edws. 858 
pounds, at $2.75; 84 cows, 758 pounds, 
at $3.1)0; 1 (ow , 610 pounds, at $2.00. 
Foster A Co,. latan, Tex., 277 cows, 
705 peundt at 12.85; 24 bulls, 843 pounds, 
at $3.84'i 61 eows, 804 poumls, at tl.OO; 
33 bulls, 1031 pounds, at $2.85. T. A. 
Kirkland. West, Tex., 121 steers, 1234 
pounds, at $4.90. Wm. BueRrlg, Cuero, 
Tex., i i  steers, 15$ pounds, a t 11.66.

pounds, at $2.45. C. C Nlanght- r St an- ! rcBervntl on.  A |„ many years. It means a new life 
ton, Tex.. .57 head. 734 pound.s, al $•2.10: !^ “ " " " " “ “*'’ ' ‘ “ >-ke B. n - 1 for Texas. Kansas and the » r r lt o r y
28 head. 821 poupnds. aj $2.70; 248 head, » I " ” ' " " - '  j,nround ea< h. Just when the new Gulf-
750 pounds ut $’’ 60 ' ''ptlonB, report having re- A llanllh line to Kurope will be put on

' — ----- *■ ------------- ‘ Is not settled, but Its operation. It Is
1 understood, will begin probably by the

E. M. Frank o f  El Paso has been 
traveling with Felix Mann through 
the range territory south and west o f 
Tom  Green county purchasing steerp 
for the California trade. It  la atated 
that he la In the market for 6000 htad.

Sales, Tuesday, Dec. 23.—G. M. 
Vaughn, Ballinger, Tex., 57 head, 747

celved much encoiiragemenl.

Cattlemen here are Interested In hav-| nilddle o f next year at latest."
pounds, $2.75. H. O, Dearnlg, Sun A n -I,^ ^
gelo, Tex., 27 head, 783 pounds, at »2.75; minimum i
31 head, 721 pounds at $2.65. Harris &
Cook. latan, Tex., 13 head 1025 pounds, minimum weight Is 23,000 isiunds, 
at »2.25; 13 head, 840 pounds, at »2.25,1 m„| d^me o f the ruttlcmen are con-

C. F. Martin, secretary o f the Nation- 
weight, on livestock cars. The pres-jjjj Livestock association, has sent out

the follow ing eoinmunlratlon, whli li 
w ill be o f Interest to the «•attlem'ui

Cook Bros., . latan, Tex., 85 head, 751; that, for Instance, In the ®h*P*! «enerallly :\
pounds, at »2.60. Wm. Watson. B u r-! ments o f poor cows from one section | of 1 the dollRhtful faaturea In
tlesvllle, L  T „  89 htad, 942 iKiunds, at ■ o f the State to the other they will not | ^he national llve.took
»4.00. E. O. Berry, Jocksboro, Tex., S ' weigh over 650 pounds, each, and that ^ers In January w ill be an
head, 647 pounds, at »2.50; 2 Ohead, 76». „o t over thirty can be put In a «’ « r . ! p*,.„rslon to New  Orlenns a fter Ih- 
pounds, at »2.80. Ed H. Beck. N lnne-! which would make the minimum weight ^as adjourned. Arrangements
kah, }. T „  101 head 8.50 pounds, nt »3,50.' not over 19,500, and that such sltua-j been made with the Frisco sys-
J. H. Regor, Bowie, Tex., 28 head. 796 tlon really means a raise In the rate.lj^ j^  „  special train of Pullman
pounds, at »2.85. M. W. Roger, Jolly. I They say that If the car contains more dleepers with dining car for fne ac-
Tex., 59 head, 875 pounds, at »8.00; 32 than the mln4aimm*welght the “hlpper those wh6 w ill make
head, 816 pounds, ut »2.50; 32 head, 665 has to pay thn excess, and thnt It trip. The train w ill leave Kansas
pounds, at »3.25. Bodei ker & B a ll,! nothing but fairness that If the cars (.|(y Saturday evening, arriv-
Bowie, Tex., 23. head, 701 pAunds, at ¡contain less than 23,000 pounds that
»2.65; 4̂  head, 522 pounds, ut »2.40. Max 
Hahn, Dallas,^ Tex., 7 head, 987 pounds- 
ut »3.50; 3 hetad, 1260 pounds at »4.50;
24 head, 977 pounds, at $4.00; 9 head,
607 pounds, $3.00. D. L. Garrett, Hai- 
phur Springs, Tex., 12 head, S55 pounds, 
ut fS^B; 16 head, 809 pounds, ut ■- — .
L. S. Dunn, Indian Territory, 31 head,'
647 pounds, at $2.60; Johnson Bros.,i 
Mlncp, I. T., DO head, 991 pounds, s tl 
$4.20. Ira C. Jennings, Siding No. 3. j

they should be entitled to the d iffer
ence.

A dispatch from New Orleans has 
this to say of Texas catlleinen.

"Eluliornte preparations were put on 
foot to-day for receiving the big dele
gation from the convention o f th" 
National Livestock iissoclutlon, which 
convem 8 In Kansas City Jun. 15. T ex 
as has .1 large membership In the as- 
soclntlon, and several Texans are

Ing In Memphis, Tenn., Hunday morn
ing. The excursionists wlH be enler- 
liilned by the citizens that day, leaving 
In the evening for New Orleans, .where 
all sorts of trips and entertainments 
are being arranged for. The excur- 
slonslts <nn remain In 'th e  Houih two 
weeks, l>ut m:iy return at any time 
within this limit Uiut they choose.

"A  rate o f $15 for the round trip has 
been made, whii'h Is »10^ less than the 
regular fare one way. As 100 names 
must he secured hefore the train will1. T., 123 head, 2S4 pounds, nt $3.60. I. m 1

W. Orfkiham, .Sc ulling. I. T.. 102 h.ad,' will ordered, nil who wish to go on this
703 pounds, nt $2..50; I,. T. Sheets, We- 
tumka, I. T.. 43 head, 1085 pounds, .ot 
$4.25. A. J. DeskIn, Henrietta. I. T.,
10 head, 623 jcounilH, at $2.00; 10 head. ¡

moke a trip to Memphis and this i>c(rt 
after the close of the ccaiventlon.

''The I.lvesloek exchange of this city 
has selected eoinmlttees, who will co-
operate with the I ’ rogresslve union 

lie  pounds, at $2.50. 8 head, 583 pounds. I . „„.m . rclol hodles In wel-
at $2.00.  ̂ '*c/imlng the Western entileini'ii, who

Sales Wednesday. Dec. 24. W. J. ^.jn 200, together with many
Orndorff. Wann, I. T.. 18 held. !'59 ^,,11,.̂ ,. R |s l.elleved this visit will he
pounds, at $.i .',0. .1. W . Doiithlte, S iig - , spel isi vainc- to local ca lile  Ínter-
den, 1 .T.. 25 head, 754 iioutids, at $2.55. p^ls. heeaiise since the opi-nlng o f Ih” 
H. H. Hals 71, Colorado, Tex., 2<I4 head. markets all large Western pack-
898 pounds at $2.75, W. A. Wilkin, | hous.'* concerns have eslahllshed 
latan, Tex., 24 h -ad, 6S1 pounds, a t , 1,,.,,. ,,nd begun exporting fresh

1 $2.65.

STOCK YARD NOTES..

ineut.s."

Col. Ike I ’ ryor of San Antcjnlo was 
a visitor ad the yards last week.

J. H. Glasgow, one o f the pioneer 
spirits ^n the old eowhoys’ reunion, 
was In the city last week.

J. M. Greer, a well known eiiHlemon, 
aged 28 years, dhd at Hotel Worth Ini
Fort W onh  «.-iturdny night. He was '■'‘K“ ''*"

Colorailo, Tex., Dee. 23—A petition Is 
being clreuhiled In counties located 
below the Texas livestock quariintlne 
line for sIgnatuM-s requesting Govern
or Laiiham to use his iiiMuencc with the 
livestock sutiltiiry tiounl to extend the 
Inspection season In this stale froqi 
Dee. 1 tc) Fi.-h. 15, to conform to the 
Federal .season. The petition Is being 
nunicTcjusly signed, and Is to he pre
sented to Col. Laiihum In a few days.

excursion should send their name and 
address to C. F. Martin, secretary, 
Coates house, Kansas City, Mo.

"For some years fheri- has been nn 
effort made by leud4ng stockmen o f 
the country to secure a more uniform 
nsressment o f livestock In the various 
slutes the purpose being that un ani
mal shouhl not he assessed In one 
Klale at $100 and an nnimal o f the 
same vnliii- and breeding assessed In 
another State nt $50, and In another 
Slate at $25. With this end In view, 
the National Livestock association, ot 
Us last meeting. Indorsed a proposi
tion for a plan lo eover y ils  subjeet, 
offered by nen. John B. Oastleman o f 
Tajulsvllle, Ky,

"A  copy o f a bill has been sent to 
each member o f the executive com
mittee with the requets that they bring 
this matter hefore the legislatures o f 
their respective States at the coming 
sessicjns.

" I t  Is hoped each State will enact a 
law BO ns to secure uniform ity of edns- 
slflec] assessment for the good of the 
States resi.ectlvely, for the general In-

asBoclated with the firm o f Greer, .Mills tlons the Inspection season will c lose ' terests c»f the government and most
& Co. o f Chicago, and had been In •''' " "  '•« Imporlunl for the advancement of the
city se/eral days on business. Heart from below the line until .next I great llvestork Interests which this hill

failure was presumably the 
his death.

cause Of T'.'ovemhcr. The people below the line,
I especially In I ’ .ilo I ’ lrito, Eastland, I Stephens, Callahan, Coleman and Tay-

Is Intended to coneern.
"In  may States fhe grouping Is ex- 

ceedlngly clumsy. In some States there 
Is nc> return o f livestock nt all, and the 
ohject o f this blll Is merely to sub-dl- 
vlde ttie^dnsses so Ihnt those engnged

A successor of the I ^ t e * ^ , L o v -  , lor c-ounthw, ar<- ccjiiklderahly wrought 
Ing. secrotary and giuicf'al maiìager of up over the quapcuitln*- question, and 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ association, "re  demanding an absolutely oped sea
ls spoken o f In lh<- person o f John <f f « r  period of time In this great Interest may know the
____________________________ _ [every  year. They claim that the p res - ' number In classes resepectively repre-

ent rules and regulations are working senting In the aggregate the great live- 
a great hardship through unjust d is - ¡stock Interests of the United Btates. 
■rTlmlnallon, and there will no douot| " I f  this blit shall be enaeted every-

Jiisi think o f It! The PlaliiTlaw 
Pri'SH says: "L igh t Bros, o f Hale Cen
ter stsrteii for Canyon C ity  the firat o f 
the week with 190 head o f ^ypi, which 
lhe> were Intending to ship, nut on a r
riving at Tulla they atruck a buyer who 
took them off their hands and paid theoi 
a g o e j round price tor the bunch, whlob 
_was 1 % cents per poundi**

For m iita r s  a t Ltao fltook and fa n - 
Itnev Commissions; Robert X  Klehorg 

 ̂ county, A. K . Moore o f 
I 7mty, M. M. Hanka o f  Rarde-
I ^‘unty. It la believed that the
i nents (really re-appointmentS)
w ill gtv^ entire satisfaction to the 
stockmen o f Texas. I t  means that 
their Interests w ill be fu lly  protected.

Secretary McFarland o f the Aber
deen Angus association Is m oving Its 
effects from Harvey, HI., and as the 
Shorthorn association has praotleally 
decided to cJionge Its location froih 
Springfield, the Purs Bred L ivestock 
Record will, within a few  days, shslter 
the general offices o f the four great 
pure bred record associations o f heat 
cattle breeds In America.

Devil's R iver News says: 8 . A. Hunt
er,, who has with J. F. Harria, 100 cat
tle on one o f the old Turney ranchea, 
was In Sonora a few  days ago. Mr. 
Hunter is highly pleased wtih the con
dition and Improvements made In the 
cattle since moving them from  Sld- 
wards county to this range. H e saya 
they are doing much better now than 
they did during the summer on the eld 
range.

A lpine Advance states on the author
ity  o f Agent J. R. Aladenfor that over 
100 cars are wanted there for the ship
ment o f cattle, but ow ing to heavy 
movements o f cattle now going on there 
1s a shortage o f cars. A lso that W . H . 
N ixon has sold his ranch interest to 
B. R. Guthrie o f the Arm o f Guthrie 81 
ITiomas, and that Jerry OuthrlcFffias re
moved his fam ily to his ranch, and w ill 
manage that end o f the business

San Angelo Press states O. Fitzhugh 
o f Edwards county thinks the greatest 
drawbar-k to prosperity In the cattle 
business at the present time is the un
settled condition o f  the land laws, and 
that if  the land question was only set
tled. no matter how. Just so the people 
knew It was settled. W est Teza^w ou ld  
prosper, and the country cannot reach 
that degree o f prosperity the people de
sire until the question Is definitely set
tled on some basts.

Tutfs PillsI h<- a strong lobby beiuti- the ncxtjU here and th- returns made to the 
j Hlate leglslnluic w orking for clt^i.-r ! Agricultural Department at Washlng- 
■ the complete abrogation of the lln- o rjton  on the first Monday In February, 

After esting, persons of a MlloushsbK absolutely open season. as provided In th# law, the Agricultur-
**** ' " " y  ba rm 'a l Department may ipahe up the re-

'could i ome from the present movement ; turns and give to the ccgintry annually 
to have the Inspection season extend-I the benefit o f this Important informa- 
ed from Dec. 31 to $'eb. 15, ns cattle jtlon , which is deemed essential, 
showing up a n  the line at this tirn • i "A s  the matter now rests, you are 
nre freer from 'ticks, and cross with aware that we only obtain any general 
less difficulty than they did even two result through the United States ren- 
weeks ago. As the cold weather o f sus, taken every ten years, and' even 
winter makes itself more and mort^ap- then, In a  form  so entirely unsatlsfac-

DRINKINGTOO MUCH,
they wtll pre«n|rtly relieve the naseea,

SICK HEADACHE-------- --
sad aervoasacss which follows, restore 
the appetite and remove gtoomy feed
ings. Elegantly eagar coaled.

Tak« Mo Substitute-

T. D. W hite o f the L ittle fie ld  roach, 
In New  Mexico, was In San Antonio last 
week en route to Oonsalea to spend 
Christmas. He said to th « Expreaa:i 
"W e  are having a  very  favorable w in
ter, and are figuring oh a minimum loao. 
W e are working under a new order of 
things now, the drift fences having 
been removed, and are getting aa mueV 
comfort as we can from  the oM aayln| 
that what caijnot be helpe^ muat h « ens 
dured. Roswell, which la our poetof- 
fice. Is situated In one o f the moot fa «  
vored section# o f the Territory, and 
the people are fu lly a live to  the vahig 
of Irrigation. % A large area bon baeg 
planted to alfalfa, which ta aaa a< tha 
most profitable crogg raload.**

■m » r
When you writ«- to adTMttMCfi plagpa 

mention tha isn lM V >

i £ ^ -
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ELECTRIC BELT 
SENT FREE

who Write to the Heldel- 
I berg fledicel leetitote, ¿ t. Peul.

fm » hmi«  ■ntadCrwt plainly •rltten an4 
thny will annC their great “ Electro-Cheniio Belt” 
■itbaulenecenteleeetteyea. Ill■yearalerthe 
•aUng. Nete«ea neceaeani to aend portage atamp̂

FARM .
Vncretarjr WIlHon o f the iJi-partment 

o f Agriculture reporta that o f two lota 
pears Bcnt to Kngland, one tx’ lntt 
wrapped with oiled paper around each 
pear, and the other unwrapped, the re
turns wore sixty per cent better for 
the Wrapped ones. I ’urhaps this may 
have been In part due to the fact that 
they were a novelty, or perhaps, to an 
Idea that such pains would not have 
been taken unless t îe fruit was o f ex
tra quality. Hut If none are wrapped 
In this way but the best fruits. It may 
be possible to keep up the higher ■prlreg 
until some one attempts to pass oft 
an Inferior lot by the wr.'ippInK- It 
costs but little for paper and wrappings 
for a box, and to add sixty per cent to 
the selling price means njuch belter re
turns to the shipper.

0000 AS ANT ELECTRIC BELT IN THE WORLD. 
The Heidelberg Medlosl Institute, capUuIUcd 

ktC100,UM, Is the Livniest and KIcbest Medical 
[nslliute la the Northwest ai.d Is giving sway 
ihousaods of their Clrest lUectm-Cbeuilo Hells 
> prove andsdvortlse their wonderful curing 
swer. TheOrest ••Kleetro-Chemlo''Hell will 
store you to health and bappine.ss. IRl''” 
Jlng men reoently restored to vim. vigor and 
srfeot manhood. It quickly cures Rheumstliin, 
ssibue, Lams Back. Nervous Exhsuition, Virico- 

isla. Foiling Vitality, Kidney Triiublet, Llver.Slomach 
lad BeiusI Diistiej, General Wetkneu, Loit Nerrt 
fares tnd mtny sther sllmeslt. It Is worth from

Ito ivK o  any ona. Ills  given away absolutely 
tree by the master speelallst to all thone who 
heed tbo ono great curativo agaat, eleotrlcity. 
{“ SUFFERED EIGHTEEN VEARB, CURED AT LAST.”

> year* .om of aerTOut troulifo Uiat afterwards cautéd mo 
lat Dilgary andauff r̂ttic* 1 pains In mr bark.atMl 
nt in%ny resUOM Blifbts. Iliad no (*<intrt4 of my fao* 

tnal 1 was atwnrii aft a dlsarlTantarg In wbaft-

CASB17tt. RIffhtaan ▼pars ago I flmft notload nym|>>. r .. . .. ^  -1... -

7.
iTfi aft a msarlTantari

#Tprl undarto<ik. 1 hara D«enu»lnjr the k laoiro-̂ 'hrnilo 
Iraaftmont of tha'll̂ dPlIif̂ rcr InstKntaalMiutslt
Iragks and 1 consider sitysclf cured one« inura,and tf> be 
Kellis wortll ail ainanltaii. ti- T.Ii.
A e U B im C p  TbA Itelt Unotftrnt on trial but 

I-'* yours to keep furoenr with« 
'out thft payment of ono rt‘nt. So write tortay 
lor tbeOrcut l^lectro (*hcxulo litrlt Freoa Mod« 
tioa this paper. A<1dreH.-i

Heidelberg Medical I nstitute
FUth and Robert SU., ST. PAUL. MINN.

H EALTHY TREES
y  ■  J.irTit <1 Iir7. ii> pii<l>le>l l litrfi

-free from dlsrisa, 
Ji d.r .t ill i|Ulilly. 
E.fjfir.l An’lrs4i j

_  _ - - . i- iitrfirv, I’*- r i« ti, g'»or|
gri« et.'r*'fl< oftArMiic«-. ft. |cr li<̂  IiSHiAs^fl. M «tmi II. 
rfbcukl; Kl'.. Miillî rr) , iV . I.'*w I'H t. W> I’ay tsl«
Fviree. Oalbra,Hh tfarserieSg Boi 04 Fairbury, ifeU

S c o t t  &  M a r c h
BELTO N, MO.

llrcciIrr.H ol

H e r e f o r d  C a t t l e .
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
‘"Sunny Slp^e Hereiords

1 no balls from d to .'10 months olil,
100 yrnriliig lirifrrs. (iO cows from 1! 
to 8 years old . 1 will tniikc rerv low
prices oq any *>f the above cattle it 
taken nt once.

€. A. STANNARO, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

The WEBER N
Batalina (kfl
fer reaelD̂ ^

Cn̂eirs, shted- 
re, eatftsn, 
ftkreUefs. Mr. 

free

There la yet much to be b-arned nbout 
the matter o f rhcreaslng crons by ob
taining seed from  other sectlonM than 
that where It In to be planted. A t the 
Iowa experiment station they obtained 
potfitoea from Canada and i)lanted them 
By the sldr» o f seed grown upon their 
own soil, from tlio Bcvonth crop o f that 
variety  grown there. They obtained 
T.'it bushels per aero from the Cirmntir 
seed, and 109 bu.ahcls from the home 
grown seed. Yet the results are not 
always that way even with potatoes. 
It may be said that generally home 
grown potatoe.M do nqt produce us much 
as seed grown further north, but It Is 
not an Invariable rule, and some suc
cessful growers would not trust their 
crop to seed which they had not grown 
and saved themselves, and say that 
when they have tried It home grown 
seed has always produced the best crop. 
The results o f one experiment do not 
prove a case, and we need more, with 
;i thorough knowledge o f how the crop 

I was grown, and seed sele< fed In each 
case. W o need to know If forcing a 
crop to grow  and mature In a shorter 
time, either by a richer soil or cooler 
climate, or both, will make the seed 
more prolific. ,,

OAT.S A N D  PKAS.
The pxpi'rlinent Station at Ithaca, N. 

Y., says that a plot sown to oats and

adopting new varieties o f exceptional 
value to a locality Is to m ix It with 
some local variety that Is suited to the 
soil and climate, and developing the 
result from seed wheat that may be of 
great value. Nearly all wheat wUl de
teriorate If the aeed Is taken from the 
same fleld year after year, and the 
only true way Is to obtain new seed. 
The most satisfactory way Is to select 
half enough seed wheat each year from 
the field, and then mliT It with an equal 
quantity o f good seed purchasec) from 
some other place. Bee that the two are 
different but good varieties. They In- 
variubly mix well, and produce excel
lent results. In  this way we constant
ly cross the varieties and secure all 
the good that there Is In the market. 
Of course the seed from the held must 
be selected with the greatest care, and 
only the very largest and best grains 
should bo tajten. Likewise the pur- 
< bused seed should come only from re
liable parties, and It should not be In
ferior In any way to that selected from 
the home Held.

In specialising wheat we are reaching 
a point that has Its cJl^udvantages. It  
Is a g<iOd deal like Inbreeding in fowls. 
Too  much of It weakens the stock, and 
in order to Instill new life and energy 
Into them it Is often necessary to cross 
reed. The raisers o f fine seed wheat 

have Inbred some o f the leading varie
ties to the point where new blood Is 
required to make the seed stronger and 
more productive. Tliut Is why, I be
lieve, that some years the <-rops suc- 
eutnb BO early to dry weather or the 
attacks o f enemies. The seeds are re
fined to the point o f exhaustion, and 
while under the most favorable condi
tions the plants from such seeds might 
produce the banner crop, a very little 
thing might blast the whole field. As 
our i rops have to encounter some pret
ty bad weather and many enemies. It ' 
seems wiser to have plants with more | 
niggcdiicss, even though they might i 
produce a bushel or so less of wheat to |

Tbe Journal Institote
I 't lT ltO L L L M  BI’ lL V l'IN a .

The use o f a mixture of one part of 
crude petroleum with three parts <̂ f 
water In ,spraying fruit trees during the 
winter months, seems to be proving an 
effectual remedy for the San Jose siale, 
and other scale In.secls. It  needs one 
of those pumps which ke«‘p the oil and 
water mixed or lho.se that supply both 
In the proportions desii #1. It may be 
well to makp two applications, one ear- 
ly 'ln  the winter and the other as late 
as possible before the buds swell. This 
makes a very sure Job of It, as some 
points may be untouched at first spray
ing. There appears to be a difference 
In crude petroleum, and while some 
have successfully used It undiluted, 
others have Injured their trees by so 
doing. It  Is said tft be quite as effect
ual In the 2.5 per cent solutlivn, and wa
ter Is not as expensive as the oil. It  Is 
said to cost JlOO to treat IMO large trees, 
or t*n cents p< r tree, and Us use de
stroys many other Insects or their eggs 
In the tree.

PRO D U CTIO N  A.N'D POSSIU II.IT IES.
The Journal, TlhflOfTRIt mil*, " I I  IH"6 

Great Country," published recently 
some fu,cls and figures given by the 
Hon. Ludwig Max GolUberger, the Ger
man minister o f commerce to his gov
ernment ns the result o f Investigations 
made by hirn during a lengthy tour of 
the United .Stales. I ’osslbly some Jour
nal readers fe lt very proud of this 
eountry a fter he hud read what the 
ditsinguished German official had to 
.sny. Now comes an American and sup- 
plement.s what the foreign gentleman 
said and as he does I f  In an interesting 
way, the Journal recommends what he 
says on the same general subject. In 
Farm and Field R. R. Tow le says:

It is stated on reliable authority that 
40 per cent o f the people of the United
.States are farmers or living upon 

the acre, in  the long run the average ' forms, and they not only produce 
wheat yield will be In favor o f the I "  feed themselve.s and the oth-
hardlcr breeds. W e have Inbred fowls, j *0 P 'r  ' ? f Ih'’  Inhabitants, but 
which. If kept In a hothouse, may do ! «w a y  $1.000,000,000 o f
better than atiy other breed, but out

____ duuni they are too sickly to do much.
CiosM breeding occasionally or often is

their surplus products to other coun
tries.

This Is a remarkable statement and

REGISTERED

H E R E F O R D S
KO hcaO In herd.V Young ttook tor isls. 

GUDGELL St SlMl^SON
_________  INDIPtNOSNCI, MO.__________

peas yielded over twelve tons per acre ■ or aiiltnals. Mixed varletle.s o f seed 
of green fodder. As other fodder was ' wheat Is iny selection every time, al- 
belng sold there this had a feeding { though intelligence must be used In the 
value o f $.5 per ton or $60 per acre. The selection, 
test by analysis to see the amount of 
dry matter. Its cllgi-stlbllUy and the 
aniinjnt o f food elements In It Is per
haps ns fa ir a method o f computing 
values as we could have, but it dors 
not tell the real value of It to th« dairy
man. I f  a man had a herd o f good 
milch cows on a pastute that had be
come partially dry Ibis summer, and 
what they could get there was supple
mented by a  good feed night and morn
ing o f green ost ne | peas, he would 
find the value . theln« reas-
ed production r ^   ̂ e not "'i per
acre, but ssvera 
hâve ^o be e;'tlf.

Just as essential In wheat n.s In fow ls “ Uows the great possibilities o f this
country In crop production, ns the re
sult o f the labor o f two-fifths of the

It. clld
o r ly -b y  the 

Increased amoun ild produce
during the time the. i. ri'Ved on It but 
when It was gone I f pafturcs had grown 
green they would continue to g ive more 
milk during the fall a ml winter months, 
and to continue In nci'i a longer time. 
The drought shrinkage Is one that Is 
not recovered from In a short time, and 
we have doubted I f Its effects upon 
young cows were not apt to last more 
than one season, or perhaps for life.

10R0P8Y CURED
OIVES
qiucx

temovos tU swelUng in IB 
.) >> d»yR: sffeots s perms- 
' cut cure In 80 to 80 days, 
.'rial treatment given free. 
.Vrite Oi. K. H. 'GREEN't SiNI, 
.IMOlUItTt. Box KK. AtUNTX, CX

Dr. Woolley'sKô r̂̂ hin'i!
1 1 1  ■  I  esine or whlak.y, mI J  111 P»f-■  ■  ■  IW Iitlculanon home or 

■  ■  ■■l.iutnetorlum treat-
•  *  ^ l , " * " in io n t .  Add reas, n

AMD M. WOOLI.KY OO.,

WhlskiyCursI Atlanta,^ Eieorgla.'

AMD SHEEP PELTS to
V '^ e M IlllA N  FUR'dk WOOL OO.

W R i r t  F O R  c i r c u l a r s

nNDRR THR BARN FT.OOU.
A  farm er who has "been there." 

gives some experiences o f his as fo l
lows:

■WTten we were young It was found 
that the planks In the stable floor were

was

G U TT IN G  A L F A L F A .
In a press bulletin Issued by the 

Golorado experiment station, entitled, 
"The Heiit Time to Gut A lfa lfa ," Pro
fessor AV. II. Ileaddcn says:

"There is a very generally accepted 
notion that there Is a considerable 
difference In the value o f the respec
tive cuttings o f a lfa lfa  for feeding 
purpose^, the third receiving the pref
erence For milch cows, especially If It 
was made without the plants having 
been touched by frost, the first and 
thlrjl fo r shoep feeding, and so on. 
That there should be a d iversity o f 
opinion Is quite natural, and a general
ly prevailing notion among Intelligent 
persons, whose flnanelal Interests are 
touched by their dally practice, Is 
usually based upon something more 
definite than their notions. But the 
JudEtment o f Individuals Is almost as 
varying In regard to this as one can 
well 'Im agine Its being on any pos
sible subject, and the testimony o f the 
people when taken Individually leaves 
one In a quandary as to whether they 
are net nearly all equaly good. The 
more explicit question as to the best 
time or stage o f development o f the 
pl.ant to cut It for hay Is the one 
which Is most often raised without

Inhabitants In supplying the material 
for food and clothing for the whole, 
with such an Immense amount left 
over for the people o f other lands. Tt Is
literally "having bread enough and to 
spare.”

Another thing, while In many o f the 
other countries o f the world the pros
perity o f the people depends largely on 
the success o f a single ,>crop or only a

the breeder to retain a cbmpetent vet
erinarian to tide ov'er Jhe exacltant 
I5̂ if>ds, when a oalematlve, boith con
stitutional (such as chloral or opium) 
and uterine (as black haw') might 
with benefit be prescribed.

4. Every mare, when bred, should 
be carefully watched from week to 
week, and every ninth or tenth day 
be tried until the critical period (end 
o f the seventh week, be passed.

6. Mares In poor condition should 
not be bred, but be gotten Into con
dition by the addition of grain to the 
dally ration.

6. For at least two months after 
service, the mares should be najther 
excited, overheated, overexerted, nor 
rhtttnd, neither overfed nor stinted 
from their usual allowance, and any 
drugging, except under professional ad
vice, should be at all times sternly 
deprecated. ——̂ . . ,

T H E  GfJVERN.MK.NT SEEDS.
The avciilge farmer has a high opin

ion of good Heeds, and when, through 
his congressman he receives a package, 
or several packages o f fleld, garden 
or other seeds, he feels complimented, 
and has a kind feeling for the sender, 
¥nd In all probability some curiosity as 
to the methods employed In order that 
their seeds may be prepared for distri
bution. The Homestead has been look
ing up the rtialfcr, and gives some en
tertaining facts and figures about It as 
follows:

There are something like 40,000,000 
packages tf> be made up and dlstrlbut- 
i*d, and this is the season o f the year 
when the work'i.<? b^gun. Th is Is done 
under contract, and the man who has 
It In charge this year has added new 
machines and so Improved thp old ones 
that the plant may be considered as 
practically new. One hundred women 
are employed to attend to the machines, 
and cac\| macljlne fills 30,000 packages 
a day. There are sixteen machines In 
use. In former years all this work was 
done by hand. Then an expert working 
ten hours a day could fill 3000 p.ackagcs. 
Now  one machine fills the same num
ber In an hour, and the work Is more 

curately done. The machine is fed 
rough a large hopper. The seed Is 

measured, the package Is opened and 
again It Is closed, glued and dlscharfjed 
ready to be mailed—all by machinery.

In  this connection It must bo remem
bered that when the people are plant
ing seed In the South and on the P a 
cific coast, those who live In the New  
England states are gathering ice, and

jlU O W W llSH ty

«HE OF JOHN MORGAN’S MEN, NOW THE MOST 
FAMOUS OISTILLER WEST OF THE 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Mr Geo. H. Shawhaa, prealdootot tbe Stuwban DUtUlery Coin- 

•any. belonga to tbe foorth generation of a famous tamlly of dtatlllers. 
Hla great-graadratber, Daniel SJiawban, baring oetUed la Bourbon 
Coonty, Ky.. abortly after the revolutionary war, set up and operat
ed there tbe first dlatillery In that state, and was the nnt to gtve to 
bU product tbe name of "Bourbon”  whiskey. The formula, akUl ana 
care used In making bbawbau whiskey In those early times are ttlU ' 
used to-day.

It may be of Interest to our readers to know that Mr Sb^ban 
was one of John Morgan’s men In the civil war. Physically, bW la of 
herculean type, well proportioned, weighing 275 pounds and atanding 
8 feet 4 Inches. In one of Morgan’e ralde Mr. Shawhan rode and 
elept In bis saddle for 19 coneecuHvo days. He le eull itrong and ac
tive . He took the first prize at tbe Chicago World’!  Fair for the best 
buUer-produoer from tus herd of Jertoy cattle. His son, Lee, waa 
the famous football player at the Missouri State University. No ono 
wbu ever looked at the honest face of <i«u. Shawhan Could doubt tor 
a moment that be makes honest whiskey.

To make a long story short au 1 to give Shawnan w hlakey a wider 
Introduction where Its merits will be appreciated, we make tbe fol
lowing offer:
C E lin  110 4PO o n  andwewUl prepay express and send you la 
Q t f lU  U o  tPU iZU  plain box, 4 Oin quarts of lO-year-ola

S H A W H A N  W H IS K E Y ,
A pure, unadnlterated. old-fashioned, honest whiskey, made out of the 
best grain, with pure. sort, cold tpring water from the amoua HoUa. 
day Springs In Piatte county. Mo. Aged in a bonded warehouse. 
STRAIGHT GOOD3-STRA1GHT FROM AN ACTUAL DISTIL- 
LliRYTOYOU. No marks on box to Indicate contents. Satltfao- 
tion gusranteed or money refunded. Write us and let ua aend you a 
beautiful calender for I#03 and an Illustrated book on Shawhaa 
Whiskey.

THE SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO.,
510-11 Baird Bldg., Kanaaa City, Mo.

The Central Distillery of America, Distillery and Warehouae,'Wea- 
ton. Mo. References: Any Bank, Express Company or Buslneaa 
House In Kansas City or Weston, Mo. Agents wanted everywhere.

NEW PROCESSM ANUFAGTURINGCIEI
300 B. STREET, D ALLAS, TEXAS,

Are headquarters for Steel Tanks o f any size, galvanized or black. Acety
lene Gas Machines for any purpose. Clipper Fire ExtiaguisbeM . Metallic, 
Graphite and Mineral Paint. Steel RootiDg and S id ing a ll stylSa.

tSarnol F lu id  Cattle D ip
KILL TICKS WITHOUT INJURING THE CATTLE.

Officialtv tried at Qunnah. Texa*, under- -  A.
le nu

head of cuttle from Messnt. J. T. Spears,

tas,
dnstry, WashlnL'ton, U. C. The Cattle di 
ticks and allowed to croKs the nuurautine lli

f

these variable conditions must be con
sidered In the distribution of seeds. 
The country Is divided Into six divis
ions for seed distribution. B y  Dec. 
20 seeds will have been sent to A la 
bama, Arizona, California, Florida,

few  at the most, as fo r Instance that ; TIawall, I.,oui3kina, Mississippi, N ew

Hodge:# and Mr. I.,edbettcr to whom can be aHked reference. ... -------
uy-TUi» is to certfty that I have uMd the Sarnol Fluid 
Dipped them Nov. lOth. Have examined them three dlf-

Jue:# and M r
Quan’a ii , T exas. Dec. 6th.

Dip on 400 bend of mixed cuttle. Di^, . . _
icrent times, the lust time today; I can find no ticks. Tbe dip does not injure the cattle in
the least and I cheerfully recommend it. J. T. SDBARS.

Quanah , T exas, Dec. 6th, 1002.—This is to certify that I dipped on Nov Idn^dlTg  
1902, i 114) one hundred and fourteen head of steers aud cows in the Sarool Fluid nt •  
ratio of oue part of Fluid to ninety parts of water. Tbe dipping did not iniure tbe cattle, 
the effect was as ifdriven through u pond of water. The second day after dipping we had 
continuous rain for three or four days, the cattle were exposed to the rain. The cattle were 
ticky.anU ten days after dipping were inspected and found clear of ticks. DR.C.H.HODGES.

BLACK-LEG-INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. U parmI:'

Single Blacklegino (for (»m inoii stock): 10 dose box, $1.50; 
20 (lose box, $2.50; 50 dese box,- ^ .0 0 .  Double Biacklegine (for 
choice sbx'k) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu
sive. Biacklegine Outfit for applying Biacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO -  NEW  YORK -  FT. W ORTH -  SAN FRANCISCO

BO damagpd that it was deatrablp to j 1*1̂  first, ssrond or
take them up and roplare them. They ' . P *** *" Rur^Uon that
had probably not been taken up fo r answer, somewhat fu lly
many years, and the amount o f fertll-

A T  R E A S O N A B LE  
PR IC E S  . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

\

R. T. FRAZIER
■> I

PUEBLO, COLO.
S en d  tor N e w  C A ta e g u e  No. A

" W h e a  w ritin g  to  a d re r tlg e n  please 
• te n tlo a  tb e  J o a m a l,

la in* material that was dug out there 
and thrown Into the barnyard was a 
revelation to us. 'We think we dug at I 
least four feet deep, and doubt If we 
got the whole o f the valuable material, 
and perhaps much less than half of It. 
Certainly It was well saturated or had 
been with the liquids from  the stables, 
and It was richer than the ordinary 
barnyard manure, as we fotind when 
we put It on the land, or when the 
crops grew  upon which we put It. Tile 
hole we mads was filled up with dry 
sand, and ns It hasn't been cleaned out 
since we would warrant that there are 
sever.nl loads o f good fertilizer there 
now. This taught us to nppreelnte ths 
value o f a  barn reller. In which the 
manure, both liquid and solid, eould he 
saved, and although we now would 
not keep cows In a stable with a rellnr 
under It, or at least would never plan 
to have manure cellar under the rows, 
we still think that a large share of the 
fertilizing vi(lue o f the manure Is lost 
when there Is not some arrangement 
for saving the liquid ns well ns the sol
id. And for this we would have a ce
ment floor, with a movable planlr floor 
over- It. W e  would not have the fumes 
o f the msntlre coming up through the 
floor Into the room where we had to do 
the milking.

RFED W H K A T .
Perhapa U wowl4 be a little bit more 

In season to talk to Journal renders a 
little bit Inter about seed wheat, how 
to select It and how to prepare It for 
the ground, but really sensible siiggest- 
Ingon a subject o f ever present Interest
to farm er« can never—or hardly ever__
be fa ir ly  considered out o f order. It  
Is on thia idea that the views o f W il
liam Conway, an Indiana farm er on the 
subject mentioned ora offered by Oh* 
Journal at thia time. He says:

The value o f any seed wheat Is large, 
ly  relative; it must be adapted to the 
«o il and attuatlon fo r which It la rec
ommended. Orowera o f experience 
know thia, and do not pretend to ac
cept the advice o f aome farm er 600 
mllea away. AH that he may sny may 
be true, but It Is the difference in the 
ooU and surroundings that determines 
fo r  each tbe question o f profit or lose. 
A  common and very  natlefactory w a y

for the first, and more briefly for the 
MPt-ond,
‘ "Xhorc are two means o f Investigat

ing this subject. The first is by the 
BtiKTy o f the chemical composition o f 
the plant, the second by feeding ex
periments. Both methods have been 
employed, but the series o f expert 
ments In feeding have not been so ex 
tensive as Is desirable and the results 
so fa r obtained Justify tentative con
clusion only.'

Tn referring to the work done by the 
Utah station the writer continues: 
"The conclusions reached by Mr. 
.Mills o f the Utah station as the results 
of feeding experiments are*that the 
most rapid gains are made on a lfa lfa  
cut Just before the blossoms appear
ed. and the least gain on such as Is 
cut a  week a fter full bloom. The hay 
»ut at the Intermediate period of full 
bloom 1s better than the latter, but 
quite inferior to the former. Mr. 
.Mills represents the gains as 100 for 
hay cut before bloom. 77 for hay cut 
a't full bloom, and 68 for hay cut one 
week* later. The two earlier cuttings 
TV ere eaten more readily than the 
latest cutting. He further states that, 
pound for pound, the value of the 
cuttings stands us follows: Before
bloom, 100; full bloom. 7S; and one 
week a fter bloom, SI." Continuing the 
professor says: "W e  would therefore
aifswer the question In so far as It 
pertains to the first cutting that the 
best time to cut a lfa lfa  Is at the 
period o f full bloom, for st this period 
we not only get the largest amount 
o f hay, but also the largest return In 
pounds o f beef per acre.

"Th e results o f f e e in g  experi
ments with the second cutting lead to 
the conclusion that the best time to 
cut this crop Is what Mr. Mills deslg- 
nated^fts his medium cut.

" I  conclude that, a fter allowing for 
a little latitude In the use o f the terms 
half bloom, late bloom, etc., that the 
time to cut a lfa lfa  tn order to get the 
greatest value per acre Is at the period 
o f fu ll bloom, and that there Is .a 
period o f about a week during which 
Its value la essentially constant."

o f sugar beets In Germany, wheat and 
rye In Russia, wool In Australia, etc., 
the United States is blessed qvith a 
great number and variety o f the pro
ducts of the sbU^that help to make 
the country self-sustaining. I t  Is fu r
ther said that, this country produces 
one-half o f the agricultural products o f 
the world, and our surplus a fter sup
plying our own needs is more than that 
o f all other countries, although we 
have only about one-flftleth o f the in
habitants o f the world.

W hat would become o f gome of these 
countries without the surplus afforded 
by our own, might be a dlfflcult ques
tion. ,

Some have begun already to tell us 
that even here consumption Is gaining 
perceptibly, nt least In some respects, 
on production, and that It is only a 
matter o f time when there w ill be so 
many Inhabitants In the United State« 
that nearly b1 o f our product« w ill ba 
required at home.

W hat then will the people o f other 
lands doT  ̂ ,

But I  think that t i ls  time Is yet fa r 
In the distance, so far Indeed that tt’c 
need not as yet borrow much trouble 
about the matter.

W e have not yet come anywhere near 
the lim it o f production In the United 
States. There is still much land to be 
occupied, much that 1s only Imperfect
ly cultivated, and most o f the rest Is 
capable with proper effort o f stlil 
greater returns.

W e know as yet very  little concern
ing the possibilities o f our agriculture. 
But we are learning every year and 
with our immense territory extending 
from ocean to ocean and from Canada 
on the North to the Gulf o f Mexico, 
there is an Immense area o f land and 
a great diversity o f cllmiRe and soil. 
This admits o f the productions o f the 
temperate zone with many o f those o f 
u suh-troplcnl rllm afe In the South.

A mixture o f «qual parta o f avveet 
oil and tincture o f Iodine la «a id  to re
lieve corna and bunion/

R ttLK S  FOR BRKKD rNO  M ARES.
The follow ing niles, suggested by 

Brofessor Gossar Ewart, o f Scotland, 
who has made the subect a matter o f 
thorough study, are worthy o f the con- 
slJ<'rallon not only o f stallloners. but 
o f every farmed who Is Interested In 
getting a large per cent o f colts, and 
should be Incorporated In the hand
bills posted by keepers o f stallions 
and be made .a matter of contract be- 
tTv<̂ en him and the farmer;

1. Mures which have been Indoors 
during the wittier, and which are to 
run at grass during the summer, should 
bo acclimated to the change before 
being served. Th is Is well understood 
by horsemen who generally follow the 
H')ov-e suggeattons, which provide« for 
the mares gv-ttlng accustomed to the 
changes In food, temperature and sur
roundings. It Is well known by all 
practical horsemen that digestive 
troubles are quite serious In their e f 
fects on the pregnant female.

3. When nny signs o f being In sea
son are detected in the mare, she 
shouM be removed from  marea be« 
Ileved to be alre.idy in foal.

3. Mares, more especially excitable 
ones, should be served In the evening 
and kept shut up apart from other 
m are» and geWlrtga oTer n lilit, and 
should, until all signs o f hast, have 
disappeared, be kept from any chance 
o f teasing h'y otYiSr horses. Vn the 
cose o f a valuable more, It'Otould pay

Mexico, South Carolina and Texas. By 
Dec. 31 North Carolina, Oklahoma, Or
egon, Tennessee and W ashington will 
be reached. The other states are reach
ed In Jdnuary, February and March. 
Idaho, Maine. Montana, New  Hamp
shire, North Dakota, Vermont and W jl- ' 
omlng come last. These last named 
states comprise the sixth division, and 
to them seeds w ill be sent by March 
SI.

Mr. B. i ’! Brown, the Inventor o f the 
various machines, and who has the 
contract this year for the preparation 
and distribution o f seeds. In explana
tion o f the system, said:

Under the present system this work Is 
let to the lowest bidder, and I have 
the contract this year. The result o f 
this riva lry  Is that there Is close com
petition in wages, and the wages are 
about the same as those received by ' 
folders and counters In houses dlstrib- i 
uting circulars o f various kinds, about ! 
$4 a  week. W hile this Is not large, girls i 
come from  these houses to seek em- | 
ployment, and while w e will employ In i 
all only about 100 girls, we have over ' 
200 applications on file, not counting ' 
those employes o f last year, many o f j 
whom want to come back. W e w ill give j 
them the preference, because they were ! 
tried last year and found satisfactory, 
and besides have had experience.

W e have seeds In stock to supply the 
first two sections o f the country nam
ed. 1 have printed envelom*s and wrap
pers for this work and this portion o f | 
It Is completed and organized. A lto 
gether we have on hand about one- I 
third o f the seed. W e get our seed ' 
from  all parts of the world. The best | 
cabbages In the world are raised In ! 
I.a>ng Island. California furnishes let
tuce. seed o f such a superior quality 
that recently arrangements were made 
by which the world’s supply o f lettuce 
seed will come from that state. Cali
fornia furnishes good onion seed and 
California and Michigan furnish our 
radish seed. This Is a progressive step 
as the result o f some experiments re
cently. Itp to a short time ago all our 
radish seed came from Europe.

The process o f the machines to count 
and sack the seeds Is so aceurate and 
so complete that the scales show every 
package o f lettuce seed to weigh 12Sth 
o f a pound, and every package o f toma
to seed to weigh 240th o f a pound. 
Package a fter package o f flower seeds 
a fter going through bins, chutes and 
machines weigh exactly the same, the 
weight In the Instance o f one flower 
being one-one-thousandth o f a pound, 
and In another one-twelve-hundredth 
o f a pound. Starting at the top o f the 
building, the seeds descend to the mall 
carts sorted, packed, tagged and routed 
for the postofflco authorities, and al
most all thia is dona by mabhinery. 
The process is an exceedingly Interest
ing one and shows to what perfection 
modern machinery has attained.

ACKLEGOIDS
B E S T  P R E V E N T IV E  O F  B L A C K L E G .

iR le g o id s  afford
against bliwUeg— s im p la ll^ lliM r, «<IPest. They are always read]
B la c R le g o id s  afford^h^latest and best method o f vaccination

Bdtest. They are always le ed r  
for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy o f

h B lack lego lt lis always assured, because each 'B la c k le g o ld  
(or pill) is exactly sufheient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector V 

eaSy. The operation need not consume one minute, 
B la c R le g o id s  are sold by druggists; ask fo r  them.

0«r newly printed ri;;)it-Mffn foMrr on the n&d Kntom of BIacUm  ” k «4
Intemt to otrickaen. WriU for K{ U h fmo.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO. -  DETROIT, M IC H .
fcnacbint New YorU, KanMo Oftp. ̂ liliiiorn« New OrleniH. CAkMroi 

WnlkervlUe, OnU; MoDiTM, (ftnn.; Lendon, En̂ *

\ \

ULOOD
Tiirpil tn Sf

POISONJ

Cured to Stay Cured Forever

nrnwR nmi naniiv a irp

TREATMENT

Blood Poison ii commonly colled the King of all dlncoacs. It may be either hered
itary or contracted. Once the (yttem it tainted with it, it runs its regular course,and 
'can only be enred thoroughly by the administration of medicine iatamully The dis
rate may raanifett itself in the form ol scrofula,enema, rheumatic paint, itiflT or ewol- 
len .iolnti, eruptiont or copper colored spots on tbe face and body, little nicert in the 
mouth or on the tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, falling out of the hair or eye- 
bro ws and finally a leprous-like decay of the flesh and bones.

Thousands hare been cured of UlVPU Polsen by this treat
ment, after baying tried Mount Clemens. Mich., and Hot 
Springs. Ark., without success. If you baye blood poison and 

contemplate getting married, orhaye bad It. be sure you arc cqrcd. This treatment 
is practirally the result of a life work. It contains no dangerous drugs or injurious 
medicines of nny kind. It goes to the iiottom oi the disease and forces out cyery par
ticle of impurity. Soon eyery s'gn nnd sympton disappears foreyer. I can cure y<m
iiermunentl.v and in a very short time. If you hare any doubt whether yon haye had 
t, you had better take a ronrae of treatment. It wul not cost you much, and thea 

you lire sure yon are cured and prepared anew/or the pleasures and duties of life. 
F u l l  T r » a F m * n t  A r t  sent to any address prepaid. No goods sent
r u n  I r e d t m e n i ,  . p iU . U U ,  c O.U. ah commnnicationsconfldential. write 
me about yonr case. Send for Confideutial Talk. DR. BROWN, Dept. B., 980 
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A  W E A K  U N D E K S TA N D IN O .
" I  don't understand," remarked MIsa 

PrettygirU  "how  you men con go 
around in the woods and fields shoot
ing down poor little Innocent birds and 
animals."

"W eally , weally,”  replied Mr. WlUle- 
boy, '««rhestly , " I  don’ t either; but I 
have a fellah who baa promised to show 
me how to do tt thia week, don't you 
know !”  — Onclnnatl Conunerctal-Trtb- 

• une.

u f fNOTICE TO MEN
M E N  ^  M E N
i f  you ske suffering from Y oricoce le , Strtctmre, or are undeveloped, or 
hare any form of N an ly  W eakness, etc. etc., write to us and state your 
trouble. W e are a reliable and reputable institution. W e do not claim 
to c u r ^ o u  in a day or even two, but do know that we can positively 
enre any o f tbe above afflictions iu from lo  to 30 days. Ours is-the only 
reliable and positive method that w ill cure in existence today. So posi
tive are we that we can cure any o f the above weaknesses that we w ill 
not accept one cent unless we do cure you permanently. W e do not nse 
D r o ^  o r  E lectric ity , neither do we operate upjon you, but treat by the 
V a eva m  Method w ith the $trenvn  D eve loper App liance, W rite us 
today and be sure to state your case. W e w ill then send you our.book
let free, securely sealed in perfectly plain envelope. Address

THe iStrenva Company,
I4O 8 S e c o n d  A v e „  S e a tt le , W e flH .

" \

Cresylic v Ointment, A
M o n d a re  fb v  Ttürey Toara , au re  D eath  to  I

W o n o a  and w lU  omre Foot RsM.

I t i 8M e l l  o t i io r  r e n e d le o . I t  mo%

First rreinluin at J m  State Failr,
im  H eld  ta  Sottao, 1S9 «.

IS wtn tvtakly haoi w m u i4U aaS sores so  saw ia, harass ood sO o s  a a lM M  
P o la r  l a «  ssThMilsa. H lh„ 1 1».. S s s a s lO . caoa A sk ler B a c h s e 'a  M o *  
■ytto O tatraaet. Vaha rntmkm. M i  by oU OracgUia asé  a ra s se

. CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
•1  s w . - i p p j y « *



Breeders Who 3eek Vour Trade

r -

• HEREFORDS.

H EREFO RD  HOME HERO, Cha.inina, 
Hanley county, Texas. Wut. Fowell, 

pruurletor. Herd eatablished In IStiK. My 
herd conaiats ul 400 head ot the best 
atraina. Individuals from all the well 
known tamiliea o i the breed. 1 have on 
hand and toe sale at all times cattle ul 
both sexes Pasture close to town, t 
have some lUU bulls tor y vie and 
100 head of choice yearling heifers, 
all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
specialty.

JOHN R. L.EWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.
ittle for sale. Choice youiiK

EE
Hereford cat 

registered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Hanch souili 
of Quarantine line and stock can go safe
ly to any part of the state.

LEE BROS., PRO PR IETO RS,
Ban Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords. Both sexes 
for sale.

TO  EX C H AN G E —
A  tine registered four-year-old Here

ford bull, will weigh over 2u0d pounds; 
don’t want to run in herd any longer. 
W ill exchange for registered Hereford or 
Shorthorn Durham. J. W. STOVAJ^, 
Hlco, Tex.__________________ ______________

W . J. S TA TO N , B E E V ILLE , TE X AS .
I  have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and high grade Herefords, Dur- 
nams, Devons and Red Polls of both sex
es. All raised below the Quarantine lino. 
Call or write for prices. ______

SH O R TH O R N S  AN D  DOUBLE
Standard Polled Durhains, tborougkV 

Inoculated at Missouri Kxperiment station 
against *tick fever; iW head have passed 
tne «umber In the hands of J. W. Olll, 
Lisbon, and Andy Penn of Cedar Hill. 
Theso are thouroughly .tccllmlaied Oth
ers still at Columbia, MO. Will probably 
hold sale at h'ort Worth In December. 
Write for anything you want t «  JOHN 
BDRRCSS, Columbia, Mo. _____

FOR SALK—Registered eleven-months- 
old Shorthorn bull. Texas raised, gmid 
red .color and royally bred; price 1100. 
GKO. P. L ILLAR D , Seguiu, Tex.

S U N N Y  SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord W'llton, Grove 3rd. Garfleld and 

Anxiety Btra s. Both sexes for sale'.i M. 
B. turkeys ai. 1 Plymouth chickens. W. S. 

' “■fARD, manr -er. Henrietta, Texas.

^OR S A LE t •'
Car load of high grade Hereford and 

. Durham bulls, coming two-year-olds, and 
a few registered Hereford bulls, yearlings. 
Wrtto for prices. M. W. HOVKNKAMP, 
Keller, Tex.______________________________

H EREFO RD  P A R K  STOCK FARM .
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south of quarantine line. None but high 
class bulls In service; Lord Wilton, Grove 
3rd. Garfleld and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOMK, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 369.

J. L. C H AD W IC K , CRESSON, TEXAS, 
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale. '

U. S. W E D D IN G TO N , Childress, T cx „
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls 
and heifers for sale at rea.sonabF pricc.'i. 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited._________________

V. W EISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
aexes for sale. Address Drawer S17, Beau
mont, Thxas. ________

RE G ISTE R E D  H EREFO RD  BULLS,
One. two and three-year-olds, tmmimed. 

natives, good. GEO. W  .P. COATES. Ab
ilene. Tex.

W M . D. & GEO. H. CRAIG ,
Oruhciiii. Ti*x., oil Hock Island railroad, 

below guurantlnc lino, brooders of rcRis- 
tered Shorthorns and double-standard 
I ’ollod-Durhams. Yoiiuk bnlls and ludlVrs 
of servicoable URe. our own ralsliiR. for 
sale. All of the oldest ainl host Short
horn tribes and of the oholcosi brot'ilinjf. 
Correspondence invited and all liuiuirlos 
answered.

F A IR V IE W  HERD SH O R TH O R N S—
Sixty cows la herd, Missouri_and Iowa 

bred. Victoria Prlnco No. 15o(li4. a pure 
Scotch bull, heads herd. All 
tered. Young bulls for sale. r . L. MUh- 
FKTT, Chillicothe, T e x . _______________ _

DRUM M OND FARM  HERD
Of Shorlh'.'rns. Bulls for sale. HcK ■- 

tratlon papers go with each anirr.al sold. 
Address G. W. HUNT, OrummonU. \oung 
county, Texas, or P. B. H U N i, Dallas, 
■Texas. ^

R A T T L E  SA LE S
Howard county: A  .B. Jonea to W .

C. r*owell o f Callahan county, 2 regis
tered Hereford bull c a lv e s ,^ ! 1225.

Donley county: A. T. Montgomery
and Ira Shadle o f Hrlsco county to W’ . 
C. Caldwell, a lot o f cows left over 
from shipment to Fort Worth, at $17.

These asles are reported from week 
to week, not as a matter o f news par
ticularly, but to grive Journal readers 
a general Idea o f the prices being paid 
in different sections o f Texas.

D URH AM  P A R I ' HERD
Scotch Shorthorns—Imp. Count Mv®'“ 

149751, bred by George Campbell. Aber
deenshire. Scotland, heads herd. DAVID  
IL IR R K LL , Liberty Hill. Tex.

TH E  J. W . BURGESS C O M PAN Y ,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young itock of both classes for sale. 
\V. W. and J I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

W M . & W . W . HUDSON, GaifTBSvillo,
Texas. lOxclustve breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cuttle. ,

RED PO LLE D  C A TTLE .

CAM P C L A R K  RED PO LLE D
Cattle. .1. II. JENNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

lindale, TfX.

“ SAN M ARCOS V A L L E Y  H ERD ”
of Red Polls, a ft w registered bulls and 

heifers for sale... J. L. & J- 
NINGS, proiirletofs, Martlndale, lex.

B. W  LA N G L E Y , D ENTO N , HAS
Texas rulscd Hed Polled cattle for sale.

L. K. TT.’Ks E L t Tn e ’, D ORCHESTER,
Greene county. Mo Rod Polls raised n 

Southwest .Ml.ssourl. from Imported stock. 
\Vc are »o far south there 4s little dan
ger In shipping to Texus.»

W . R. C L IF TO N , W ACO, TE X A S .
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

heifers, not akin. Alsd a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire 
pigs. ____ ________________

Jones county: J. A. Roberts to George 
Young. 126 feeders at $26.

John Bowyer o f Taylor City to W. 
E. Roberts, 69 steer yearlings at $13.

J. A. Oholston to Gholston & Kelly 
o f Stonewall county, 39 stock cattle at 
$12.

Presidio eountj’ : Lawrence Haley
sold to O. R. Slavens. Hutchlftson, 
Kan., 1000 head o f 4 and 5-year-old 
steers as Jieretofore recorded. Mr. Slav- 
ens has .Fe<.ent4y-«old- th«m  In E l Pa-so 
to .California parties at $4.25 per 100 
pounds. The M arfa N ew  Era says 
o f these steers that they will average 
1100 pounds, and are the best grass- 
fed steers ever shipped from that sec
tion.

Midland county; Rrharlmuer Bros, 
to B. A. Oden, 24 reglst^cred bulls at 
ISO.

,'4aine parties to various other par
ties, 61 bulls at $100 lo  ll.'iO.

Estls & W atts to Sharbuuer Hros.. 
,10, months’ old Hereford bull calf, at 
$500. Mildard Robertson says o f this

Frerah A Son, Temple, TexM 137 steers, 
840 pounds, at $3,60.

Wednesday, LK'O. 24, -John Pearce, 
Coleman, Tex., 62 calves. $7.75 vavh. 
Sam Lazarus & Co., Albany. Tex., 141 
cows, 714 pounds, at9$2.70. J. C. Whaley 

Co.. Gainesville, Tex., 227 steers, 
1114 pounds, at $4.20. H. 11. Halsell, 
DecatJi-, Tex., 54 steers, 907 pounds, at 

steers, 906 inmnds, at $3.75; 68 
slfers, 880 pounds, at $3.75; 44 steers, 
8̂ 9 |)ounds, at $3.75. W. k . Hardy, 
Courtlar.d, Miss., 28 mixed, 667 pounds, 
at $2.25. It. K. Tracy, Merkel. Tex.. 
29 cows, 558 pounds, ul $2.15; 65 calves, 
llO.r.ii each; 4 calves, $8.00 eaih. Tracy 
& Deniere, Merkel, Tex., 11 cows. 592 
pounds, $2.15; 16 cows, 687 pounds, at 
$2.50; 5 calves, $9.60 each. T. B. M il
ler, Seguin, Tex., 108 steers, 1021 
I'.ounds, at $3.90; 23 steers, SOO pounds, 
at $3.30; 4 bulls. 11$2 pounds, at $2.85

Friday, Dee. 26.—Naylor, Jones & 
Ward, Fort Smith, Ark.. 95 steers. 9998 
pounds, at $4.25; 41 bulls, 1183 iiounds. 
at $3.30.' Carver & Witherspoon. Hen
rietta. Tex., 69 steers, 951 pounds, at 
$4.15; E. B. Carver, Henrietta, 'Tex.,. 20

Lytle o f Sail Antonio. The selection 
will be made by the association at Its 
annual meeting, which is to be held In 
El Paso March next.

It Is said that among the 9000 Boers 
who are t o ' locate at Brenham, Tex., 
there are many fanciers and lovers o ( 
tine bKHuled cattle, and tliat they will 
take up the UuKlne«« whyn they are 
located o f raising tine stock for the 
market, and for breeding purposes.

parent, the ticks become less evident, 
and the danger o f Infaction Is corre
spondingly lessened. I f  Governor Lan- 
ham aeceiles to the request for a long
er ins|)eetlon period It would no doubt 
soften a great deal o f the existing an
tagonism toward the nuarantin« line 
without Increasing the^probabllltles of 
fever above the line. '

The lns|>ection season, or as It is er
roneously termed, "the open ^season.” 
which closes Dec. 31. has witnessed 
the smallest number o f cattle moved 

A hew commission Arm has been ln-ja»-ross the line since the line was es- 
corporateil and will be ready lo d o ! tablished. Not more than 25,000 head 
business in the new Exchange build-1 have crossed since the beginning of 
Ing. the Panhandle Llve.stoek Com-I the seuscm, from one end o f the line to 
mission company of Fort Worth. The | the other, as against nearly 100,000, as 
Incorporators are John W. Holman, | u.sual. Insepctors say the entire move- 
John A. Gaut, M. M. Holman of Fort j ment this year w ill not exceed 35 per- 
Worth, and C. W. Ford o f Tulla, Tex. i-ent of the normal, and It Is apparent 
Capital stock. $30,000. I that the hue an d ' cry being rnisisJ

, __  ¡against the <iuaruntlne line must have
The sale o f John R. l,owls’ herd of | some passion and prejudice behind It, 

Herefords at the yards last M onday' as It Is elenrly not'based  upon any 
was well attended by leading cattle emergency demanding Immediate nbro- 
rnlsers o f the state. Good tuloes were 
obtained, the average for the lot, In
cluding calves, being about $30').

gatlon, else more cattle would have 
been presented at the line for Inspec
tion during the season. Good range 

"Sleigh” wua purchased by J. F. Ho- below the line ¡iiul n shortage o f the
venkamp for $1410. Mr. Is 'w ls said I mimher of eattle oti that range are the 
that this hull wottld have hrought three j chief factors responsible for the small 
times as much If It had been offered movement.

hulls, 1163 pounds, at $3.40; G. W. ls>ng,
Teupelo, Ml.ss., 27 sli'crs, 914 pounds, 
at $3.85; 38 steers, 723 pounds, at $3.50.
J. l.s'dbetter, Tupelo. Miss., 31 cows,
.566 pounds, at $2.25: 7 calves, ISO ¡In the Ea.st.
pounds, at $2.65 per ewt.; 19 calves, 276 ! ------- I Among the good things coming this
pounds at $2 65 per ewt. W. F. Me-1 <'‘ 'tumlUee In charge o f the fat ; ^ ¡,y_ h,>re Is one that the National
Gauhy, Sweetwater, Tex.. 27 cows. Tt: I'*' | Provlsloner o f New  York predicts:
pounds. .31 $2.70. IW . Ragland. San A n - i ^  ‘'‘ ’ " -  I "The natural results o f the Sstnb-

. r .. nortlon with (ho Ipn^thy list o f of pucklnR plants
lioine prizes, niiuounees that the Chi- Fort W orth by Arinotir and Sw ift

tonlo, Tex., 24 steers, ,864 pound.s, at 
$3.65. Lee Good, Swei t watir, Tex., 27 
iDws and heifers. 512 pounds, at $2.55; 
28 cows, 705 pounds, at $2.80: I! ealvi s, 
$10.00 each; 28 cows, 6‘tO pounds, at 
$■2.55

ea lit lon  Stock Yard and Translt e o m - ( i , p  seektng o f an outlet for thè 
pany oli'« is tl>e follow lng special pre- produets hy way o f a (lu lf port. This 
miums l'or Hit; hest ear o f iige<l steers. glven rise to thè rumor that there
$50; for thè grand ehamplon steer, %y|n i„. rstabllshed froni a 'l’exas port 
any ago ur Inced^wtooj.. r shown s ln - l„  ,)f stenmers trading to

j _ ^gly <'f Iti the c.'ir lot el.-o $50. Col. R. Vhirope. These steamers y  111- eairy
 ̂ Sales in quaiuntine tli\ision at Kun- |,- Kdtnonson of Kan.'-as « 'l ly  otters a large refri'glerator ehamhers. Whether 

youngster, (Glaucos 13th), that he Is j sas ( Ity, Mo.: $50 silver plate for' he best two packing concerns Interested will
considered one o f the finest anlmal.4. Sales, Monday, Dee. .,22. J. E. H tr- |ii>|f,<rs and oie hull under Hi,> ||ne and own It is not known,
ever bred on the Midland range, 
goes to the Lone Star ranch.

San Saha county:

SH O RTH O RNS.

LO U IA  B. BROW N, Stnithfield, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattia. 

Young stock for sale.

JU LE  G U N TE R , Gainesville, Texas.
I  have 300 strictly purd bred registered 

bulls for sale. Write tne your wants.

H. O. SA M H E LL , OA L LA$L T E X A S ,
Brdedor « f  Shorthorns. Have hslf a 

dozer, young registered bulls for aalo.

^ V .  O. H ILD R E TH ,
Breeder o f registered and full blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale

AB E R D E E N  ANGUS.

a t all times, (jattle and residence at i harmless moles and ^rnales^ for 
Iowa station, on T. and P. railroad, 15 ‘ '
willes west of Fort Worth. Postofflee,
Aledo, Texas.

PO LLE D  DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattlsv and (Tleveland Bay horses.’ Young 
stock for sale. DICK S F LLM A N _ Ro
chelle. McCulloch oountvJ Tex.

A L L E N D A L E  HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd In the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all tln^s for sale 
at rasonable prlce.a. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS T. ANDERSON, manager, A l
lendale Farm, Rural Route! No. 2, mhi. 
Aflen county. Kansas.jmd visit the herd 
there; or, address ANDERSON & i lN D -  
LAY, Props., Lake Forest. Ills.

R E G ISTERED  ANG U S C A T T L E , '
Texas raised, highest grade. Try the 

Dotldles for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmless moles and females for »a 'c «4 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. RUSH
ING. Baird. Tex.

O. C. LA N E , S A N T A  A N N A . T f^ A S ,
Breeder of registered French Coach

ned Petted rt'iebsTe entele.

He mon, Odessa, 'lex., 46 head, 734 pounds, months old, hred and raised In t u ,, farts, «h en  finally devtdoped, will
at $2.ia; la head, 66, pounds, at $2.<5. Texas. n- ili.ui probably show that packing

I G. 1!. Robinson i i  Go. Odessa. Tex., j ______ , ,td\h c In the class o f vessel and
W . R. Doran & 9li lu ad, 701 poumis, at $2.75. G. Mll-| The horse show Is an assured -f act ,,, ,,ui-.m, incnt In the mutter freights 

Son to W. W. Walker, a lot o f cows lcr,*Gaincsvillc, Tex., 31 head. 1007 for I'ort Worth. An cmhuslastlc meet- \vlll la- .<aig1it ami secur, d before any 
at $16.50. ■' I jtounds, at $3.85; 16 head, 968 pounds, Ing of cltlKciis was hidd at the Hoard iletlnltc ■ ,,v,. ma • li may be

W. ij. Bannister to S. W . Walker, 21 ! at $2.95. Scroggins & liiown, Golorado, o f Tradì* rooms Wedsnesday td h<*ar slated, howc\cr, ih.al r- itoi ships
head 2s and 3s, at $16. j Tex.. 83 hciid, 748 pounds, at $2.65. ,1. the repot I o f a comnilttce that had wm p|y front a Gidr pi ■ ......... very

A. J. Crawford to S. W. Walker, a p. Ball, WhRcshoro, Tex., 33 head, 9:13 been M|>pointcd the day before lo c*on- long, and that l*'on W'oi h ‘ ,rw  Or-
lot of 3s, u7 $17. II liound.s, at $3.75. 

M. Brazil to W. L. Bannister, a lot ' lahnma City,
Strllji'ilng, Ok- f ' ’r «U h  the stockyards people In re- leans and ilalveslon nic'iii 
31 hulls, 143S gat'd lo the horse show and the fat stock lug liouse producís will lx

tory and Incomplete as aot to m t v «  
the Interests which the censuti la 4oe 
signed to protect.

“The classlflcatlon embodied In tbo 
bill herewith Is the result o f mature, 
careful and praotleal. deliberation. I  
am directed, therefore, to b e* that you 
will see that this bill Is placed before 
your legislature and enacted Into a 
law. There can be no possible objec
tion to It. Correspondence had with 
most o f the states has already clearly 
Indicated that this course should be 
pursued. I beg, therefore, that you ac
knowledge the receipts hereof, and 
that you w ill keep this office advised of 
the result In your state. The executive 
committee suggests that there seems 
no god reason why the jovernors o f the 
respective states should not make this 
a matter o f special attention in mes
sage to the legislature.”

MA VERIOKS,
W . E. Roberts o f Jones county is 

feeding a fine lot o f steers for market.

Tom  Mosely o f Llano county reports 
a good range, and cattle In line condi
tion.

Governor elect 8. W . T. lAnhanf 
has announced the follow ing appoints 
ments;

Headquarters o f the Am erican Oal* 
loway association w ill be at Chlcfgoy 
not Kansas City, a fter Jan. 1.

A sheep sale Is reported from  Tons 
Green county, namely, B. W . Holland 
to G. G, Odom, 800 sheep at fl.tO .'

P. J. Harvey o f the same county; 
Is ’ ’a mule man" In the sense that bo 
Is handling mules, and has a  line lo t 
for sale.

It is stated that Dr. Stell o f Fnrts^ 
Tex., has purchased the Jim  Rhodes 
Ruscoe county ranch, and Rhodes wlU 
go to Hereford, Tex.

Hatn C. W ilkes o f Oarsa counity re
ports the range In fine condition In his 
section and cattle very  f a t  He thinks 
the outlook for the winter very favor-

. ul Jill 1 k - 
1 I lf  < h ler

o f 2s at $15, and cows at $12.50. i pound.s, ¡it $2.95. W. I'’ .Warren, Ber- show. The Idea o f having the shows In freights for whh h the new vess* fs « I I I  hie,
Mr. Bannister also'bought from John ; wynn, 1. T.. 73 hulls, 8.54 pounds, at eonjuiu tlon with each other was ah.tn - 1 mter. This new Irnns-Atlnntb' ll'i ' -------

Terry, cows at $16 and cows from Will $3.7,5. Bates Bros., Gainesville, Tex., 'l»"cd . and the outlook Is that when for Southern and Honthwesteren pi *., |- m . Frank o f  El Paso has been
.Morion at $14, and sold lo WaJters& 49 head, 944 pounds, at $3.7o: 1!. M, ’’ "''so show Is held It w ill he gtv- is |h Up * most Important shipping ,-Ung with Felix Mann through
KtrkiuUrick a  U4 o f cows a t S1U.25. ! nir.,.1,.... iu-vRiu Tox 29 hea/1 678 '' ' '  »>"1«'’ ■> large i lreus tent on the nnd Indiislilal development move mud ■ ' o,,. r.i,,,re territory south and west o f

' ■ * ’ *’ ■ *  ____  _~.1 __- R • r-~- —  — .......................... -i-i - ■ 12.; _r :. - - - -l.  —tar r ■ ......... ..... —- -r —
Lucus & Shervllle to T. F. Edwards, ' pounds, at $2.46. C. G. Slaughter, Stan- !I Texas nnd Pacifie reservation. A ' rif niaiiy years. Trinen its ä hew life

200 head coming 2-year-oId steers, at 
$15, to be delivered April 1.

R. J. Murevay to Brown & Coryell, 
50 yearling steers at $12.50.

A. J. Crawford to 8. W. Walker, a lot 
o f cows ut $15.

Some sales o f quarantine cattle at. 
St. Louis National Stock Yards during 
week o f December 21st, 1902:

Monday, Dec. 22.—J. L. Huggins, 
Henrietta. T T., 42 steers, 1186 pound«,
at $3.95. Moore Bros., Colorado, Tex., 
12 steers, 728 pounds, at $3.00. W. H ar

tón. Tex., .57 head, 734 ixiunds, at $2.10;. ; committee, composed o f Burke B en -¡ for Texas, Kansas and the territory

28 head, 821 poupnda, ¡»J $2.70; 248 head, 
7,50 pounds, ut $2.60. !

Sales, Tuesday, Dee. 23.—G. M. 
Vaughn, Ballinger, Tex., 57 head, 7471 
pounds, $2.76. H. G. Dearnlg, Sun An-I

j nett and E. H. L o «e . appointed to so- inrnnnd (*a<*h, Just when the new Gulf- 
I licit snhHerlptlons, report huvlng re-jAthinlU* lino to Europe will he put on 
¡celved much eneouragenienl. Is not settled, hnt Its ojienitlon. II Is

-------  I underMtood. will begin probably by the

Turn Green county purchasing steers
for Gi. 
fh. 1).

G:i11fornla trade. It  Is stated 
Is In the market for 8000 head.

Cattlemen here are Interested In hav-jndddlo o f next year at latest."
, Ing the railroad eommisr.Ion ehung** —

h' 1̂ 65 *̂ *i' ‘ *  ' mi ni mum i c . f , Martin, secretary o f the Nntlon-
31 head. 721 pounds at $2̂ 65 Harris & . „ „  livestock ears. The pres-;^ , Livestock assoolatlon, has sent out

' f “* ‘ ’.“ “.e t r ’ ' * "*  minimum weight Is 23,000 pounds. following eommunleatlon, whh li 
at W..5 13 head, 840 pounds, at $2.25 , ruttlemen are c o n - '^ .„ , be o< Interest to the eattlem* 11
(,qok Bros., latan, Tex., 85 head, 751, (hat, for Instance, In the "hip-
pounds, at $2.60.— Wna. W a tson, Dur-j,y,pp(„ „ f  poor cows from one section. “ One ofi

T. B. WHITE. Treasurer. 
JNO F. g r a n t . SeoreUry

J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, end GenT Mgr.
STERLING P. CLARK. Vleo-Presldent.

J. F. BUTZ and E. M. DAGGETT, Salesmen

North Texas Live Stock Commission Company,
IKCORPORATSD.

FOI? TNB SALB OF-

c a t t l e , S H E EP  AND HOGS.
Write, wire or phone us. We are at your service.

— C O N S IG N  Y O U R  S T O C K  T O  U S = =
_____  ______  P lIO N R  604.

® FORTFORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

We teach the barber trade In 8 weeks and 
.guarantee pobitions. Write for particulars. 

Holer Barber College, Dallas or Denver.
■ S H a s B B n

TH E ACKNOW LEDGED LEAD ER In practical results. Largest percentage of 
successful students or any business colleg e In the Unlt€*d Etntes. Write at once for 
Indisputable proof of these claims. E legant new catalog free.

O. A. HARMON, President. 438-440 Commerce Bt.. Dallas, Texas.

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. ’The largest, tett equipped and mo 
progrestlve. Wlde-awaks faculty of expert and experienced teachers Its high standing and 
i<rs-emlnenoe over other colleges Is recognized by Its large attendanse and the great demand for 
Ita graduates. For catalogue and full Information, call or address,

SHAh'BR &  DOWNEY, Hox 1129, San Antonio, Tex.

lA iV IT H E M A N TD6IVETM 
THE BIST

BUSINESS EDUCATION
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING^ STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING, 

vN PENMANSHIP, TOEPARAT()RY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENfS.
I«t auMa lot MMIh . >«i TiMiMn. SUI> #N UnMNE ILtUSmith CATUOeUE.

* C p ^  ,  i  Toby’s Business College, Wai», Texas
1 Toby’s Institute  o f Aixounts, Now York City

Esubllshed I8S6. Sixteen Tears of Continued Sucoess.., Excols 
iWi«VwI Coneges in Its Absolute Thoroughn ese, In Its Practical, Up-to-Dsto Courses

’4" Cnrlvsled Fsoulty and Its Magnificent Banking and Offlee Tratn- ■ 5 ^rt Catalogue addresa C. H. CLARK, President, Alamo Insurance Bulld-Bg, Ban Antonio, Texas. «

W. W. DARBY and A. RAGLAND, Proprieton. DALLAS, TEXAS.
ocnvlnoe anest, most progressive

, ___  I the delightful fea lu rei In
tlesvllle, I. T.. 8»  hbad, 942 imunds, at|of the State to the other they will not ■ the natlonnl llvextook
$4.00. E. O. Berry, Jacksboro. Tex., 8 weigh over 650 pound« each, ami 4hnt ^pre In January w ill be an

rls, latan, Tex., 29 cows, 778 pound«,  ̂ head, 647 pound«, at $2.,50; 2 Ohead, T6a not over thirty can be put In a far, I New  Orlenna a fter the
at $2.75. W . E. Allen, latan, Tex., 30 i pound«. a,t $2.80. lOd H. Berk, N tnne-! which would make the minimum weight meeting huB adjourned Arrangement« 
cowH, 686 pounds at $2.60. Moore Bros, j kah, J. T., 101 head 850 pounds, nt fftiO. not over 19.500. and that such s ltu a-' with the Frisco sys-
& 8., Colorado, Tex., B bulls, 1074 j .  h . Regor, Bowlc, Tex., 28 head, 796 tlon really mean« a raise In the rate. | ^ gpeclnl train of Pullman
pounds, at $2.70; 12 cows, 706 pounds, pounds, at $2.85. M. W. Roger, Jo lly .! They say that If the car contains more „|,,t,pp„ vvjth dining car for the ac-
at $2.65; 40 cows, 702 pounds, at $2.80. Tex., 59 heu*d, 875 poundn, at $3.00; 32 than the minimum weight the shipper eommodatlon o f those wh6 w ill make 
H;. B. Patterson, Colorado, Tex,. 1 bull. | head. 816 pounds, at $2.f>0; 32 head, 665 has to pay the exces«, am$ that It Is |p,^ve Kansas
1170 pounds, at $2.60; ."8 bulls, 7591 pounds, nt $3.25. Bodec ker & B a ll,' nothing hut falrneWs that If the cars c K y  probably Saturday evening, arriv-

.....................  ~ ’ liow ic, Tex., 23 head, 701 pounds, at contain loss than 23,000 pounds *h<>4i|ng |n Memphl«, Tenn., Sunday morn-
$2.65; 41 head, 522 pounds, lit $2.40. Max j they should be entitled to (he differ- excursionists will be enter-
Hahn, Dallas, Tex., 7 head. 987 pounds, jonce 
at $S.5C; 3 head, 1260 pounds ut $4.50;

pounds, at $2.75. T. M. Martin, Colo
rado, Tex., 1 hull, 740 pounds, at $2..50; 
26 cows, 718 pounds, at $2.55; 32 cows, 
766 pounds, a t $2.66. J. 8. Huggins,

Inined by the citizens that day, leaving 
In the evening for New  Orleans, where

Henrietta, I. T „  138 ste^rrs, 994 pounds, 34 head, 977 pounds, at $4.00; 9 head, 1 A dispatch from New  Oi'leuns has. p j^|p, entertainments
$3.60. Rowland Bros., Melburnc, I. T  . Ic07 pounds. $3.00. 1). L. Garrett, S u l-, 4hi" 4o say o f Texas cattleinon. j„ r e  being arranged for. The excur-
22 steers,' 1009 pounds^* at $8.75;. 24 phur Springs, Tex., 12 h*ia»L 855 pounds, I '"K lationrt« preparations wci'c put on epmslts can remain In the South two 
steers, !f65 pounds, at $3.45. *K. H . Hain, ] u( $2.85; 16 head. 809 pounds, at ^ ;— . j f " ” '  to-diiy for receiving Ihc big dele- 
Brownwood, Tex., SO cows, 709 pounds, i l . K  Dunn, Indian Territory. 31 head, B'triori from the convention o f the 
ut $2.65; 1 cow, 690 pounds, at $2.00.! «47 fo u n d s , at $2.60; Johnson Bros., I idvestm  k iissocliillon, which
Howard Allen, Restor, Aark., 221 steers, 1 Mlmp. I. T., 60 head, 991 pounds, « ( | " I "  Kansas City Jim. 15. Tex-
830 pounds, at $2.65; 3 steer«, 626 pounds, i $4.20. Ira G. Jennings, .Siding No. 3.1“ ’’ membership In the as-
nt 42.C.5. W . B. W alker, W leh lta Fu ll«,, i. x., 123 head, 284 pounds, nt $3.60. I. 
Tex., 22 steers, 1002 pounds, at $3.70.1 w . GrGahatn, .Sculling, I. T., 102 had. |

703 potind«, at $2.50; L. T. Sheets, W c- j 
tuniku, I. T . .  43 head, 1085 pounds, .otj 
$4.25. A. J. De;-<kln, Henrietta, I. T . , ! 
10 head, 623 poumis, at $2.00; 10 head, | 
lie  pounds, at $2.50. 8 head. 583 pounds, 
at $2.00.

Sales

Martin & Gardner, W ichita Fall«, Tex., 
24 steers, 939 pounds, nt $3.70. J. B. & 
J. E. Dale, Carlyle, Tex., 142 steers, 
978 pounds, at $3.79. Bogard-Lognn & 
Co., Oxford, Miss., 34 mixed, 677 pound.*», 
at 82.40; 1 ox, 1020 pounds, at $3.00. W. 
J. Johnson, Colorado. Tex., 8 bulls, 1028

soclstlon, and several Texans nrO; 
hooked among the «lelegatlon Hint will 
mnko a trip to Memphis and this i<ort 
after the close »if the convention.

I *'The Llv**slock exchange of this c lly  
has selecte.d comtnittees, who will c'l- 

^ipiTutP with the I ’ rogresslvi* union 
iind other (■omincril:il liodle« In wel-

weeks, hut in:iy return at any time 
within this limit that they choose.

"A  rate o f $15 for the round trip haa 
been made, which Is $10 less than the 
regular fare one way. As 100 names 
must he secured before the train will
he ordered, all who wl«h to go on this 
excursion Hhoiild «end theil'.name and 
address lo C. F. Martin, secretary, 
Coates house, Kansas City, Mo.t

"For Home years there has Iteen an 
effort made t)y leu«44ng sto«* men o f 
till* country lo secure a more uniform

VVednenlay, Dec. 24.—W. J. 
lounds, ut $2.80r 20 cows, 814 pdunds, ! Orndorff. Wann. I. T.. 18 hc ul, 969 
at Ç2.S5; 9 cows, 776 pounds, nt $2.60; pounds, ut $2.31).

’ «'oinliiK the W<*«lern c,illli*ni«'n, '!'■ ho | „gg,.ggf,„,„( pf livestock In the various 
will numl»'-r 200, tiigc-ttn*r with tuuny ! j|,,, purpoa«« being that an anl-
laill«*«. It Is licll<*V(*il this v IhII will h'*||j,¡,| hIiouM not hi* assessed In one 

J, W , Doulhlte, SUK- s|)1'«1hI valiti* to local calli«* b íte r - j |j(p, „„,1  „ „  nnlmnl o f the
3 cows. 640 pounds, at $2.25; 24 cows, ’ j ,x.. 25 In ad, 754 piuinds, at $2.55.. |„.,.„„He «Ince th«. iipcriliig of tli
761 pounds, at, $2.65; 19 cows. 804 H. H. H a l« ;i. G'lioradii, Tex.. 204 bead, (•„pi,,, ,„a ,k « ls all l.irgi* Wcslcrn pin k -
lH>untls, $2.70; 29 cov s, 664 pounds, a t , k» »  pounds at $3J 5. W. A. Wllklii, |„^ hou«.' on cen is  have esliibllshi d 
$2.40; 30 cows, 679 pounds, * at $2.60. ' Jatnn. Tex.. 24 b *ail, 6S1 pounds, at p|;jiitH ben* and begun exporting frt*«h 
Scoggins & Brown. I'olorado, Tex., 289 j $3,(55. incut.*«.”
cows, 777 pounds, at $2.90.

Tuesday, Dec. 23..—North & Huehrig, ’
<7ue,'o, Tex., ii9 .-leers, 874 pounds ut |
$3.60. M. Templeton, latan, Tex., 221
cows, 712 pounds, at $2.76; 3 bulls, 769 i Ihe Pryor o f San Antonio was

STOCK YARD NOTES..

pounds, at $2.65; 4 cows, 762 pounit.,, at ■ visitor at the >aidH last week.
$2.80. Scroggins & Brown, Colorado,' 
Tex., 144 cows. 719 pound«, at $2.90. tl. ! 
VV. Allard, latan, Tex., 39 cows, 7.52

J. H. Glasgow, one o f tin* pioneer 
spirits In tin* obi cowboys’ reunion,
was In the city last week.

Coloi uilo, Tex., Dec. 23—A  pcUtlun I« 
being rlri'ulaled In I'ounlles locateli 
below the Texas livestock i|uurantlni< 
line for «Ignatuii*« requeslliig Govern
or Lanhaiii lo use bis liilluence with Ibe 
llvestoi'k sanitary bounl to extend the 
inspection Hi-a«on in (his stale from
Di'c. 1 to Feh. 15, to conform to the

poui.dn, at ^2.80; 30 euws, 639 (K»und«,l ‘  "  ■’ '  Federal «ea«on . The Petition I« heing

at $2.40; 41 cows and helfer«, 514 ‘ j  «re e r . a wi ll known eallleman,
pound«, at $2.50. George Gonger, la ja n , ' jS year«, dl-d al Hotel Worth In ' “ '"^<*"1 'n '>‘» ’8.
Tex., 30 cows, 738 poitnd«, $2.75; 26 cow«, W orlh Haturday night. H-* w a s '" "  T-resenf mir-« nml regula-
738 Püund«, at $2.55. Rtil Gonger, latan, a„„oclated wllh tln- flrm ot Greer. MUl« b - l “ “ 'l««n «eaaou w ill dose
Tex., 30 cow«, 734 pound«. ut J2.80. Jot ^  Ghi« ago, and had heen In the ’' '̂* " "  ' 'b “ *' '>« 1 Important für the ndvum enient of the
Gunter, sllermaii, Tex., 148 «ter-r«, 9ii6 pHy «everal «biy« ori buslni-s«, lle a it

«¡line value and breeding as«e««ei1 In 
another Slate nt $50, ami In another 
Slule at $25. W ith till« end In view, 
the National Livestock iissoclatlon, nt 
Its biHt meeting. Indorsed a proposi
tion for a (dan to cover y ils  subject, 
offered by flen. John B. Cu«tlernun o f 
lyuiilsvllli*, Ky.

” A copy of a bill has been sent to 
each member o f the executive com
mittee with the requcl« that they bring 
this matter before the legislatures o f 
their respective S ta le« at the coming 
■enslons.

" It  1« hoped each State will enact a 
law SO ns to secure uniform ity of clas
sified assessment for the good of the 
Slates respecllvely, for the general In
terests o f the government and most

It from hrdnw the Hrte ttntH next (g rea t Hvestock Interests which-this bill
founds, at $3 60; 1.50 steer«, 877 pounds. ; was pr-«umuhly th- cause o f N'>v<’-nh«*r. Th - p-opl- below the line Is Intended to concern.
at $3.60, 22 steers. 1007 pounds, at $3.90. his death .«specia lly  In Palo Pinto, Kaslland, "In  may States the grouping Is ex-
Brown & Kirkland, Mt. Calm, Tex., 55 ___ Stephen«, Callahan, Coleman and Tay- ceedlngly cluin«y. In «orne States there

an* I oiislilerahly wroug’nt

<*"vlnoe «mr on« that tba MetropoUtan la the best eqnlpped, larg- 
■ Complete Aepartments of^Busl-

kuniii^ «Sdenti V "** . Teleirspb^ been In conttnoous eecetoa îlfteen vean. Six
K ÎÎÏi*  ."Ç.PlBÇ* every «W labl« etudent Into «  satisfactory position. Ref-

I tnd 
course

amoM- —' j  , "-K *-*^ -»cry  «Tmiieute student Into «  ««tlsfsctonr position, n
t«eoarsnhen!^raul!L»‘ P¿ leading bualneea conoem In Dallas. Competeat bookkeepers 1 

fnrnUhed on appUcatlon. If Interested, write for nor oiulogue. sMtlng oou

' A  CO N aPlEN C B  JAR.
••bid you ever atop to thlnlc, my 

tore," Bald Mr. Mlcawh«c. gazing ot 
bis plate o f lobater saUd, “ that the 
tb ln g i we love most In this life are the 
wary things that never agree w ith bbT”  

"W lB-eyou be SO kind, Micawber,”  
raid Mrs. Micawber. atralghtenlng up, 
•%M to tell me whether yau are spesk- 
iBg o f the M lad or o f me, airT”

T H E  B O N N E T  B IR D ’S H IG H  NOTE.
"W hen It comes to singing," exclaim 

ed the nightingale, sneertngly, "you 're 
o f no use. You couldn't toach b high 
note In your life ."

" In  my life?  ' No^”  replied th# bird 
o f parsdioe, "but I ’ ll be embalmed up
on a bonnet some day, and then I'll 
make a $50 note look Hke 10 centa."— 
Philadelphia Preao.

steer«, 1102 pounds, at $4.45; 6 hulls,; A successor of th- lal«* J. G, Lev- I'T  counll
1293 iMJunds, at $3.40. V. D. Graves, In«, secretary nnd gYmi r.il manager of »P  <*ver the Quarantine Quesllori. and
West, Tex., 79 steers. 1177 pounds, at The Texas Cnttl«- Rals'-rs’ nssoi latlon. »r « ’ demanding an absolutely open ««*a-
14 85 1 bull 16E9 pounds' at $3.4.5. Ik e * «"  «Poken o f In fh “ person o f John T. «on . If for but a l.rlef p-rloil o f time In this great Interest may know the

’ ' ’ every yi*;ir. They 1 lalrn that the pre«-! number In clusse« resepectively repre-

Is no return o f llve«tock nt all, and the 
object o f this bill Is merely to sub-dl- 
vlde the cinsse« so that those eng.iged

Just ’< Ilf Ut Ths PlolDYlaw 
I’ ri sH s. - "Light Bros, o t Hale Can
ter start« r*ir Canyon C ity the flrat o f 
thi* «e ek  v*tb  190 hi ad Of hoga, which 
till’* were Inteiiiilng to ahtp^b|jit on ar
riving at Tullu they struck ^ u y o r w h n  
look tl\ein o ff th« Ir ha nils and $>atd than  
a gooil round price fur th# bunch, which 
was 7Vk '̂ «■nld par pouilA.”

For m vibera a i XJvm Rtook an<f 9*4* 
ltn>w Commtaslons; Robert J. Klahorg 

I (ouiity, A . K . Moors o f 
I unty, M. M. Hanks o f  Hards-
I unty. It la believed that the
i nents (really re-appointmentO)
will glv^ entire satisfaction to the 
stockman o f Texas. I t  means that 
their Interests w ill be fu lly  protected.

Recretary McFarland o f the Aber
deen Angus association Is m oving Ita 
effects from Harvsy, III., and as the 
Shorthorn association has practically 
decided to change Uo location frorti 
Springfield, the Pure Bred Livestock 
Record will, within a few  days, sheltar 
the general offless o f the four great 
pure bred record associations o f heaf 
cattle breeds In America.

Devil’s R iver News says: S. A. Hunt
er,, who has with J, F, H an ia , 500 cat
tle on one o f the old Turney rancheo, 
was In Sonora a few  days ago. Mr. 
Hunter la highly pleased wtlh the con
dition nnd Improvements made in tha 
cuttle since moving them from  BJd- 
wards county to this range. H e says 
they are doing much better now than 
they did during the summer on tha old 
range.

Alpine Advance states on tha anth<$r- 
Ity  o f Agent J. R. A ladsnfor that ove » 
100 cars are wanted there for the ship
ment o f cattle, but ow ing to heavy 
movements o f cattle now going on there 
Is a shortage o f cars. A lso that W ,
Nixon has sold hie ranch Interast to 
8 . R. Guthrie o f the flrm  o f Guthrie A  ^  
Thomas, and that Jerry Guthrie has re
moved his fam ily to hla ronHi, and w ill 
manage that end o f the business.

San Angelo Press states O. Fltzhugh 
o f Edwards county thinks the grsateoC 
drawback to prosperity In the cattle 
business at the present time Is tba un
settled condition o f the land laws, and 
that ir'the land question was only set
tled, no i f  a lter ’ how. Just so the peopls 
knew It was settled. W est Texa^would 
prosper, and the country cannot reach 
that degree o f pr«5aperlty the people de
sire until the question Is deflnitely set
tled on some basts.

Smith, Marlin, Tex., 34 steers, >̂ 41 
itounds, at $3.65; ^  cows, 7.33 pounffg. 
at $2.00; 14 steers, 758 pounds, at $3.25.̂  
R. W . Grlfflth, Yorktown. Tex., '¿oj 
Calve«, $9 esch. B. Von Tuyle, latan, 
Tex., 29 cows, 772 pounds, at $2.90, L..I 
Hearn, San Angelo. Tex., 69 cows, 6.59
pounds, at $2.75; 84 cows, 758 pounds, 
nt $3.«.<0; 1 (ow , 610 poumis, at $2.00.
Foster A Co.. latan, Tex., 277 cows, I DRINKING TOO MUCH,
705 rounds at $2.85; 24 bulls, 843 pounds, j they will prsmptly relieve th s  Massa, 
at $2.S'.;H1 tows, 804 pounds, at $3.00; S ^ r K ^ H f  A P A C ^  ^
?3 bulls, lO’Jl pounds, at, $2.85. T. A. 1 oMMrvoMsncss srMcb follows, restore 
Kirkland, West. Tex.. 121 steers, 12341 th e  sraetR* snd  msitrrs ftooiay fss^ 
pounds, nt $4.h>. Wm. Bueirrlg. Cuero.' .»"«• ! « K - r  cosled.
Tex., U  bteers, 15$ $>ounds, at $ l.i6. * N O  S U O S t lt l l t© *

etil rul(*s and reguliBlons are working| sentlng In the aggr«*gafe the great llvc- 
n great herdship through unjust dls-istm-k Interests of the United States.
< rlmlniillon, and then* w ill , no dounij " I f  this bill slinll be enacted every- 
be a strong lobby h-fori* th«* next|V'here nnd th- returns mad«* to the 
Htnte legislature working fur e lth - 'f, Agricultural Department at Washlng- 
the I'omplete abrogation of the line o rjton  on the first Monday In February, 

A fter eating, persons o f a bilious hsbH on alisolutely open season. ns provided In the law, the Agrlcultur-
**** I It is not. believed that any harm ia l Department may Vnake up the re-

T utt's Pills
could lorne from the present movement I turns and give to the country annually 
to have the inspection season extend-1 the benefit o f this Important Informa- 
ed from Dee. 31 to Feb. 15, ns « a lile  j tlon, which In deemed essential, 
showing up St the line at this tlm«»: "A s the matter now rests, you are

T. D. W hite o f the Little fie ld  raacb. 
In New Mexico, was In San Antonio lost 
week en route to Ctonsales to s$>end 
Christmas. H e said to the Express:; 
"W e are having a very ,favorab le  w in
ter, and are figuring oa a  minimum loss. 
W e are working under a  new order ofl 
things now, the d rift fences b a v l«^  
been removed, and ore getting as m uef 
comfort OB ws con from tbs eld  soyln| 
that what cannot be hel$>s(| must be sim  
dured. Roswell, which Is our postoC« 
flee. Is situated In one o f the most ftu  
vored sections o f ths Territory, and 
the people are fu lly  o live  to  the valug 
o f Irrigation. % A  large area h M  b e e « 
planted to alfalfa, which Is oae s< ths

ore freer from tl-ks, and cross w ith ’ aware that we only obtain any general most profltabla crofH raised.' 
less difficulty th.en they did even two result through the United 'S tates cen- 
weeks ago. As the cold weather o f sus, taken every ten years, anil even 
winter makes Itself mors and more ap- then. In «  form so entirely unsatlsfoc-

Whta yon wrttd«to hdTurtlMn 
mention Um  IS B fM V  ' . 1 v ^

; Ú  '■ 'V- --1

«»-»a« III iitii flms
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next aecratary In view  o f  hla lone aer- 
vlce aa aaaUtant Further, the duties 
o f the oflllce at thia time in the hletorjr 
o f the association are more routine 
than executive. The splendid body o f  
cattlemen composing the board o f dl 
rectors, control the policy, and no one 
can Aarry oui^tha* policy befter than 
Mr. Colston.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.IW ^v/r%rTK-s.»r w a v . —
All correspondence and '

lor the Journal should reach “ • i
lhan Monday niornlnK thanpublication. Matter received later than 
this will necpisarlly ‘ ‘^rrled over to 
the Issue ot the succcedliiK ’ ' ' ‘•T-t.rest 

Communications on Vd’**̂ * J ^nU

i;*ore"o"r‘ fr i i i
always w e lc o m e ._______  ^

TO SUBSCRIBERS. i
Subscribers deslrirfK the address^

thalr paper chanKcd win »lea  ^
their communication boin tn
new address. rnatom to send 'R»ce|pis-It is not our custom
receipts for money ®''n o f '^T>e pa,per 
subscriidlon *’ '*■ ' ,, t the moro'y 'bela* »«mrlent ev.dene.^ ttut^U^^^  ̂ ■

Th“  ¿ r o f ' ih .  .late on lb « label l.s proof 
of Its rerelpt. Shoul.l your dale n«d 
chansed within two weeKs cull “ ' ‘r aUen- 
tion to It on a iiostiil and wo will glva It j 
aur attention.  ;

DATES CLAIMED FOR LIVE STOCK 
SALES.

m oRKFonn.^.
.Ian. If. and ?.l. l'J03-T. K. B. Sotham, 

Kansas (Mty, Mo.
Jaii. 12 end 17. I!t0.3- C. W. Armoui 

and J. A. Kaulkhouser, Kansas City, 
Mo.

Feb. 10, n  and 13, 1003-*C. A. Rlan- 
nard and others. Oklahoma City, O. T

Feb. 24 and 26, 1003-C. A. Rtan- 
nard and others, Kansas c ity . Mo.

SnOUTIiOIt.NS,
May C and 7. 1003 Colln Cameron 

and o t h e r s ,  Kansas O ty , Mo. 
at M a n h a t t a n ,  Kan.

Feb. 10 and 11 .1003—Col. O. M 
Casey. ciiiiKm, Mo„ and T. .1. Womell 
& Ron. Liberty, Mo. at Kansas City, 
Mo

Feb. 17, 1003—D. K. Kellerman Sc 
6on, Mound City, Kan., nt Kansas City

F 0 9  r i A T I O N A L  I N H T I T U T R  W O R K .
In the bill providing for the appro 

priatlons for the work o f the Depart 
ment o f Agriculture that w ill paae 
Congrese during thia eeeelon, the eec- 
retary o f agriculture, Hon. James W IN  
aon. Is anxious that the fo llow ing item 
bo Included:

‘•Investigations Regarding Farmers' 
Institutes—To enable the secretary ot 
agriculture to Investigate and report 
upon the orgunir.atlon and progress up
on the organization and progress of 
farmers’ Institutes In the several states 
and territories, and upon similar or
ganizations In foreign countries, with 
spe. lal suggestions o f plans and meth
ods for making such organizations 
more effective for the dissemination o f 
the results of the work of the depart
ment o f ng rh-ulture and the agricul
tural experiment stations, and o f Im
proved niethods of agricultural prac
tice, J60(Kl."

'I'lip Journal earnestly recommends 
Ihat the farmers’ institutes throughout 
the entire country take these sugges
tions o f Secretary Wilson under ad
visement and act on them promptly. I f  
you know your congressirian atul he 
knows you personally, you will do w.dl

which Is In touch with the world’s mar
kets, crops and statistical bureau«. It 
finds market« for lU  member« and Im
portant new» to grain dealer« 1« Imme
diately f orwarded-to- them te their ad- 
vantage. Now what o f th« farm er«? 
The farm er 1« still the same Individual 
he w a « a  century ago. He 1« between 
the upper and the lower mlll.stone. - A  
trust pays Tts own price for what the 
farm er sell« and charges what It pleas
es for what he must buy.

There 1« economy and good business 
sense in concentration o f Industries; 
but It bears no relation to Justice un
less the people are allowed a share o f 
Its benefits.

R O C H D ALE  C O -O PE R A TIV E  P L A N
A P P E A R S  TO W O R K  IN  TO PE K A .
About seventy people were In attend

ance Wednesday evening upon the first 
quarterly meeting o f the Shawnee 
Rochdale Co-operative association, 
which has charge o f a store In Topeka. 
There are about forty  others through
out the state. L. A. Stebbins presided, 
and a number o f speeches were made 
by members o f the organization. O. S. 
Olmstead was chosen a member o f the 
board o f directors, the other members 
being W. L. A. Johnson, vb's president; 
W. D, Ollpin, secretary; Alonzo W ard- 
all, state se<’retary and organizer; Otis 
S. Allen, F. P. Long, Jj Y. Robbins and 
Albert Orlffln.

Lunch was served and about fifteen 
new members were received. ’The store 
which the association Is operating on 
Quln<y street has quadrupled Its busl-

N A T IO N A L  A M E H K 'A N  SOCIETY 
OF KQI TTY .

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind. 

O F F l'M R S :
James A. Everitt, IndlanaMU*. 

preBldent. .. _ _ _
Kelden It. Williams, Fort V  orth, Tex.,

IndlanOfio-vlte  president.
Arthur Dixon McKinney,

IIh, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer.

D I R K *  t o r s .
Hoi. ,Sld Conger, Slielbyvllle, Ind. 
Hon. Freemont «'¡oodwlne, Wllllams- 

jiort. Ind. ,,
E. A. Hlrshfield. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis. Ind. 
Arthur DlxWn M< Kinney, Indlanapo-

"  Seiden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex. 
James A. JOverltt, Indianapolis, Ind. 
'riieie are other officials yet to be 

named.

E Q U I i r  LE TTE R S .
"Old Hayseed,”  Eustace. Henderson 

County, Texas:
"Dear Old Journal-As you know, I 

arn an old-time Journal reader, but T 
favor o f said suggestions.. If you j North Topeka. Organizer W ardall has ¡do not write much for It, as I used to 

do not know him personally,, nt all | Just returned from a trip over the state, I do. i  am getting oM now and. can’t be 
events you can Introduce yourself to h.-ivlng fo iinded-Ilv» new so<letles. the I hurt much more the little time I have

who 
feel.

ness since being started three months 
fi> write to him a personal lidler ask- i ago and arrangements are being made 
Ing him to use his vole and liilluctice ' for another store to l>e established In 
In

him, through th" malls, and the ,Iour- ' laet at Jfolton. Next week he will leave to live on the farm, no matter
nal knows that sU' h letters often do a 
lot of good.

S'EATE RAILKOAD.S.

for the southernjpart o f the state where ¡ makes or exe^iutes the law.
S . will 
nal.

push the work.—Topeka Jour*

Ik e  Journal will he In shape very 
soon tm offer Its readers something very.j 

‘ interestlaig, unique and complete In the ' 
map line. Do not be In a hurry to ptir- j 
chase maps that will be offered you j 
early In the new year. Walt until we 
can have something further to say to 
you ou the subject. |

The
gv%Mings to all of its readers. May i 
the year 1903 be to them and all they ! 
have, one o f very great prosperity and | 
happinesal That they w ill not forget 
that the Journal la seeking to protect 
and generally to advance! their Inter
ests, and that they w ill sliow their ap
preciation of its efforts, past, present 
and in the future In their » »h a l f .  Is 11 • 
very'ktneere wlifh 9f  tts p i^ llrh -rs nnd 

'•a iion . r -  ■ *

On last Wtuinesday in 
another Jury gave a verdict 
against a railroad corporation for IIH,- 
900. It looks us though S.in Antonio 
as a city docs not usj)lt»i to kccfi apai o 
with the balance of ’rcxiis In devudop- 
nietil, since all the discouragement pos- 
sibli- is given Ihiun In the way o f the 
ralli'o.'tils in tlodr efforts to bring 
wciillh Into that city uml the stale. The 
following litter, written to Mayor’  
Hicks of San Antonio, will be read wilh 
regri't by all frli-nUs o f the state’s de
velopment. ^

‘ llun. Mayor Hicks, San Aiitonlu, 
T» x.; \\ »• fully upiin’clate the action
on Hi'Veial lu-caslons during your uil- 
inlnlstration, as well a.s previous ad- j 
ministrations, on the part o f the » t t y l

though, for the younger generation, and 
If you will let me have my say and 
not publish my name, I w ill say to my^ 

San Antonio 1 UF,VOT.TTTIONIZE BUSINESS. i neighbors that they had better organize

of Equity Society and explaining the 
plan o f work proposed They are what 
will do good, I am sure. As for me, 
I ame too neif:in  Greer county to lead 
oft nl the movement. Inclosed find list 
of good men In different neighborhood, 
who are well known and respected. I 
will g ive papers to my neighbors, and If 
you will send.nae more o f them I will 
try to use them to good advantage. 
The Journal Is on the right track.

AD V IC E  TO FARM ERS 
Offered to Journal Readers by F. L. 

St. John.
Many years ago I  became

a member o f a local or
ganization o f the f'arm ers’ Alliance, I 
was rather an active member as Long 
as the order was actively at work. 
When It resolved Itself into a political 
party, practically, I continued to stay 
with It, and while It never succeeded 
In controlling the politics o f the state 
of Missouri, nor very largely Influenced 
national legislation. It Is a well known 
fact that It exerted a good Influence, 
generally, as well as politically. The 
party, as such. Is dead in the sense 
that It Is no longer a well organized 
body, but I  am one of those who be
lieve that It accomplished a great deal 
for the good of the country. I t  kept 
the eyes o f the voters. In many o f the 
states,, on the politicians who. In order 
to secure offices, were forced to side 
with the masses against the classes, 
and work for the right against might. 
I f  It had not been fo r the work o f the 
Alliancs, I  flrm ly believe conditions 
to-day, for the ninety and nine, would 
De worse, muen worse man they are. 
One o f the old parties was forced to 
adopt several o f the demands o f the 
Alliance people, and there Is «till, a 
strong elemen|t In that party who will 
never consent to It "going back on” 
those demands. Personally, I  am no 
longer In party politics, but I  believe 
now as I  have believed for thirty years, 
that the people who feed the world 
should have a say so, not only In the 
matter o f the laws that must largely 
Influence their Interests, but In the 
determination o f the prices that should 
be realized by them for their work. 
They can only secure this concessflon 
by co-operation. I t  Is plain to any one 
who has looked Into the matter that In 
no other way can they largely Influence 
public opinion, and until this public 
opinion shall be educatsd up to the 

' the consumers. I t  he and others o f his ' point that It w ill reoBgnlze, that, the 
■ ■■ act together they w ill bo  ̂producer has rights tJmt are entitled to

O R G A N IZ E R S
W A N T E D

be seen at any time by applying to the 
~ ~ " iger at Orovtland,

Tex.
ranch manager at Urovcland, or to us at 
Jacksboro, Tex. JAMES W  A  D. L. 
KNOX.

^  ^  HORSES,
HORSES and mares ^ r  ja le , car lots;
also a few mules. • 
Brownwood, Tex.

E. HURLBUT,

Th* American Society of Equity isiE'OR 8ALE1—The following nand ttal- 
„.ccc . 4. lx  Hons: Dr. Hal. by Brown Hal; Clippernow organized at headquarters, In  ̂ clipper; Clipper Br<m ^
dianapolis, Ind., and l&cal branches Jr., by Clipper Brooks. For quality and
must be oroanized at evarv Poatoffica bKicdlng none better can be foJind In must oe organizea at every ''« » «o m ce  Write for particulars. H AR R Y
in the country. 1 W ALLW O R K , Somerville. Tenn.

This Society promises to meet w ith ' 7‘ '  — ~ ;------- TT--- ;—.. ,  ̂ EOH w a l e ;—Match team of combinación
the greatest success o f anything that hor.sHi, chestnuts, C and 7 years old; price

this or any Dno dark bay road horse, 1260. Oth-
; ers not so well broken and galti^ for tl25 
to SIX. -All high bred ones. One fine black

was ever attempted In 
other coun try .'

It Is o f the utmost Importance that 
the organization be pushed w ith the 
greatest energy so that the benefits 
w ill be quickly realized, therefore we 
call fo r capable organizers at once.

$1,000 PER Y E A R
Is the pay we expect capable men or 
women to earn, although If very suc-

Spanlsh jack. 4 years old, for S300. 
M cREYNOLDg, Rockwall, Tex.

fl. C.

H E AVE Y HORSES cured under absolut* 
guarantee. Send 2c stamp to the SOU’TH- 
ICRN H EAVE CURE CO., Mansfield, 
Tex., for full particulars.

C / ^ L E .

LA U R E L  RANCH—CatUa of all ages for
sale. AVrlte fur prices. J. D. FR E E M A l^  

cessful, this Is not the limit. Territory  Lovelady, Texas.
w ill be assigned them at their own 
home, or elsewhere. I f  they -prefer.
Full Instructions w ill be sent, and the 
work w ill be ot the most pleasant, as 

.people acquainted with the plan and 
objects o f the S o c ^ y  can Imagine.

References w ill be required o f ab lll- '  ̂ --------"TTZ---7— — S~.*.. , , , ,, „  1  ̂ ’EQR BAI.E—Nine registered Red Poll
ty  and Integrity. People having had tniUs, good Individuals, ages 8 to 21

months: price »75 for choice, »60 around

E'OR SALE—Land and cattle, abovs 
antine. in tots to suit purchaser, 
PERKINS. Big Springs, Tex.
------- ----------------------------------------a_---------- -
FOR SALE—Three hundred steers, two 
nnd ones past. Callahan county cattle,, 
close to Baird. W rite R. CORDWENT, 
I'.alrd, Tex.

' .Societies ot Elqulty and, once members, 
stay together. The very first sectfpn In 
your statements ns to the objects o f the 
organization catches me; "T o  obtain 
profitable prices for all products o f the 
farm, den and orchard.’ 1 know; 
I don’ ave to guess on the subject, 
^he farm er Is not having a fa ir chance

The Journal has no excuse^ 
gles to offer for devoting mt s
spaco this week\to the subJ-'< •-
operation. I t  Is pleased to nO ^  t 
many o f Its readers are manifest ing a 
deep interest In the subject, and It 
trusts slneerely that very many more 
of them w ill Investigate the subject 
and Mall In line with the vast army of 
men and women who are getting to
gether ofi business lines, w'ith the view 
to working together in their mutual In
terests.

The Journal w ill be very much pleas
ed to make Its department, "Chats 
■With Our Correspondents,”  a specially 
attractive feature of the paper. To 
that end it Invites Its renders to pend 
In their letters on any and every sub
ject of Interest lo tliemselves. Hecaupe 
the Journal Is devoting more o f Us 
spaco to farm and strnk matters. It 
•loes not follow that It Is not broad 
tnough to cover much more ground. W e 
hope to have "Chats" with our readers 
»bout a great niuny things outside of 
»t»xk nnd farm in.-itfers.

In Kiantlng us authority to constnut 
additional trai'ks~from lime to time 
Ihat have been absolutely necessary In 
the operation of the road ,and serving 
os well tl^e Interests o f the city, and ; 
many o f Which required In connection 
wlfh the handsome passenger station 
which the company has about complet
ed at a cost of about »too.odo, exclusive 
of the ground. But when 1 ’realize that 
this company pays out niori every year 
upon claims and Judgments In your 
city than all the Houthern Ifaclflc lines 
In Texas combined nnd more than all 
the several thousand miles operated 
by the Houthern I ’uclllc compnny west 
o f e;I Paso and on the I ’ acIHc coast, 
and when conditions such as are now 
sought to be Imposed upon the right 
to I'onstruct tracks to remove one causa 
of complaint are Insisted upon. I feel 
that this company ns a factor In the 
welfare o f your »'lly Is not very much 
appreciated. Yours truly,

“ W. a . V A N  VLE C K . ” 
it  Is evident to all thoughtful, con

servative business men o f Texas, that 
the courts luul Juries o f Texas make it 
very burderipotiie upon the railroads in ] 
their liberal findings against them for 
all manner of claims. Just or unjust.

A prominent merchant and financier 
rc< i nlly Irav i'lcd  ovsr the W est Inves- 
tlg.itliig the ( o-opcratlve movement and 
afti-r the most careful and painstaking 
cxamlnafkill, reported that the move
ment will surely revolutionize business 
In eeverni of the great states o f the 
iMlssissiiipl valley. He says that he 
wiis ver.v greatly surprised at the tre- 
memknis liold Ihe movement had taken 
upon the [leiipie. The various smaller 
organizations are raphlly federalizing 1 p„j,n io„
an»l the number of new companies be- ! prices for wWlt they jfrow | be considered and respected by every

that win pay them for their Invest
ments, time and labor, but as long as 
they hang out, every fellow  for him
self. they are certain to be victim ized. *

W . D. Knox, Donna Ana county,
Mexico.—Mr. lA’ llllams of the

with the middleman, the speculator, or 
with those at the other end of the l in e -

sim ilar experience, and successful la 
the past, preferred. Address,
The A M E R IC A N  SO C IE TY  OF EQ U I

TY , Indianapolis, Ind.,
Or S. R. W IL L IA M S , Dallas, Tex.

i for hunch. 
Texas, ’

GEO. N. SAUNDERS, Lefori

G E R M A N Y ’S N E W  M E A T  T A R IF F .
The new German law Is the suc

ceeding step to the Inspection law. It  
provides for the raising o f duties on 
all provisions. ’The advances under 
this law are as follows:

Per 100 lbs. Ad- 
Old. New. vance

Bacon .......................»3.90 $4.50 26
Lard ..........................  2.70 3.24 20
Meats ........................  3.67 4.32 17Vi

The production of Germany In these 
articles wJU not supply the demand

400 COMING four and five-year-old steer 
gixid feeders, and 5000 coming threes to' 
sale by MEILTON & COUCH. Brownwoo-l. 
Tex., and W. T. M ELTON & C a , Brac^, 
.T a t___
JAMES E. ROBINSON, Colina, Colila 
county, Texas, breeder of full-blooded 
shorthorned cattle.; have for sale SI 
cows, some calves, not registered, breA 
to Ltml Butterfly 245843. Also, 6 year
ling AUiis. Three and one-half niUsg 
nortlf of Cellna, on E'risco railroad.

ENTION. FEEIDERS—For dellvere»! 
es on cotton seed meal, hulls 4r  
ened cake, also coarn. oats, chops.coarn. oats, cnops. 
-bran and hay, address DAVID  

^AZ. 906 Main street. Fort Worth.

PO SITIO NS.

W A N T  smart youth sell my Chinesg 
curios. I f  he catch much business hs 

and the Germans will have to purchase many cash. I f  ̂  some American
^ . .stamn-s send me tor package postage. I

a certain percentage-of our exports, r send samples free. ZAEl SAH MOO,
but the amount will be small, because j ¡̂ *1k” 8hal, - China.____________________
the

ing formed Is running Into thousands. 
( 'ii-operatlon Is In the ulr.

DRESSM AKERS CO -O PERRATE . 
The Dressmakers’ Union o f Chicago 

, are organl.zing a co-operative store that 
’ Is liable to make a big stir. They ex 
pect to do an annual business o f more 
than a million dollars. Many of the 

j most skilled artists are Interested In 
I the movement, afid a patronage Is

New

one else, there w ill be no legislation 
that w ill amply protect the Interests 
of the "m an with the hoe.”  I  think I 
can see In this move to organize a 
great national organization, to be 
known as the Society o f Equity, a great

push the work of organizing Equity 
clubs , and hope you w ill succeed. I  
have been reading what the Journal 
says as to their objects, and they are 

promised that w ill make success even ; right—to my notion. I t  can do the

Journal; I  am glad you are going to j deal fo r those who. of all others, need

greater than a similar organization 
that has existed for years In Germany. 
A  training school for apprentices wlL 
also he run In connection with the 
store.

OFOBJECT OF T H E  SO C IETY  
E Q U ITY .

No. 1. To obtain profitable prices 
for all products of the farm, garden 
and orchard.

farmers no harm to fa ll In and keep 
step, and aU that sorb o f thing, and 
If they w ill not only fa ll in line, but 
work, and. If necessary, fight as an 
army with the banners they w ill be able i strong, the old Alliance men should be

protection against the speculator, the 
middle-man and the selfish elements 
o f society, generally. I  am too nearly 
worn out physically to take an active 
part In the work the Journal suggests, 
but m y heart is w ith you, and I  -will 
wish you abundant.success. M y recom
mendation Is that In those communi
ties where the old Alliances were

to get everything for themselves that 
you state In the Journal. I  don’ t̂ mean 
to fight with guns, but the ballot is 
better than a Winchester,

Induced to lead out, and they w ill have 
no difficulty In Inducing their neigh
bors to act with them. W here the Pat- 

In such j rons o f Husbandry have been strong.

Marlon Hansonip, Esq., president o f 
the Southwestern Ltvectoi-k company 
of Fort Worth, called at vh< office of 
the Journal Insj. week, lie  ha.x been 
requested by Ihe National Ijlvestoek 
toinndttee on progrnnime at fhelr-an- 
nual meeting In Kansas City during 
January, to dellx'er an nd»1ress on co
operation aniong »-attleiiK-n. 'Fhe urg
ent need o f < o-opem1lon among cat
tlemen In the markets o f their live
stock Is attracting great attention, nnd 
the Jmiinnl w ill give to Its renders 
Mr. Hansom's address, as well ns any 
discussion hud on the subject at the 
National Llvestoc-k convention, as the 
editor o f  the Journal expects to be 
present. '

J. W. Colston, the 'present secretary 
o f the Cattle Kaisers’ association, has 
announced himself as a candidate for 
election at the annual meeting In E| 
Paso during March, 1903. I t  is very 
probable that there w ill not be any 
formidable opposition to Mr. Colston, 
since he Is so well experienced In the 
duties o f the position as to make him 
perhaps the most competent man that 
could be selected. Mr. CoIstoX has 
been a resident o f Texas since 1876, 
having come to this state from  K en 
tucky.' t t s  loc4ted as a neighbor o f  the 

, Iate_ J. C. Lov ing  and from  that date 
they were strong friends. H e assisted 
Mr. Lioving from  the beginning o f the 
organization o f the Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation until his death. When the 
ssgociation y a s  sihsll Mr. Colston was 
engaged y » the ranch business In Jack 
counts ant! sold out in 1898 to corns to 
F ort W orth  os ssSistnnt secretary. I t  
Is well known among Mr. Colston's 

yfrlends that he was s n ^ s  to-day bet- 
er posted so to ths nedds o f the asso- 
JsUon than even Mr. Lov in g  ever was. 

"It would bo the proper thing for the 
Ps do to xnnka bt™

cases, and I want farmers to vote to
gether, as that Is the only -way "to  

No» 2. To build and maintain eleva- secure legislation In the Interest o f ag- 
tors. wnrehmispH nnd cold storage rlculturer”
houses In principal market cities or In 1 ■ ------ ----
all locaUtIcR where necessary, so that! George Ramsey, Garfield County, Ok- 
farm produce may be held for advan- liihoma Territory.—Editor Journal: As
tugeous prices. Instead o f passing Into you say In last Journal, the farmers 
the hands o f middlemen or trusts. 1 are the backbone o f the country, but 

No. 3. To secure equitable rate o f r am afraid they are sort of weak In 
transportation. I the spine when It comes to taking care

No. 4. To  secure legislation In the of their own Interests. I t  Is funny, or 
' Interest o f agriculture. j would be. If It was not too serious a

No. 5. To open up new markets and thing to laugh about, that we people
who grow the* stuff that the other peo-Thls is to some extent due to the sys- ¡T “ *®'*'**’ old ones. ,  ̂ .

No. 6. To secure new seeds, grain. < P'e ®<»t, and have to have, or starve,
fruit, vegetables, etc., from foreign have so little to say what we shall 
countries, with the view  o f Improving get for our work. W o feed the world, 
present crops and g iv ing a greater d l-i but we are about the poorest paid la- 
versliy, I borers In the world. I  believe It will

No. 7. To report crops In this and help all o f us to go Into the Society o f

teni o f legal practice which has lH>i;onie 
a business. In whirh the attorneys take 
the cases for one-half and then every 
leg il, and some times Illegal, means l.s 
adopted lo secure the largest Judgment 
possible. A more healthy public sentl- 
nicnt 1s needed lo correct this, and 
put the I'ourls of the state more on 
their guard. Further the legishiture 
should pass more llheral laws defining 
the rights o f all parties. It Is to be 
rxpp< ted that nrcldents will occur In n 
state like Texas, with Its many road» 
and employes doing Ihe large business 
Incident to the gre:it development go
ing on. The roads should be held re
sponsible for loss the result of negli
gence anil Inferior service, but not to 
any greater extent than q»her lines ot 
business In Ihe state. There Is not In 
the state at this time any business do
ing more for the development o f Ihe 
state than the railroads. The Southern 
Paelfic railroad under the management 
of S. F. B. Morse, traffic manager, has 
done more in the last few  years to 
build up Southern Texas than any oth
er agency and to-day there Is a well 
organized immigration agency o f the 
paid employes o f that company, àoTng 
all possible to bring other citizens In
to the state. The railroads are not 
large foreign corporations under the 
laws o f Texas, and should be given all 
protection aocorded any other domes
tic corporation. It Is time. In the de
velopment o f the state, when we must 
cense to let the selfish Interest o f a 'few  
control pitbllc sentiment. Be Just ts 
every interest, that prosperity may rs- 
main abroad In our fa ir land.

' foreign countries, so that farmers may 
j  operate Intelligently tn planting and 
I marketing.
I No. 8. To  establish Institutions of 
1 learning. s»> that farmers and their 
I sons and daughters may be educated 
, In scJcnllfi»' and Intensive farm ing and 
I for the general advancement o f agrl- 
I cidture.

No. 9. To  Iniprovs our highways.
No. 10. To own real estate. b«Hd 

maintain and operate elevators, stor
age houses, stock yards, fahroads, 
ship lines, etc., ns may be deemed wise 
and expedient. •

No. 12. To promote social in ter
course.

13. To settle disputes without re- 
conrss to law.

No. 14. To conduct a great world’s 
agrlctilttiral exposition.

No. IR. To borrowjzbnd loan money 
and 4* a banking business.

No. ■'<. To  do an Insurancs busi
ness. both life  and fire.

No. 17. To  •stahllsh similar socis- 
Ill'S In foreign countries.

No. 18. To buy advantageously. 
(Th is object will be l»‘*1 to each local 
branch to act o f their •'sn  w ill and 
aa they ses their needs.)

CO -O PERATIO N  IS NBCRSSART.
This Is an age o f evolution; the indi

vidual Is lost sight of, and association» 
are at the helm. Nearly  all o f the d if
ferent railroad systems o f the country 
are In assoclaclons called "con.muni 
o f Interasrs," and rs  longer fig' 
another. Sk . led lelior all ov 
countrj^M asaoi hited Into ft himdr-d or 
more il*'e>’ent trade unions; every 
manufactured commodity ts coniro'led 
by asBoclsMons' the latest, the t..»w  
trust, w ith fifty  millions o f capital. The 
grain dealers o f Kansas have an as
sociation w ith headquarters at Topska,

Equity, and you may put me down as 
a charter member for my part of 
Garfield county.

M. F. Ware. W ake County, North 
Carolina.—Editor Journal: The last
number o f the p.vper giv ing objects of 
Hoclety of Equity has followed me here, 
where I am spending a few  days with 
relatives atul friends. The Journal got 
heefc as soon aa I did, and lost no time 
a, coming. I thank you for sending It. 
When T return to Texas I  w ill be ready 
to do all I can to push the good work 
you have In hand. I  believe the farm 
ers of Erath county w ill gladly co
operate. You know It was one o f the 
banner Alliance counties, and the men 
who worked together in the Farm ers’ 
Alliance w ill work together in the Socl- 

.ety o f Equity.

BOOM FOR MR. SPR ING ER .
A good healthy l>oom has been start

ed In Colorado fo r John W . Springer as 
United States senator to succeed'Sen- 
ator Teller. The Colorado cattlemrn 
as an association have been working 
for two years past to get some needed 
stork laws passed, but to no avail. Col
orado Is pretty well split on the ques
tion o f senator a'nd Colorado papers 
have suggested Mr. Springer's qualifi
cations as w-ell as hts ability to th* 
whole people.

F, E. L. Wynn. Perry  County. M is
souri.—To the Journal: Tour papers
to hand, nnd I will place them as you 
suggest, where they w ill do the »nost 
go6d. Yes, *the Hoclety o f Equity w ill 
be all right If It w ill accomplish even 
one-tenth as much as Its originators 
hope for and expect. The producers, 
I  believe, understand the situation. 
Push on ths good work!

James Byers, T ravis County, Texas. 
Editor Journal; W e are ready In this 
part o f the country to organize a So ' 
I'lety o f Equity. Send on the papers. 
W e would be glad If you would send us 
a good rpeaker to explaliv everything. 
W e do not need or want any old hack 
o f a politician. W e need a sensible 
farmer who will know how to talk to

the "Grangers”  should be asked to 
take In » harge the Society o f Equity 
work. There should be no conflict be
tween the two organizations, as one 
fill» »  Grange) IB readblhg out for many 
o f the same ends to be sought a fter 
by the other, and on account o f past 
political differences there are many 
men who were Alliance men who will 
never Join the Grangers. In  Arkansas 
the Wheel was strong many years ago 
Its members were trying to accomplish 
Just about what the Society o f Equity 
proposes to accomplish, if p»>ssible. In-

tarlft is so high that only the 
richer people can afford to buy. I t  is 
the argument o f the Agrarians that, 
wlth-ew»--peeducts shut out, the Ger
man farmes w ill set out to supply the 
cities with what they need. O f course. 
It w ill be for us to find a w ay to com
pete with them if  we desire to retain 
the trade.

W AN TED —By a man of years of expe- 
rier.ee, po.sltlon on a pheep ranch In Texas 
or .New Mexico: none but those wanting 
a steuilv, reliable hand need apply; reter- 

■ ' Write(■net's given and required. Write giving 
salary paid ami length of Job. W. C. K IL - 
B ATH U ’K, Durwood, Ind. Ter,

W AN TE D —By a man of experience a 
flock of sheep on the shares. In West 
Texas or Nî -w Mexico preferred. For fur
ther particulars address W. C. K IL P A T 
RICK, Durwood, Ind. Ter.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements inserted in  this de

partment In the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas C ity Farm  Journal»-------
The combined circulation o f the three 

Journals secures by far the largest c ir
culation In the Southwest.

_̂____^ ^ ^ E A L  E S T A T E .
120 ACRES on Interurban, 2 1-2 miles from 
Arlington, all In cultivation except 6 
acres: two houses, stables, outhouses,
plenty of good water on place, on rural 
mail route and Dallas and Fort Worth 
road. T. W. TALIAFERRO , Dallas, Tex.

RODS for locating gold and Bllvsr, posi
tively guaranteed. A. L. BRYAN'T. Box 
lUG, Dallas, Texas.

KEXJULAR $5.00 course In Hypnotism for 
25 cents In stamps. Circulars free. ’VIC
TOR BOOK CO., Victor, Tex.

TH IS  BEATS N E W  JERSEY—Charters 
procured under South Dakota laws lor a 
few dollars. W rite for corporation laws;\. 
blanks, by-laws' and forms- to P H IL IP  
LAW RENCE, late assistant saofetsry of 
state, Huron. South Oakute..

M ccKA IN ’S MAGIC SALVE 
cures piles; prompt, permanent and _  
less. A t druggists, or mailed by Mck’A IN  
MFQ. CO., GreenvlUS, Tex.

porttr»sljf 
paig»
f  A TTLl

TH E  AU STIN — fWR8BRT*-*A  hundre« 
varieties of plums. Over a hundred o f 
peaches. Very best of all fruits for any 
part of Texas. Catalog free. Agents 
wanted for 19W. F. T. RAMSFTY, Austin, 
Texas.

I AM  permanently located at Jacksbs, 
and will be found over the JacksboK

I

LAND—Buy and sell land on commission.4^harmiicy. A ll work «tHcUy first cK'st 
Taxes and Interest paid for non-resi- ' guaranteed. J. A. R lCKIiES» dentist, 
dents. Schoollandtitles straightened. Nino
years’ experience In general land offied at 
Austin. K. B. NEWCOME, Amarillo, 
Tex.

CHEAP OKLAHOM A LANDS—If  you 
want to buy a good, cheap farm, come 
to Olfiahoma. Prices reasonable. Write 
for circular entitled, "Okluhonia Lands

GOLDFISH—W ill ship f. o. b. Qalvedton 
8-lnch globe, 3 goldfish, 1 box fish food 
nnd one bunch water plants for »1.80. L. 
P. LEl^TH CO., Galveston, T«x.

E N TE R p 'r ISE  NURSERIES offer a fuU 
line of choice peach, apple, pear, plum, 
grape, berries, evergrens, _rosea and shads

THE JAPP & JAPP R E A LTY  CO., Law- ' i?ton Okla your station. Address N. T. PIATLEl,
' Tyler, Tex.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio A  Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas, 
(lood lands, reasonable prices, mild an») 
healthful climate. Addre.‘<8.

B. J. M ARTIN, 
General Passenger Agqnt, 

San Antonio.' Tezaa

FOR SAI.E—One’-half ca.sh, balance on 
time. One section school land In Hemp- , 
hill county, one mile to railroad and 
sehool house. Sandy soil, suitable for 
grazing or farming. Price $.900. For fur
ther Information, write D. C. WOR- 

vlte the old-time “ Wheeler”  to co-oper- .SHAM. Stlckley, Tex.
ate. and he w ill gladly do so, with the 
old-time Alliancs men and Grangers.
" In  unity there is strength,” and If 
the Journal and Its assoi-iates w ill suc
ceed In bringing together the old 
Grangers, Alliance men and Wheelers 
Into a great national organization, 
with societies In each state and terri
tory and local clubs In each nelghbor- 
hixid then. It is certain that every ob
ject set out by the Journal as being de
sirable so far as the masses of the peo
ple are concerned, can be. and In good 
time ■will be, secured. I  see from read
ing the Equity lettfers that you are 
publishing from week to week, that 
the sentiment o f the writers. In the 
main. Is In favor o f a strictly business 
organization. That, too. Is my Idea. I 
believe every citizen should vote nnd 
take a reasonable Interest In politics, 
but I  believe also that the Society of 
Equity should be a strictly non-partl- 
sanr organization—for business strictly.

D IS C R IM IN A TE  A G A IN S T  T H E  
BEST.

The Chicago World calls attention to 
f.hct that the pure bred bull that ha.3 
cropped the fresh grass qf four Suc
cessive spring times Is not popular in 
the sale ring.- while yearlings aré ready 
sale, and says that It is not ss  It should 
be. The Iowa Agriculturist calls a t
tention to the fact that the highest 
priced animats o f evvry breed have not 
brought their remarkable prices ^mtU 
after they have demonstrated their use
fulness In the Herd and show ring. The 
Hereford bull Dale was seven years 
old when he sold for » 10.000; h!s son, 
Perfection, was four years old when he 
sold for »9000; thoeAngus bull. Prince 
Ito, had proven himself a sire when he 
sold for »9100; M erry Hampton had

RANCHES.
FOR F IN E  BARGAINS 
ranches In ibe beat stock (arming part ot 
(he Panhandle, write to WITHEHSPOON 
A »JOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

I W A N T  A  RANCH—I will pay one-half 
oa.sh If you will take one-half In black 
waxy farms In North Texas. Want ranch 
to co.«:t »75.000 or »100,000. Box Ul, Stephen- 
viil(>. Tex.

NOTICE—I have 6000 (six thousand) 
»icre.s of ranch twenty-two miles north
east of San Antonio, that 1 will sell very. 
ch»-ap. Klght-wlre fence all aroun») 1», 
and plenty of water. Well Improved ana 
good gra.ss. Terms reasonable. Apply t»> 
B. W. HAMBKICK, Henderson, Texas.

TEXAS BLUE O R A S »-G «o . H. Hogan. 
Box 333, Ennis, Tex., is ready to deliver 
sets Qf this grand winter grass in largo 
or small orders. Sets by mail, prepaid, 
50 cents per hundred.

M cK A IN ’S MAGIC 8ALVEÍ—Put up In 26 
and 50 cent boxes. Sold by druggists ov- 
erywhere or mailed direct from the Mc- 
K A IN  M ANUFACTURING  CO.. Green
ville. Tex.
HANDSOME CHRISTMAS PRESENTS— 
Pianos, organs, music rolls and satchels, 
mandolins and guitars of Goggan, Wash- 
bum and other makes; violins, banjos, 
music boxes, piano players, musical In
struments and musical merchandise of all 
kinds. Largest stock In the South. Best 
values. Lowest prices. Corrsspondenca 
solicited.

THOS. G0<K2AN Sk BRO., Dallss, Tex.

I.JVDIES—Use our harmless reliable rem
edy for delayed suppressed menstruation; 
it can not fall. Trial free. PAR IS  CHEM
IC A L  CO,, Milwaukee, ’W ls.

m a n y  PEOPI.E  suffer from tender, per- 
spiring and scalded feet, resulting from 
frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or two ap- 
plications of McKain’s Magic Salves re- 
Hevea In almost every case^^ At_d_rugglsta 
or by mall from 
Greenville, Tez.

M cKAIN  MhXJ. CO.,

FOR SALE—One of the beat ranches In 
Southwest T e x a s ,  constating of about 60 - 
Oco acr»-». about Iwo-thlrds of which is 
rich, dark, sandy loam land sificeptlble 
of cuUlvatlon. It Is located In Live Oak 
county, twelve miles of Oakville. It la 
divided Into nine pastures, fenced with 
tour or five wires. About twenty thou. 
saiTd ’’urn'll’ 1.9 Watered by the Neuces 
river, which runs through It. There are 
seven wells and windmills on the other 
portion. T h e r e  are thr«^ .well improved 
ranch houses on the placed' There is also 
a fine residence on the ranch with all 
necessary outside Improvements. The 
gra .ss  on the ranch Is fine, only a small 
amount of stiKk has been kept on It 
since the present owner has been In pos
session A railroad has been surveyed 
through this ranch and will ^  built. 
When .completed the land will sell at 
*6 to »10 per acre. The owner Is sick and 
wants to sell. W ill make a very low 
price and give easy terms. W rits B. R. 
W ILLIAM S. Fort Worth, Tex.

FARM S.
TEXAS FARMS AND RANCH ES for^^sale, 
easily aceesslhle to Fort Worth packing 
houses and markets. For particulars ad
dress J. F. WELLINGTCJN, JR., Fort 
Worth. Tex.

2000 ACRES black waxy farms in North
---- I Texas, the best there Is: 6000 seres grass

been at the head o f Mr. Dustin’s h e rd  land in Erath <M>unty. Will cut to suit

Man—a machine; osteopath a ma
chinist. When disease Ig present the 
ma» hine needs adjustment, T. L. Ray, 
osteopath, Fort W ertb , Tex., phone 
M L "  '  '•

t o . ™ .  u m . , h . „  6 . „ I d  t o  1U..00. s * « “ A v i* 's .r iK % iK . ;a  i s
farmers, or one ts ^nown to be A re these instances not object lesson s? !---------- ■ .......... .........,,
In sympathy with the producing class-| and yet when a slx-year-old bull »oes  | 3 t t l« ir ^ u ?
es. We ars out o t party politics, to Into a sale ring In the very prime stage | ranch situated twelve miles south ot 
stay out until we can go JiKo a  party o f hla usefulness, under a reliable guar-i ¿^*L*i®o7 lOo'\ci^8“ o ro re ii" t i*M tt“ p ii?  
“ ■'* antee and followed by a number of his chasers and sell for a  raosonalile cash

mat »h , . .  K. k . .  payment, balskce on terros to be agreedget, showing what ha has done and upon, running from one to five years.
what he is capable o f  doing for his It is ss fine body e f land as can be found
■ 1«  l-aar. Ua la aaaaHlaa.A la ta i 1« J «C k  OC SdjO lning COUntlCS. Snd W6six jea rs  more, he is sacrificed In fa - saying H will make one of
vor o f the yearling bull, which Is at I the beet communities. Thers Is a good

I schooL postoffloe. store and bisckamlth 
' shop n i» r  ths ^rtiaerty. Xbs toad oaa

that w ill do something mm'# thaa 
"ttcicl« the ear" w ith fa ir pronVsea.pronVs« 

y, OkidliJ. L  Reid. Greer County, Oklahoma 
Territory.—Mr. Editor; I  have the 
bundle o f Journals setting out objects best an sxperimsoL

STI.LABIC  SHORTHAND taught In sis. 
ty  days <fr money refunded. Sample les* 
son iT lE E : »16 for the complete cours« 
on easy terms. Easily learned by any 
one In one-fouIKh the time required foi 
the old systems. Only nine character» 
and three rules. Send stamp for particu* 
lars. I.E  NEU SHORTHAND CORRl<3- 
6PONDENCE SCHOOL, Lock Box 228, 
Galveston, Te*.

W E  ’W AN T LAD IES EVERYW H ERE 
—A splendid chance to cam spending 
money very easily working for us Ig 
their leisure time; the work Is not hard, 
and any woman or girl who has a little 
spare time wilt do well to avaJI them
selves of this great opportunity to ear* 
money. Send us 25 cents (sliver) and we 
will at once send you the cloth with full 
directions, prepaid by us anywhere In 
the U. S. BO that you can commence 
work at oni'e. Address B R ILL IA N T IN A  
CO. (T-lOl) Roxbury, Mass.

tireTO  UEASE OR SEIxL—H alf tntrtest In 
a well established grain and hay ship
ping business. Thd lot is 100x20», closs 
In- can' load on both Frisco and Katy R. 
R.’ Enclosf'd with 8-foot plank fence; 
crib room for 20.000 bushels grain and sf* 
cars hay, five-ton wagon scales, goo4 
scale house, etc. Farmers can drive lib 
weigh and unload In cribs or Into cam  
Have a good shipping trade and plenty 
o f grain artd hay to ship. Headquarter« 
for fanner* to drtv* In and sell thelp. 
stuff. located Just across the sti 
from First National Bank. Ad»1i 
G R A IN  SHIPPER. P. O. Bo* 801, VI 
to, Ind. Tsr. ------—

Wa guar
antee any

____ Portraibs,
Hsntlng, PetTtoOo, Rellgloaa. eSe.. Plp- 
toree No rirtr. Apply m O A 8. i*  
ART INSTITUTB. J 8. ffl. PsuL Mtan.

á

S O P E R  DAY AND MORE.
K  good egeet for our Premea, 

-- - 7,PetrtoU- - - — ’ -
No rMr

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
LARGEST FACTORY In the SouthWMt 

Latest process for cleaning oad dye lM  
Lowoat pttcea for first-class work. C n C  
t»)gtla free. Agants wanted. WOOD A  
BDW ABIM . M  Mala street Dallas fe w
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j HAPPY 
NEW  Y E A R

^APPT New Tear!”  I  aaid 
cheerfalljr to Susan, my als> 
ter, as I  entered the library, 
where the sat by the fire.

"Tom Waring, i f  you say that again 
I  w ill pitch thia at you,”  Interrupted 
Busan, bolding up a well bound book 
Which she had eridently just removed 
from a pasteboard box on the table.

" I  suppose your desire would be to 
dislocate the very handsome cover o f 
that book? You might aim at me, but 
you would probably hit the bookcase,”  
1 remarked, drawing up the biggest 
and most comfortable chair In the room 
lo  the hearth.

"W ho sent It?" I  Inquired. "D id it 
^om e with aity good wishes attached, 
w  did you impress on the donor your 
radical objection to any polite ad
herence to the good and ancient cus
tom of wishing a Uappy New Y ” —

"Don’t you dare to say it!”  ea rn ed  
Busan, holding up the destructive mis
sile with a gesture so very determine<l 
that I  abruptly came to a halt, not 
(Wishing to see Herbert Cameron’s lllu-

T H E  N E W ^  Y E A R — n9®3_

n

"Tov OFKNxn aao  b s x d  th is  Zikttxb?”

Bslnated Tolume—for I bad recognised 
his handwriting on the cover o f the 
book—land in the fire.

She bad ensconced herself amid a lot 
o f cushions on a big divan near by and 
was looking at me with so queer an 
expression, half penitent, half sorrow
ful and wholly puzzled, that I  fe lt im
pelled to come to the rescue.

"M ay I  inquire. Sis, what your ob
jection is to the good wishes o f your 
friends, and why you desire to destroy 
that g lfL .o f C w eron ’s?” 1 inquired, 
poking up the fire.

“ Why, how in the world did you find 
out be sent it?”  asked Sue in wide eyed 
surprise.

I  silently took the cover o f the box, 
which lay on the table, and turned it 
toward her. Her name, written in Her
bert’s big characteristic scrawl, was a 
sufficient explanation.

" I  am,”  said Sue in a low and sub
dued tone, edging close to mo on her 
divan, " I  am in an awful quandary! 
Something positively terrible! I  have 
been half wild over H all day long, and 
you were so mean as to stay away up 
to this hour—4 o’clock in the after
noon!”

Now, considering that I  had gone 
most reluctantly on an urgent tele
graphic summons from an old invalid 
client (and a wealthy one), who de
sired, I knew, some alteration in his 
w ill; that I had done without break
fast to catch the early train; had driven 
six miles from the station, in the teeth 
o f a biting north wind; bad worked 
hard all day and bad hurried back to 
town to dine this special evening at 
home with my unreasonable young sis
ter, it seemed to me I hardly deserved 
her present keen rapr^i^ch 

"Just so,”  I  remarked, without at
tempting an explanation o f the wbys 
and wherefores o f my enforced ab
sence. “ As I am here now. suppose 
you tell me what the trouble is.”

“ It ’s awful!”  again ejaculated Busan 
impressively, and I began to believe it 
really must be, for there was Just the 
suspicion o f dimness In her big eyes.

“ Aw ful!”  1 repeated lightly, scanning 
closely Sue’s lovely, flushed, perturbed 
face. “ What is the catastrophe which 
has befallen during my ebsehcey Has 
s burglar carried off your diamonds? 
Or hare your dressmaker and tailor 
spoiled your gowns? Say the word and 
I ’ll cable to Paris and London.”  

"Neither, you silly boy,”  answered 
• Sue. “ It ’s worse. Just read that.”

Sue tossed over to me an open snrd- 
•pe conuining a note or letter, and 
fixed on me a look o f surprise and de

v o i r .
] “ Well,”  I  said, turning over the mls- 

reading it, " I  can’t see 
this esn Interest yon so keenly, as 

It Is.oot addressed to yon.”
Oi. the envelope was written In Cam- 

♦ron’s aboatnabiB handwriting "MUs 
Lionise Morrison.”

"That’s exacUy i t "  said Btw tear
fully. " I  opened and read I t ”

I  looke^at 8ns la astonishment 1 
knew h e ^  be that exceptional tWng. 
•  strtctly'knd scrapnionsly boaorabls 
foung fhOnw-wvaaa I  BMaat ta s ^

The idea o f Bne deliberately opening 
hfer-friend’s letter, especially when she 
knew—well, never miud.

I  was now fully determined not to 
tolerate Cameron’s early and l a v i s i t s  
any longer. I  would not have him send 
hothouse flowers to Susau, and iuvisb 

^Uke attentions on Miss Morrison at 
one and the same time. W e would in
augurate a new system with the new 
year.

“ You opened and read this letter,”  I 
asked slowly, possibly with some sever
ity, “ when you knew It was not wrlt- 

’ teu to you?”
She flushed deeply, and s look of 

pained indignation swept over her face.
“ Why, Tom! What do you take me 

for? O f course not! 1 thought It was 
for me, or I would never have broken 
the seal o f the horrid thing! It ’s aw
fu l!”  added Sue, clasping her bauds 
with a gesture o f despair,

"W hat’s in it?”  1 asked bluntly.
"You must read It, Tom, to under

stand and help me out. Louis* will 
never, never forgive me, aud she w i l l ; 
never, never believe that I  did not open | 

i her hateful letter out of mean curi-1 
! osity.”  I

“ O f that you may be very sure, my 1 
I dear child,”  I said. |

This was not magnanimous, but I.' 
Was seriously annoyed at the absurd' 
Imbroglio Into which four people were 
being plunged by Cameron’s folly. For 
the life of me I could not understand 
how any man in his senses could fail 
to appreciate tliat little girl's Immense 
Superiority over Louise Morrison, that 
onrellable, small souled young woman, ' 
whose vanity was as nil pervading as 
her astuteness — two hideous traits. 
The letter was—well, a glance suflleed 
to Inform me that It contained the 
usual rhapsodies and Idiocies. i

“ It was ill the first pages o f the 
book,”  explained she tearfully, “ and so 
you see, 'Fom, that was sent to me; so,

! without noticing the address, I opened 
aud read the nonsensical thing. Do 

I you know, Tom, dear," continued Sue.
and in spite o f her mortified distress 

I two lovely dimples crept in the corners 
; o f her mouth, “ it was by a mere accl- * 
 ̂ dent I noticed Louise’s name on the 
envelope. It  fell on the floor with the 
address uppermost.”

“ Well, child,” I said, “all you have 
to do is either to notify Cameron o f the 
accident, and let him try his hand at 
an effusive epistle to bis ladylove, or 
Inclose this thing just as it Is to Miss 
Morrison and write her an honest ex
planation o f your error. To my mind, 
the first would be the safer plan o f the 1 
two. It  would be a little awkward for ; 
you both, and will delay the extremely ' 
ready acceptance that is waiting for , 
him, which is a pity, as, i f  I under- i 
stood bis extremely involved sentences, { 
be is hoping. I believe the fellqw wrote I 
‘pining,* (H* some such word, this very 
afternoon. Wants to start out on the 
new year with a cartload o f illusions 
and fantastic anticipations o f ooming 
happiness. Happiness, with Louise 
Morrison!”  I  added sardonically. 
“ Why, I venture to predict, on next 
New Year’s he will be looking around 
for a method to escape.” 1

I poked the fire viciously, for 1 was 
sorely grieved to note the pain way : 
down In the depths o f Sue’s gray eyes, 
and purposely I spoke roughly o f the ' 
absurd affair. The little girl must ; 
needs grow accustomed to the sltua- { 
tlon. The soouer the better. !

“ I ’ll send a note to him right off,  ̂
then, Tom,”  Sue said hurriedly. “ It 
w ill be my New Year’s greeting to 
him,”  and she laughed brightly. 1

But my ear could detect a Jangle In  ̂
the sweet nqtes, I

“ What dunces men are.”  I  solilo
quized Internally, and from the van
tage ground o f my old bapbelorhood I 
looked with supreme contempt on the 
blunders and misapprehensions I could 
note in the matrimonial ventures o f my 
friends and acquaintances, by which : 
they so very determlnately brought un- , 
told sorrows upon themselves. 1

“ Serves ’em right," I added mentally. ■ 
“ Harris, take this note around to Mr. 

Cameron and bring the answer,” ' !  di
rected to the butler, who had answered 
the bell. “ You'll be apt to find him 
In.”

Silence fell between us yrhen the 
door bad closed and I  lit a cigar.

“ Well, little one." I said finally, “ it’s 
about time to dress for dinner. By the 
bye, I put a small box from Tiffany on 
your plate.”  •

“ You are a dear old boy,”  she said, 
putting her arms around my neck.

I drew her down by my side and kept 
smoking, while she leaned her head 
confidingly and sorrowfully on my 
shoulder. A  carriage dashed up to the 
bouse and 1 beard s pause and tbe ball 
door slam.

“ Mr. Cameron,”  announced Harris.
As Sue had started up and I was sit

ting in shadow, Herbert Cameron evi
dently failed to-percelve me.

“ Did you beljcve it possible,”  he said ' 
agitatedly and in a pleading voice, 
leaning forward with outstretched 
arms, “ that I could write such a letter . 
to any one but you? To any one but 
tbe dearest and loveliest woman” — I 

"Abem r’ 1 Interposed, rising and I 
coming forward. “ Uood evening, Cam
eron; glad to see you. Wish you a 
Happy New Year. Hope you under- ! 
stand Susan's slight mistake in open
ing Mias Morrison's note.”  .

“ Hnsb man! Stop!”  said Cameron, 
nearly shaking my arm off. “ 1 wrote 
that to Miss Waring. O f course you 
know that by an absurd mistsks I put 
It in an envelope addressed to Miss 
Morrison Instead o f the card I was 
sending her with a box o f caftdy.”

” Ok.”  I  eald. endeavoring to extri
cate my cniebed and aching fingers. 
"Tben” -

"Yet,”  eald Cameron In a low tone, 
and wltbont releasing me. “ Ask her, 
old fellow, to glorify this n4w year for 
met Ask her”—

"A ll right." I  hastily interposed, ex
tricating what was left o f my hand and 
bastlly retreating toward tbe door. 
"Ask IMT yoorself. 1 have mo asrtJhli; 
■bjoctipa to I t ---- KeyetoBAy ~

NEW YEAR’S IN JAPAN.
S lao iacant T it i*  G lr r a  «0 the Day  

h r the Japanese.
Somehow, thougl» the sun may have 

shone just ns brightly on the previous 
day and indeed the whole year round 
yet it all seemed changed and different 
on this the first day of the-yenr. it  is the 
spirit of the new year. This is the 
the ttiue o f universal peace aud good 
will, when the inhabitants of the little 
empire start life anew with fine resolu
tions and promises for the future aud, 
all ill feeling is done away with.

The 1st of-ilanuary bears the signifi
cant title of Gansau (the three begin
nings), rnenniug beginning of the year, 
beginning of tbe month and beginning 
of tbe day, and to this might be 
added tbe beginning of a pew and bet
ter life. What Christmas is to the occi
dentals Now Y’ear's is to the Jaiianese, 
althougl» greetings and congratulations 
are not confined to the first day of the 
year, but at any time between the first 
and the fifteenth.

The Japanese begin to prepare for 
the new year nearly a month befor«^ 
and in fact give their houses and posses- 
Bions a thorough cleansing, just ns the 
good American housewife does iu the 
springtime. Even the very poorest peo
ple do this, laying mats of rice straw 
and cleansing every nook and cqrner 
with fresh bamboo dusters and brooms, 
which are said to symbolize prosperity 
and good fortune. And after the house 
has been aired and cleaned it is deco
rated with pine and bamboo, for the 
Japanese venerate both of these be
cause they keep greCu through the en
tire winter and symbolize longevity. 
The Japanese read in tbe most Insignifi
cant natural objects some striking slg- 
niUcauce, and there is a meaning at
tached to almost every decoration or 
ornament in the house. The outsides 
and gardens of the houses are also 
beautifully decorated, to jay nothing 
of the streets; which present a most In
teresting aud animated 6pectucle at 
this time.

On New Y'earlit eve the streets and 
stores, which atYhIs time display their 
most attractive- goods, are thronged 
with people Intent on buying the rt*<iul- 
sltes for the coining year. At night 
the streets are beautifully illuminated 
with lines o f big lauteriis, family 
crests, flags, shop signs, etc., hung from 
every store. On this eve many o f the 
people remain up all night and watch 
the old year out and the new year in, 
though a few old fashioned ones prefer 
the custom of rising very early iu the 
morning to worship the first rising sun 
o f the new year.—Frank L^tslie’s Popu
lar Monthly.

j t H E — j  

5 PRESIDENT’S f 
: !  NEW YEAR’S i_ _ _ _ _ _ ^  ^ _ _ _ I

A IL  to the chief, who in tri
umph advances!" crashed 
the red coated Marine band 
and the blueooalwl Engineer 

Corpa band in the loliby of the White 
House at 11 o'clock New Y'ear’a moru- 
Ing.

•'Here they come!" whispered the 
hundred people who stood liehlnd the 
gilt gates.

Down the broad st.vlrs came Colonel 
Theodore Bingliam of the army. Cap
tain Edward -McCauley, Jr., of the mu
rine corps'and Lieutenant Commander 
Jnmea C. Gilluiore of the navy stitliy 
erect in dresa uniforms cro.ssed and 
crisserossod with ip>Id braid.

Close behind came the clilef the 
bands liailed so noisily, Theodore 
Uoosevelt, president of the United 
Btates, clad in sober Mark, red cheeked 
as a sclvoolglrl on a frosty mbrning, 
eyes dancing with enjoyment and lips 
parted with a smile. He was followinl 
by his pretty wife, t>y the memi'ers of 
the cal)lnet and by tlie ladles of the re
ceiving party.

There was a crescendo by the bands 
and a flurry of bandclapping by the 
people who had liceii'let In early, and 
then tlie president and the receiving 
party went into the blue room and 
formed in line, and the historic New 
Y'ear’s reception, when nil the officials 
of the government, all the offleera of 
the army and of the navy present In 
tlie city and citizens generally come to 
greet tbe president, liad begun.

penn.sylvanla avenue was crowded 
from the treasury corner to the state, 
war and navy Inilldlng. Carriages 
rolliHi up l»y tbe bupdred and left in 
tbe lines their uceup.’ilits, sometimes 

j  diplomats, sometimes members of con
gress. somOtimes dlstiiiKulshed officials, 
sometimes soldiers or sailors.

In tbe number were Ibo assistant 
secretaries of the executive depart
ments—four from tbe postulilre depurt- 

i  ment, tliree from the treasury and 
! those from the otlier big buildings 
¡■where tlie governnient's buslnesa is 
I c.ariied on. Tliey went in after the 
army and navy. A t 2:30 o’clock there

NEW YEAR’S DON’TS.
Season ab l* Advice That H ay  De Tak> 

rn  and A lso  Let A lone.
Don’t talk about yourself or your 

own affairs. I f  there is anything that 
concerns you that is worth knowing, 
people will find it out fast enough. 
Don’t fail to put in a word for your
self upon every iKisaible occasion. I f  
you do not speak for yourself, who 
will? Besides, a man should know 
himself better than others know him. 
Then why is be not to be encouraged 
to speak from out of his knowledge?

Don’t say a word about your aches 
aud pains. People are not Interestad 
in your ailments, saving doctors and 
druggists, and you only boro them by 
dilating upon tbe Imperfections of your 
internal economy. Don't lose any op
portunity to parade your bodily afflic
tions before the world. It is far pleaa 
enter to tell about one's own ills than 
to have to listen lo  the story of anoth
er’s ailments.

Don’t owe anybody longer than you 
can possibly help, not only because of 
the duty you are under to others, but 
also because of tbe peace of mind 
which comet of freedom from debt 
Don’t pay your debts any sooner than 
you can avoid. There i| no surer way 
of keeping place in the remembrance 
o f others than by owing them money. 
Then, supposing you are well to do, 
you cannot afford to pay away'money 
which is drawing interest It  is well 
enough for the p m  to pay their debts, 
for they 4b noLrinow the secret of 
making dollars bruKl dollars. I f  they 
did know it, they never would be able 
to put it into practice.

Don’t make any promises o f reform 
that you cannot carry out. You have 
made yourself ridiculous enough In 
past years in this regard without henp
ing higher your mountain of folly. 
Don't hesitate to m-oke promise of bet
ter behavior. A good' promise is com
mendable even if you never carry It 
out. Besides, it does not follow that 
because you failed in previous years 
you are going to fail again.—Boston 
Evening Transcript.

T h * P a rtin ’ o ' tho W ’vs. 
(aYi-suTS fliher's blathering.]

Oaneln'iauld year? Aweel. ye'v* toddled 
far

tVI' fii' ealr load.
Bln we're auld frien'a. I'll mak aae bold to 

gae
A  bit o' yer road.

Ta maun be aad: wha' has ye got to show
O' a' this gear

That ye has pothered wl', high tida an’ 
low,

Come laugh or tear?

'Kor mon nor maid can baud y* fraa yer 
w 'y -

Te’va aye etlff neck;
Tc ask't no fauvor, an ye tak na pl’y;

Ta baud tha dec^
«

Ter sins are black:
■irength.

nalth laird
When’we like Jobe 

length,
Te'fe drove fraa tewa

(; ye've waatM ^a mon's

ilrd an' iooof
>a hae b r ^  our peace at

Tot l'il no aay bul while y » maá' na gleid 
, The lire aroun’.

An’ meny a jeyfu', hairtsome latl|k we've 
beid

When nicht cam’ down.

Odtouna gud* by: no dout ye did ytr
basi.

W e're a' bul frati.
A  braw obltl'B oomln'; tak jrer tim« aa’ 

gest;
J *  blm, A ’ n s lll

-M . a . Hagss.

I

FIRST DAY OF TH E  YEAR.
Jaa. 1 M ar« Honored A broad  Thaw  

In  Am erica.
Altbongh tJier« seems to be a dispo- 

BlMon In tk t UnltBd States to allow tbe 
celebration o f New Y’ ear’s day to fall 
Into desuetude and it has been shorn 
of much of its old time glory In Amer
ica by the Importance now attributed 
here to Christmas, it Btill retains its 
rank as the most auclent festival of 
the world.- Both-the Mohammedans 
and tbe Jews regard the first day of 
their respective years as the snulver- 
oary of the birth, or, rather, creation, 
day o f Adam and celebrate it with all 
sorts o f rejoicings and entertainments, 
while in olden times, before the Chris
tian era, it was observed as a day sa
cred to the ged Janus. The nncleut 
Romans made -it a public holiday aud 
selected It as the propter date for the 
exchange of presents o f gilded fruits. 
It was the day, moreover, on which 
the newly elected msgtstrates of tlie 
Athenian republic, as well ns'those of 
tbe mighty conmionwenltb ou the banks 
of the Tiber, entered upon their duties.

I The Druids also held the first day of 
! the year In partieiilar honor and ven- 
; era tlon, and even now a number of pa
gan BuiKTSIItions in connection Itiere- 
with have survived among tha |teat- 
entry of Brittany, Walet and the auutb- 
western counties of England. To tills 

; day the lower clnsses of the districts 
just named retain a firm I'cllcf Iu tbe 
fortillio bringing proitertirs of the mis
tletoe, while tbe people who live along 
the nliores of tlie buy of Biscay are ab
solutely eonvlnced that at the moment 

I when the clock strlkea 12 ou New 
I Y'ear'a eve the anlmala. Including doga. 

horse.s, abeep, oxen an^ pigs, become 
endowed for the spare o f an hour with 
the jiower of speech and that the huge 
Druldlcul monoliths known aa dultnens, 
or menltlrt, extricate themselves from 
their sockets for the purpose of rolling 
down to tlte seashore to refresh them
selves t>y u dip in the briny waters of 
the tlccp.

80 firmly rooted Is this belief that no 
Brittany ]>i'asaut would dare wander 
about in tho neighborliood o f these 
hoary ruins of the atone age at that 
hour, being assured that some terrible 
fate would overtake him If he were to 
happen to Witness this annual excur
sion o f the dolmeus, and It may safely 
be taken for grunted that were be by 
any chance to catch sight of them at 
that hour of the morntDg of the first 
day of the year they would -certainly 
appear to him to b* dancing and reel
ing about in a weird saraband; for 
in Brittany, as in many other parts of 
Europe, th* n*w year is ushered in 
with heavy and copious potations, the 
result of which is to causo th* drinker 
to sq* many Btrsngo things.

In Scandinavia tbe favorite baverage 
on tb*s* occasions is drunk from silver 
or wooden tankards or preferably from 
horns. Tbes* latter are those o f tbe 
nr* ox, an animal now extinct, and are 
frequency not only of great antiquity, 
but also of much beauty. Many of 
them. Indeed, are old enough to have 
been used by the worshipers o f Thor 
and Odin for toasts on tbeir return 
from successful raids, when they sang 
songs celebrating tbe virtues o f tho 
heroes who bad died on tbe battlefield 
and bad entered fully armed Into Val
halla. Drinking from these horns re
quires s peculiar knack; otherwise the 
contents'are certain to empty them
selves upon one.—New York Tribune.

" I  AH SXLianTBD TO B n  TOU.”

was a suggestion that tbe doors be 
closed. The president shook his head 
vigorously and said:

“ Keep nobody out. .Let every person 
In line come in."

It was nearly 3 o'clock when the last 
person went by. u tiny boy, who clung 
to bis fatlier’s hand and who received 
a smile and a hearty “ Haiipy New 
Year!”  from the president. Then tho 
president stralglilenwl up, took a long 
breath and said “ Good!" That was bis 
only comment.

I'here were fifty secret service men 
and local detectives In the crowd. Home 
bad places in tlie line, some striod near 
tbe president and some mingled with 
the crowds in tbe lobby and on the 
portico. Every person not known to 
the detectives was closely watched. I f  
there was any suspicion, a detective or 
secret service iii.tn strolled along oppo- 

lilte  the person watched until tbe exit 
was reached.

T to  president did not know bow 
manr men guarded him, and once or 
twice he smiled a little when he ex
tended his baud for tbe second or third 
time to the same detective who. for 
some reason of his own, came bfTlT the 
line.

“ That's four times," be whispered to 
Chief Wilkie, shaking him vigorously 
by tbe band and wishing him a “ Hap
py New Year."

Tbe president looked the athlete be 
Is ns be stood at tbe bead o f tbe re
ceiving line. He grasped each visitor's 
hand firmly and said something pleas
ant to everybody. Colonel Bingham 
mgde.tht InUoductlfla. wkenever Intro 
ductions were necessary.

“ I am delighted to see you," waa tbe 
president’s favorite expression. “ 1 
koi>e the new year will prove a happy 
one to you.”

He varied this, of course, with per 
Bonal friends. Toward tbe last the 
ushers pushed the vlgitors nldng so 
rapidly that be bad little time to say 
anything and mostly contented himself 
VU ll ehshlng hand«.—New York World

Prosit Hoojohr.
In Oermasiy New Year’s eve is rajlad 

"Bylveeter abend” (tbe ere of 8 t ByJ- 
veeter). Tbs tarly hours o f the night 
are spent in calls and parties, and 
when midnight comes ths ringing of 
bells snoonnees the beginning of the 
new year. Ouns srs flrsd, and from 
tbe church lofts bugles are sounded. 
Jjiter all tbe windows are flung open, 
and, standing within them, the people 
bold up their glasses and call out "Fro- 
slt Neujabr!” to every one who passes 
by. People on the street cull in to 
those Indoors. Even Hie coachmen as 
they drive by call out “ Prosit Neu- 
jahr!”  O f all tbe pretty customs in 
German this Is one o f the prettiest. 
Not only to their friends do they wish 
a happy how year, but to *11.—Pitts
burg (Chronicle.

Btranse Itsw Taar*a Caatnaia.
In some countries the weddings o f tbe 

year ore ail arranged with a view to 
their ccIcitTStlon en Jan. 1, and, by a 
curious contradiction, In HInm and In 
some mountain districts of India tbe 
year’s funerals are also celebrated on 
the first  ̂ day of the succeeding year. 
Temporary interments take piare a day 
or two after death, but on the first 
day of the follqwlng January the re
mains of those who died during the 
year are borne to tbeir last resting 
place, tbe funeral feasts are celebrated 
St tbe same time with tha weddings, 
and in the moet literal manner the Di
neral baked mnate do coldly furnlsb 
forth tbe msriiag* tablets.—Belected.

- Y ea r ’s Cargs.
Tbe custom of risltlng and of send

ing presents and cards on New Year’s 
day Is so ancient that tbe historian o f 
social customs does not record s time 
when in some form it did not exist. 
Tbe practice of using visiting cards has 

I been known among tbe Chinese for 
thousands of years. Tbe Chinese New 
Yeor’a card Is a curiosity to tbe occi
dental, for its mystic characters set 
forth not only tbe name, but all tbe 
titles, o f tbe owner, and, as every 
CblnamsD who is anybody at all has a 
dozen or two, tbe card assumes tbe 
form and something of tbe dimensions 
of s wall mop.—Pittsburg Chronicle.

Too M ask F o r 'Eaa. ^
n *  awaars not off on N rw  Trar's flay. 

Though loud cahortars bawl;
"The good boolf —eo they haar him sey- 

“Couaseis, ‘Iwcar not at all!' ”
—AtlenU  CenStRutloii.
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t U I U T M  M U IS

ROOFING
ad «traaa ebroiM Hatrrial
eoatod wilb a IHaly aaoS— 
Dot a Ur paprr or any kind ol

Ur prodoeilon. Watar- 
prnof, wine proof, acid 
proof, proUrUon atralnai 
ara. SuiuMa for ant 
kind of bnlldlna, tor roof- 
ins or aiding. For pariM- 
ulara and low prteai wrtta
KANSAS eiTf Koeriw* 
AND coBK iaariM i oe., 
eis-sto W. Srestraat, 

Kaaaaa City, . Ha.

He r e  agalnl And here’* ■ 
greeting

To the many I am meeting 
Who have manners It would certainly 

be well to readjust; ^
The financial scare creator 
And the coal manipulator 

And the very often mentioned "bold 
and overbearing trust.”

And the folk who fill the papers 
With strange stories of their capers 

From paying wild election bets to run* 
ning off with cash;

And the bore who comes and gsyly 
Leaves the door wide open dally—  

May they formulate resolves too 
strong for anything to smash!

TH E TRUCK FARMER.

Ike StiMBtbal 
Oar Caaatry*

Monthly 
Magazine, 

so cants par year 
Three years 11.00 
DALLAS, TKX-.
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free.

The Truck Farmer, DaHae, Tex.
Jeff. G. Jones, Bus. Mgr.
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Tbit paper one year and the Truck 
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THE FA'SB o r  QOOD BUOLtmOKA

Happy New Year to tho oharmer 
(May no chance occur to harm her) 

Who Jilted the admirera she had caji* 
tured by the score,

And the girl who wakee ereatlsn 
With her weird vocellgatlonl 

Let us hope they’ll both endeavor net 
to'do *0 any more.

There’s an old unique offender 
(One IB tempted to be tender;

But, alas, more than the others doee 
he need to mend his way)—

He whose penitential epasm 
Warms with sad enthusiasm,

And wboUi gayly break tomorrow sv* 
try vow he mad* today.

— Washington Star.

TH E  PARROT'S RESOLUTION
te  BeTha W laa  O iré D * X ^

Good at Hdw Vkar’a.
The parrot bad been lletening to the 

talk stiout good resolutions, for every
body had tieen making some for tbs 
new year. Now, parrots always try to 
imitate people, so he made on* too, 
That Is what ht was thinking o f as 
he smoothed back his beak with bis 
claw.

“ I won't scream or say any ngly 
words,”  be said to himself. “ I will say 
only nice, fuuny things. Then they 
won’t threaten to send ms away.”

80 all New Y'car’s day and part of 
the next be kept saying “ Happy New 
Yeurl" “ Ulad to see you!”  “ Polly 
wants a cracker!”  "Get up, horsy!”  
and tried to say “ 'Twas tbe night be
fore Christmas,”  which he had been 
taught, for, o f course, he couldn’t know 
that it really was a week after Christ
mas. The children were good, too, fur 
they jnnde^a resolution not to quarrel, 
and cverytlilng was pleasant In tbe 
nursery, where tbe parrot’e cage was 
bung.

But tbe next day Harry teased Kitty 
by taking sway her ploythlngs. Kitty 
was cross and said: "8top! You’re hor
rid!"

Then Harry pulled away her new 
picture liook utid sat on it

‘T i l  tell niainroa,”  she said. ” Ma-ar- 
mar," slie roared, “ make Harry stop!”

’ ’Telltiile!" said Harry. Then Kitty 
slapped him so that it hurt, and both 
began to cry.

The (lurrot listened in surprise. Then, 
seeing that they bad broken their reso
lution, lie thought be must do tbe seme, 
for parrots esu only imitate people. So 
he began to cry out: "Stop! Horrid 
thing! Boo-bo-00! Ma-nr-mar!"

“ What's all this?”  said mamma, com
ing in. “ I thought you promised not to 
quarrel."

Tbe children were much ashamed. 
They stopped crying and made up with 
each other.

But tbe parrot kept on screaming 
"Horrid! Htop! Boo liOo! Mar-marl Hor
rid! Stop! Bonhoo! Mar-mar!" till 
everybody was tired of bearing him. ‘

But of course he didn’t know any bet- 
ter.-Bt. Nicholas.

Jan. 12, and I3g
liait IT, with rrlvtlegs Ixtsaslaa ts Jaa. tt,

ONE F A R E
Phit 92.00, I* «a 4 Trip.

LIVE STOCK COIIVEMTIBH.
gt I Q a ft Round trip daUy to AasrlUOi ttoB 
«P I O .wU SO days, vU raRsao.

W. H. F IR T H ,  G . P. 4  T .  A . ,
■—  fart Wartk, Texas.

TIP TO TRAVELERS
» T H E i

S u iit a  I t '

G o o d  R e s o la t lo n d .
Light Fingered Ike (in cell No. I D -  

Been makln’ any good resolutions for 
the new year, Charlie?

Second Story Charlie (In ceil No. 18)— 
Tes. I ’ve resolved. If I ever get out of 
here, not to try to tap any more cribs 
tbat’s gOt burglar alarms and not to 
sell any more of my swag to tbe squeal
in’ pawnshop keepers and to only trust 
in tbe future to fences that I know are 
honest crooks!—Brookl/a Ita g li

Now Oparato Train 17'an9 18

ST. LOUIS LIM ITED
---------- :■ ;=  V IA  = = = z —

H O USTO N
UNEXOILLtD a iRV IO l AND KQUIFMgNT 

aarwifeM

G A L V E S T O N ,  H O U S T O N
AND

NORTH TEXAS ST .'LO UIS
KANSAS CITY OHICAQ

AND ALL POINT#
EAST, NORTH A N D  W EST

W . S .  K E E N A N ,  G . P. A. 
QALV8STON. TEXAS,

JOIN THE CROWD.
The New Northwest Is Incrsaslag 

from Immigration, by 100,000 people 
yearly. This region offers a field for 
farmer, stock raisers, miners, lumber
men, millers, fruit growers, and all 
classes of labor. Tha Cody-Wyomlag 
exterilon Into the Big Horn Region 
offers a  splendid opening for the live 
stock and jkouI business and for farm
ing by irrigation.

Give some thought toward a boms 
In Nebraska or Minnesota, the Dako
tan. Montana, Northeastern Wyoming^ 
Northern Idaho, Washington, the Puget 
Sound and Colombia River region.

‘Th e  Burlington-Northern Paolfle 
Exprese”  Is the great through train 
leaving KsneSS City dally, for ths 
Northwest. Through Coaohes, Chali 
Cars (seats free), Standard and Tour
ist Sittpers to Butte, Helena, Bpokana, 
Tacoma and Seattle. Cenneoting train 
from Denver joins this Northwest trala 
at Alliance Neb.

TO GH ICA^AND  EAST.
The M., K . and T. aad Burilagtai 

Route run through standard elaaplaf 
oars between prtnotpal Texas Mtlai 
and Chlcags, via HaanlbaL Tha asaal 
convenient threngli car sawlee aad 
the most direct route. ^

Consult If., K. aad T. agants threagk 
Tsxas, or tho tollowlnffi

c. w . A gp tsw s. u  w . W A o u r r .
T P.A.,IWBooUard BMg, Cka.Peas-Ag^, 

DALLAS, TSX. BT-LOint, MO*

Begins tlic-_Iicw Tear 
Wltb a Low Rate to

KANSAS CITY

'When writing te advsrtisen pie 
BieaUas Uit JoimaL
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P O U L T R Y .

P R E M IU M S -6 7  „  ,
O  I  in three ahows In 1901. Breeders e ( 
hi«h class Poultry. Single Comb White, 
Brown, Buff and Black Lieghorns, Kgga 
tt.oo and 93.00 for 16, and White P, Rucks 
Bg^s tS.OO f̂or 16, Fine stock for sale at 
reasonable prices. State agents for the 
Prairie State Incubators and Bróoders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Send tor free catalogue. Also carry In 
stock'Chamberlain's Perfect Chick heed. 
Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell, 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey's Green Bonu 
and Vegetable Cutters, TH E  NORTON 
PO U LTRY YARDS, 439 Colo Ave., Dal
las, Texas.

T^'ifu^rf
IÍOO per 16.

E8T—THE BEST BUFF LEGHORNS,
“  Rocks. Kkbs for natching

No stock for sale. 1 will sat
isfy you. J. F . HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

P IN E  Y O U N G  W. P. ROCKS, 
best blood, good shape, pure white; one

Ealr yearling M. B. turkeys. 60.0U. MRS.
. E. FOW^LER, GordonvlUe, Grayson 

Co.. Tex.

G O L D E N  A N D  W H I T E
Wyandottes. While. Huff and Barred P.

gocks. Brown and Buff Logliorns. Silver 
amburgs, Black Minorca«, Light Ural^ 
mas, C. I. Game, IVhlto, Hlar:k and Huff 

Langshans, Pekin ducks, M. Hronze and 
w h ite  Holland turkey«, for «nle. Roup 
and sorehead cure, 2n and M) cents a box, 
postpaid. E. EDWARDS, I'lttsliurg. Tex

PO U LT R Y
Regular feeding Is conducive to reg

ular laying.
•

Skim milk and whole milk are good 
for poultry, but it cannot take the 
place o f meaL

to pick over. This allows them a 
change In their food and will be highly 
appreciated by them but at the same 
time like other foods, it  must be fed 
Judiciously and not as a regular ra
tion.

Do not let the hens roost out In the 
tree tops any longer but provide a 
warm  shelter for them.

Kindness to poultry Is never thrown 
away. Show us a person who studies 
and cares for his birds and we w ill war
rant he w ill be successful.

P len ty o f exercise does fowls good; 
too much penning up retards their 
growth, and they become lazy for 
want̂ e f exercise. L ike pigs, they need 
turning Into a Held or orchard for a 
romp.

Poultry 1s remunerative according to 
the amount o f care It receives. It  Is 
true that some times a flock o f hens 
give good results without any other 
care than to be left roaming over the 
premises and getting their food out of 
what they chance to pick up, but this 
Is a poor way o f treating this useful 
fowl.

form raised. Free range for young nnd 
f5T Ffeedlng stock. A  fine lot of ypiing- 
Bters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
62 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

G A M E FOW LS.
magnificent plumage, superb form, best 

o f feathered race. Freo elrculor. GRA' 
HAM  BROS., Cameron, 111.

I H A V E  FOR SA LE
1000 young and old chickens now ready 

to ship, «uch as I.lght and Dark 
Brahmas, Barred White and Huff Ply
mouth Rocks, Golden, Sliver nnd White 
Wyandottes, Slnglo and Rose Combed 
Minorcas. I.eghorn« of all breed«, I'ar- 
trldgH White and Buff Cochin«, nil va
rieties of HantamsLi uIho all varieties of 
Games and Polish duck« nnd turkeys nnd 
genre, I will guarantee every bird «ent 
out to be as repre«ented. I f  you don't 
find It BO, send them bArk and I will re
fund money promptly. l ’len«o send 2-cent 
stamp for one of iny 1902 catnlogues, 
which will give description of every bird 
I  advertise, also price«, which urs very 
low. Eggs for nnln nny time after March 
1 at 11.40 per «ettlng, delivered anywhiro 
In the TTnIted States nnd guaranteed to 
yeach you In good order. Would be jdens- 
•d If you will Bond for rntiilogiie: am 
sure th«t It win Interest yon. Address 
W. SEIDEL. Eleroy, III., Box T.

When a flock o f hens does not pay, 
the best plan is to pick out ones that 
are laying nnd sell off the others. A 
few  hens well kejjt will producs more 
eggs, proportionately, than a larger 
number.

Corn is considered the standard of 
the heat and fat producing foods, while 
wheat, oats, and meat are considered 
the standard muscle and egg producing 
foods containing a large per cent of 
protein.

Poultry has been very high the past 
season and no doubt will be the coming 
seaHon, as It will take at leant two 
years of our best efforts to supply the 
demand. An extensive poultry buyer 
told us recently tt]a,t his business had 
paid better man ever althought_he. had. 
to cover twice as much territory to get 
a carload.

fresh water; you may think snow will 
answer, but It la not good for poultry. 
Warm the water a little on cold days 
and put a teaspoonful of red pepper 
In ft. Fowls are always thirsty and a 
great deal of roup Is brought on by 
allowing them to drink Impure water.

4

W ith the chickens housed warmly 
and In clean sanitary buildings there 
win be less disease than usual. The 
cleaning must be extensive and thor
ough. It  must begin In the yard, and 
all sorts o f old rotting rubbish that the 
chickens refuse to eat should be raked 
up and burned. F ire Is the great puri
fier, and every old board and coop that 
Is BO dirty that water cannot cleanse 
It should be thrown on the Are. Burn 
thoroughly the rubbish and scatter the 
ashes around the yard. They will help 
to sweeten the soil. A little charcoal 
mixed with the soil at any time o f the 
year Is always beneficial, but I f  we mix 
wood aHh.es~wTlh'Tt th same results 
will be obtained.

DAIRY
■  t f  you wish your cow to -havo a  full 
^  uUdsT,-SCO that shG haa a full stomach.

** “ Do unto others as you would have 
|i them do to you," Is a  maxim for dalry- 
|j men especially. I t  is applicable to  the 
^  treatment o f dairy stock.

' ' ■
*  A  dairy woman says: "W hen ft mllk-
■  er can talk to his cow as he does to 
j| his best g in  he Is In a w ay 'to  succeed
■ in the dairy business."

i Quality, rather thkn quantity, as a 
I general proposition Is all right, but It 
j is not every cow that gives rich milk 
that Is a paying dairy cow.

A  farmers’ w ife gives some good ad
vice as follows: Keep all lice and
mites away from the hens. Since pay
ing Mtlentlon to these things our poul
try have been free from disease, and 
the egg basket rei-elves Its full quota 
of eggs.

M A M M O TH  BRONZE TU R K E Y S ,
extra fine, young tom«, pair« nnd trios. 

Write for iirlce.«. G f.ENGAKRY l'OUL-1' 
T R Y  YARI>8. Somerville, Term.

O A K D A L E  P O U L T R Y  FARM,
Eggs for hatching from Barred P ly

mouth Rorks, Cornl.sh iiml Hiiff Imlliiii 
Games, Hlaek Pit Giiine«, Partridge t'o- 
chlns, Hrown Leghorn.« and Brown Red 
Game Bantams at $2 (W per 13. I giinranteo 
a good hatch nnd you gi't egg« from stock 
that have won first piiac'« at the leading 
poultry she»'«. Pointer dog« for «ale. 
GKO. D. ACKLEY. Prpp., Box IM, Fort 

, Worth, Tex.

B A R R ED  P L Y M O U T H  ROCKS ~
for sale. Cockerels 11.00 to 62.00. I.efTol 

and Hawkins strains direct. Satisfaction 
«uaranteed. L. P. T50UÜI..A88, Electra, 
Wichita Co., Tex.

Exercise w ill help warm the hen, but 
It  takes food also. As a rule, corn la 
the cheapest heat and f ^  producing 

— teed M d  all foods containing a large 
cent o f protein are more expensive than 
those containing It.

Some o f the table scraps nnd some
thing greep should Ite given to main
tain the apjietlte, nnd In coops U may 
bo ne£e.«sary to supply some grit for 
dlgcstlvo purposes. Without these 
little adjuncts fowls will sometlm|‘s 
refuse to eat enough for the purpo.se 
o f fat producing.

Permanent success cannot be had 
without neatne.ss, so the poultry raiser 
muHt pay particular attention to this 
fact. Unless the poultry quarters are 
free from filth and dampness the fowls 
are apt to becomo unhealthy. The 
droppings should be removed often and 
the floor covered with cut straw or 
leaves.

Orain that has sprouted, but still 
sound, Is good food for fowls. One -who 
has tried It says: "A n  eifcellent meth
od o f sprouting the grain is to mix It 
w ith earth. In a box, pour boiling water 
over It, keep the box In a dark, warm 
place, occasionally adding a little warm 
water, but the mass must not be 
gotten too wet. I t  may be fed to the 
fowls by throwing a shovelful to them

Do not crowd the,TowIs. During the 
long winter months, when they cannot 
exercise out o f doors, fowls will need 
at least seven or eight feet square per 
fowl. Scatter some hay about nnd 
throw the grain Into It. This will cause 
the hens to exercise and will be what 
they need, nnd the eggs will hatch bet
ter In the spring. '

Occasionally oats and wheat may be 
soaked for a few  days .then removed 
from the wafer, kept In a warm place 
and a damp cloth kept over the mass 
so AS to cauHO them to sprout. There is 
no advantage In soaking grain except 
to have It sprout. This affords a va 
riety, ns the sprouted grains undergo .i 
cheiiih nl change o f composition.

The poultry house, with Its mixture 
o f earth and droppings on the floor. Is 
becoming a rclle o f the past, and while 
expensive nnd costly buildings are not 
recommeniled as being necessary, yet 
It is essential that comfort be given 
the fowls, t.'leaiillness la the best way 
to avoid disease and diminish loss. 
Fowls cannot thrive In a filthy house 
any more than can a human being.

Hens are early risers anclado not like 
standing around on one foot waiting 
for llielr brenkf.ast. The morning meal 
with them Is the most Important one 
of the day. in  feeding grain to lay
ing fowls, If the ITork Is a large Uñe, 
great care must be taken ’that the grain 
Is Bi-attered so that the weaker fowls 
are not Jostled aside by the stronger 
ones. .See that the weakest ones have 
plenty of room when being fed, to get 
their due share.

Avoid feeding stimulants to fowls 
which you are going to breed from, and 
do not give them any more food than 
they w ill eat up clean. That which 
Is le ft will become filthy. Furnish pure.

There are two sides to the incubation 
question. A  poultry woman who JUtes ' 
the Incubator but Is a little bit afraid I 
of It, says In Farm, P'icld and Fireside: | 
'Perhaps as strong a point as can be  ̂
urged In favor o f the Incubator is that 
the chicks, when hatched, are free from I 
lire; though I have known even this | 
fact to be calm ly disputed. On the  ̂
other hand ~the Incubator has, some 
serloys disadvantages. In the case o f I 
fire. It Is almost lmi)OSslble to get any j 
Insurance on the buildings If there Is j 
an Incub.ator anywhere on the place. 
All one's hopes whether connected with ! 
the chickens or otherwise, may go up I 
In smoke any hour o f the day or night. | 
And If, through accident, there is a loss 
o f the hatch, the loss is heavy. Instead * 
of a paltry dozen or so, which the sit- I 
ting hen might have loft to the mercies j 
of an unfeeling world.”

I Don't fall to consider that If there Is 
I one time more Important than any oth- 
, er when the 'merciful man should be 
merciful tp his beast," It is when they

* bear their young,
I ---------
j A fter getting angry and swearing at
your cows, do you' feel any better? Do

• you think It does them any good? W e 
i think you will do well to control your 
j temper and never speak roughtly to
any o f your live stock.

F A T T R N IN  G TH K  TU R K E YS .
You may have on hand some turkeys 

that were not fat enough for the 
Thanksgiving or Christmas trade. I f  
so there will be a good demand for 
them if  fat, during January, nnd here 
are some pointers as to how to get 
them fat, furnished by an experienced 
turkey raiser. She says: "Feed liber
ally on grain, espccliilly cracked corn, 
and feed them vegetables. P a rs le y  and 
celery are excellent for turkeys and 
Impart a delicious flavor to the meat. 
They shouUI not be cooped up, but 
given more food to make up for what 
they lose In roaming around. Any kind 
o f vegetables, especially onions and 
cabbages are excellent for turkeys soon 
to be sent to market. The meat should 
be rlt^k :and yellow and the turkeys 
shouldlbe fat. Great care must be tak
en In dressing them ,as a turkey that 
does not look well In the markets will 
not readily sell, no matter how much 
better flavor the meat may have than 
that o f one that looks fat, clean, and 
Is well dressed.”

I D A IR Y  SCHOOL ON W H E E LS .
I One who has been o ff and on a  reader 
•of the Journal since 1883—nearly twenty 
; years—says: " I  never fa ll to find some- 
thing In the paper that Is profitable fo 

■i me in my dairy work. Your dairy de- 
g  partment l.s worth more than the price 
^  o f the entire paper. I  believe In expe

rimental work and I am always glad to
*  read the reports from men who have
■  made tests, b^sed on scientific prlncl- 
H pies, such as the average farm er can

not make. I f  now, those who experl- 
** mentally know exactly how to handle
■  milk so as to secure the best results In 

the matter o f butter making could and
^  would meet the farmers and their 

wives and teach them the work, prac- 
® tically, wouldn't It be a  good thing for
■  those wishing to learn? Maybe, some 
l|dny In the near future, we may have

this sort o f thing.”
®  On this point the Journal suggests
■  that In every community there are 
ijjj come persons who are recognized as

authorities on the subject o f butter 
- making. I f  local dairy schools should

*  be organized, and such persons could
■  be Induced to attend them and demon- 
_  strate their methods. It would provii an 
¿ In terestin g  and valuable experience for 
^ th e  communities. The Ji ;ial strong- 
®  ly recommends such schools.
j i  In line with the above suggestions, 
I I  the follow ing from the Denver Record- 
g  Stockman w ill Interest our correspond- 
P e n t:
■I “ A  traveling dairy school, conducted 
2  by a woman, has been one o f the rural 
y  features during the summer In Nova 

Scotia, that ancient land o f Evange- 
i i  line. Miss Laura Hose, a graduate o f

an agricultural college. Is In charge of 
the school, and great auccess. It Is re
ported, has a ttended her efforts to teach 
farmers’ w ives how to  improve the 
quality o f their butter. E very  farmer'o 
w ife who can possibly do so attends »t 
when It stops in "her neighborhood, and 
an officer o f a local agricultural society 
said that Miss Rose did more in a two 
d ly s ’ v is it to his part o f the country 
than could have been effected by years 
o f incessant writing in agricultural pa
pers, instructions from  butter dealers 
and public lectures.

"M iss Rose travels with her dairy 
a big covered wagon, taking w ith her 
from town to town a couple o f churns, 
a separator, a butter worker, a milk 
tester, tinware, salt, butter color, and. 
in fact, everything which Ip necessary 
for the manufacture o f first-class but
ter except the cream, which Is supplied 
by the agricultural societies. She diJ 
the same work for the province o f Cape 
Breton last summer, and her dairy 
school Is unique In Canada. There have 
been other traveling dairies before, it 
is true, but the Instruction has hereto
fore been given by means o f demon
strators, which are never so satisfacto
ry, It Is said, as work actually done by 
the pupils themselves."

(Cĉs
‘pasuM’

wlthttkle eg;^ glue 
and. other things uro 
not fit to drink.

Lion Coffee
it pure, uncoated 
coffee— fresh, strong, 
well flavored.

ThesMlèd pMktff#la* 
•OTM nalfona «oftUty 
ftadtrathiMM. íL L í

F E E E D IN O  M ILC H  COWS.
This Is the season o f the year when 

the cows -may be expected, in reason 
to g ive less milk than when they were 
ruçnlng on rich and abundant pastur
age. I t  Is a fact, hovVever, that i f  the 
proper winter food Is fed to them dur
ing the cold months, the milk flow may 
be kept up very  well, and when quality 
rather than quantity Is concerned 
general results eminently satl.sfactory 
may be secured. A  writer in Drovers’ 
Journal has been discussing this propo
sition and has been giving some very 
excellent suggestions. As to the char
acter o f food to be fed to produce milk 
In greatest quantities, as well as o f the 
best quality. It is plain that It must 
be such as w ill most nearly represent 
that which they get In the summer 
months. Says the w riter referred to: 
"June .butter Is synonymous for the 
best butter, and if  we would secure the 
same results In December wernuat feed 
something that has the same succu
lence that June grass has. 'The near
est approach to this that has been de
vised Is ensilage, and the farm er who 
has a silo need have no reason to com
plain that his cows fa il him when but
ter is at/ii price to  pay him to produce 
it. Silos can now he constructed so 
cheaply that the smallest farm er can 
afford one. In the absence o f the silo 
the farm er w ill have to follow  the prac
tice of his English and Canadian cous
ins a'nd raise and feed turnips, ruta- 
bagaui, carrots and other roots. A t
tempting to prdduce butter profitably 
with the cows on a  diet o f dry hay and 
corn w ill always result in disappoint
ment.”  ,

D n C IT in U C  May deposit money la bank till 
r U o l  I lU llO , position Is secured, or pay out 
of salary after graduating. Enter any u »e ,

I  Draughon’s 
i  Practical ..

Business ...
Ft. Worth. Golvetton, Naihville, Little Reell, 
St. Louis, Montgomery. (Catoletao Free.) 
AtlnnU. .Write either place.) Sbreueport.
So)iool8 of notional repuUtlon fortborougbnesi 
and jelisblllty Endorsed br butinees men. 
BOOKKEEPING, etc.. tanght by mail. Send for 
ISO P. College CBcalog.or lOOp. on Home Study.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best English strains In 
Amerioa; 40 years’ experience In 
breeding thme fine hounds 
m'y own sport; I now offer t|| 
for sale. Send stamp for Cau:

T . B. H U D SPE TH  
Sibley, Jackson Co., lliasoaxU

A U S T R A L IA N  B R A N D IN G  L IQ U ID .
Th is is a chemital pre
paration warranted’to 
leave a permaueut 
brand. Itis  an efficient 
substitute for the hot 

branding iron & cheaper, handier &  more 
humane. Send for circulars & testimoni
als to the ABERDEEN CHEMICHL CO. .Aberdeen, 
S. D. For sale by jobbers and dealers.

Nifrette of 
S o d a i

is to plants— whether 
Fruit, Grass, Grain or 
Roots —  what Oats 'or 

Com  is to the horsn. N o 
other plant food b  so 
essential to plant grosrth 
and crop yield.

Our Bulletin, g iv ing the 
results and conclusione o f 
the Agricultural Expieri- 
ment Stations and author
ities the world over, are 
fre e  to farmers.

Scad addnu on Pest Cmd, 
W nXIA lf B. JCTZBO. aimaSav 

ISdchaetiMt, 183 
Hew Teeb.

When writing to advcrtlMTS plMUN i 
tlon The Journal.

BER K SH IR E.

wINOY FARM BERK8HIRE8—ON HAND 
now some fine Utters of pigs ready for 

prompt shipment. Write ms fur prloss on 
Barred Plymoath Rocks. To make room tor 
youngsters coming on will sell matured fowls 
eheap, ousllty considered. Address 8. Q, llOL- 
UNQ8WOKTH, CoushstU, La.

R E G IS T E R E D ,  L AR G E EN G LISH  
Berkshires.' Everything sold out at

tresent. Am booking orders for Novem- 
er pigs, February delivery; price 612.60 
each. Bhow pigs higher. Very boat blood. 

Very best Individuals. Write or come ami 
aee. J. C. W ELLS. Howe, Tex.

SW INE
"A  knowledge and application o f 

the prlnclplea o f breeding are ns Im
portant and fundamental to success 
In producing farm  animals as Is the 
necessity for a  good formation under 
the structure the architect Is plan
ning. -> c

P O LA N D  CHIN A.

'D IC H A R D S O N  HERD POLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by the great Guy 

Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C387, assisted by Texas 
Chief. PIge for eale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction Kuuranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

DUROC JER Su Y.

XOM FRAZIER MORGAN, BOS’'UE 
county, T^exat. Duroo-Jorsey I ’ lgs. 

lice regls'tered; now ready to ship.

••»TROH’ft inPROVID TARN LEVEL
^FSt'4 I 9O1 . „„J, yiiTHOUT TILUOOet

Ii no MAKKSIIIFT. but the 
beltane mide lor Torrnclng, 
DiU'bwg nn4 Urnlesge. Price 
t f  •md |io,, IncluditiK Tripod 

"■nd Hoft. ^fnd for detrripttre 
clrcutartand TreatUe oa Ter« 
racing,etc.,Free.
Boatrom, Brady nfff. Co.,

81^ W • Alabam a Ht., Atlauia. (ia.

CYPHERS
'Incubators In Texas.

Saif I Í  At practically factorrptices. 
SúppHedll Wrttafor Name of Nearest 
Melstursl Agent.
Thete celebrated Ncm-Mcrfetwe, -SrU Ventllatlní and 

Setf'Rek'ul »tinj: Incubelors arepotetWely ̂ uArauteetl todo 
MtitfactoFY work In the hand* ofetery injtt.baser »no will

Tlea them a fair tri»l. or they cam le returned within 90 
ayn.in good repair. leM reasocaUe wear, and the |iur«

:bMei>ficA will l>6 refunded. . . . . .  . ,, ,
0 « r  Big Year Beek, (lOkpagea, I>11 lachee.) ^titled.

chase 
Our Big

••Howto M—~ — / . . '  J I.«.«
th e b «tth i> { o ftli. klndweb.’ .lM u ed ^ orth yO tc .n y  
poultry rllleri lent F r »» . ro »'P »'“ . I»«»M *4  y u  Mine 
thil piper. CotitmlM tw.l*. . . . . W  .h m l . r .  « . » . r l " s

ake Money With Poultry and lnciit>atdrs,'‘ I» 
kiod .....................

Addrett.

(H o
C Y P H E R S  IN C U B A T O R  COy  
ma Offlc.) Bos 114,____ BuMiJo, N. Y«

jriB. M —Prlee fRA.sO.

«RAN C H  K IN O " BRAND
M anufactured and guaranteed b y

£ .  C. DODSON SADDLERY CO.
aaixaa nzaa.
I one leattor wotok Mb tree.

HOGS. P O E T R Y  A N D  BUSINESS. 
Here Is an instance, related by 

American Farm  and Orchard, Mexico, 
Mo.; In which the hog, poetry and bus
iness ure combined:

A  farmer, whose hog had been killed 
by a train, and imagined himself 
something o f a poet, wrote these lines 
to the company's claim agent for a 
settlement:

M y razorbnek strolled down your 
track

A  week ago to-day;
Your 29 came down the line 

And snuffed his light away.
You can’ t blame me; the hog, you aee. 

Slipped through a cattle gate;
So kindly pen a check for ten 

Tho debt to liquidate.

Ho ■wns surprised a few  days later 
to receive the follow ing:

Old 29 came down the line
And killed your hog, we know;

But mzorb.-uks on railroad tracks 
Quite often meet with woe. 

Therefore, my friend, we cannot send 
The check for which you pine,

Just plant the dead; place d’er his 
h e a d : ______ ______________

value as a food. The principle crlE l-llng quarters In bad weather, 
clsm that can be made is the exces
sive price charged for them# which is 
fa r beyond their value. N o doubt, In 
many canes oil meal w ill g ive  fu lly ns 
sntlafactory results as the stock 
foods.' The feeder should study this 
matter carefully,' and If ho w ill use a 
variety  of food, including oil meal, 
and w ill ascertain the value o f some 
o f the more common tonics that may 
be given stock In the foods, he w ill 
secure equally good results at the 
least cost. Ho w ill In fact be able to 
make his own. stock food, and thus 
save paying high prices for feed o f 
an unknown character.”

“Hero lies a foolish swine."

STOCK POODS AN D  SWTNE.
There have been ofTered to breed 

era during the past many years innny 
condlmental stock feeds. As a rule 
they have been rich in the elements 
that have been found to be essential 
to the. best results In feeding, but they 
have been and are yet held at prices 
that are mttch too high for general 
use. The Journal suggests to those 
;who have been and are still preparing 
such foods, fo r sale that they may do 
well to consider what the Indiana 
experiment station people have rc 
cently said on the subject They made' 
some tests o f seve fa l o f such foods in 
swine breeding, w ith results similar 
to those secured Jjy experienced feed
ers not only in the United States but 
In Europe. True, some o f said food# 
w ere found to he o f no practical value, 
but some o f them were found tO be 
all right In quality but too expensive. 
On this point they sayu

"These experiments, In results are 
very  generally In harmony with ex 
periments conducted by Lawes and 
Gilbert In England, on the Influence 
o f stock foods, and also with other 
experiments where sim ilar studies 
were made. In themkelves, there are 
no special objections to stock foods. 
In fact there ore brands made that 
ars rich In nutriment, and have a  high

SU N SH IN E  FO R HOGS.
"Sunshine Is as valuable for hogs as 

for any other o f our farm  animals." 
writes a correspondent to the Am eri
can Stook Farm. "Probably much o f 
tho sickness found among hogs came 
from the disease-laden atmosphere, 
ond that atmosphere comes from  the 
flith and darkness |n which some dis
ease germs breed freely. The attempt 
should bo made to have all parts o f the 
quarter#^ o f hogs exposed to either di
rect or re fle c t^  sunlight. The dark 
holes under barnes where some hogs 
are kept never dry out when once they 
have become fllthy. To dry them out 
Is like tcying to get the moisture out 
o f a house cellar that Is overflowed oc
casionally. It  may not be always pos
sible to let the sun Into all the quarters 
o f tho hogs, hut It should be done as 
far as possible. I f  the ground where 
the hogs lie at nlgjit cannot be kept 
dry, then build a floor o f boards that 
can be kept dry. The sunlight Is a
germ destroyer, and will destroy germs 
In the hog pen as well as e^ewhere. 
The more hogs can be put out In the 
pure air and sunshine the better It Is 
for the health of. the hogs. The hog 
pasture Is therefore a great help In the 
task o f keeping away disease.”

HOGS A N D  H E A LTH .
Journals readers who do not go In 

for pedigreed hogs, but only for hogs 
to be fattened first nnd converted later 
Into bacon, not having so much in 
vestment at stake, do not fret o v tt  
their loss when sick quite as much 
as do those who go In for thorough 
brt'ds. Nevertheless, they too are In 
terested In keeping their anlmalj 
healthy and will he as mueh Inter- 
eoted 08 "the other fe llow " by read
ing what a swine breeder said re
cently to an association o f swine 
breeders "out 'West,”  os follows:

" I t  matters little how much skill Is 
shown In selection and" breeding, there 
can be no profit In swine I f they die 
from disease or unUirtft. 4  have no 
curs for cholera or awine plague oi 
any other 'disease, but I  do believe in 
prevention by such caneful manage
ment In relation to feed, water and 
sleeping pIAces as w ill tend to promote 
a  state o f such general healthfulness 
as w ill resist disease. ’The essentials 
to  health and th rift ore clean food, 
pur* watM  A o i d ir » ootnfortable * t e ^ -

“ I f  It were possible the food 
water should be as clean for the hogB
aa for the human being. A  good fe ed -fl Australia supplies 695,000,000 worth 
Ing flood kept clean is a  necessity, g  o f wool a  year.
and I  want to emphasize the fact t h a t "  -------
It must be kept clean or It Is little |  The scab mite Is an expensive guest 
better than the bare ground. Every S o n  a sheep farm  or ranch.
particle o f excrement and filth taken M -------
Into the stomach along with the food S  A  Journal reader says: “ I  was a
retards and Impairs digestion and g  wool-grovyer nearly twenty years ago
health as well as reduces the gain pes ^  and made and lost money handling
bushel o f grain fed. jg sheep. I  learned one lesson that 1 wish j than evolving the same adapted to any

to range conditions. This breed m u st^  
o f course, be evolved, and from  the^ 
abundant materials now found on tha 
ranges, '^ears ago we settled down t*  
the conviction, soon a fter first visiting 
the range country, and It is 
strnegthened with the passing o f ths 
years. This everlasting crossing hack 
and forth ought to stop. I t  Is not sat
isfying and It never w ill be. There 
should be no more difficulty In evolving 
a breed o f sheep adapted to the ranges

G O A TS.

" In  “the fa ll o f the -»ar I  frequently ^  to mention to your readers. I t  rarely 
feed upon the graa.s In the pasture, "  pays to doctor a sheep after he gets 
feeding but once 111 a place and m ov ln g if really sick, but it does pay, big, to 
about to different parts o f the highest gj see to It that the sheep do not get 
ground. I like this way, for it not only sick. The old ‘ounce o f prevention’ gag 
Insures cleanliness, but fertilises the g; applies especially to the sheep business, 
pastures as well. B w ith  a clean range, good grass, clean

" I  have frequently rend and heard ■w ater, an Intelligent and not overly lazy 
the assertion that feeding new con. J  herder, and comfortable quarters at 
w ill produce the cholera. For over.;-night, sheep w ill rarely be sick. AVe 
twenty years, except one year, I  h avePh ear o f things 'dying like sheep,’ and 
fed new com, beginning when It w a « g  people conclude sheep are delicate anl- 
In roastlngears and feeding stalk and |i mais. The reverse Is the rule. They 
all, continuing with the ea j alone aftei ^  are less liable to disease than almost 
the stalk became”  too dry, and I h a veP a r jy  live stock I  know of, and given a 
not had a single case o f cholera. In Pdecen t chance they w ill do well and 
1898, having an abundance o f old corn ,¿keep  well where other stock w ill do 
I fed very heavily during the summer. > worse. About the only thing that I  am 
and for the first time In twenty years ,*particu larly  afraid o f In the Southwest 
lost two-thtrds o f my hogs with the B is  the scab m iti. Keep this pest off 
cholera and not a single stalk or ear m the farm  or range, and sheep w ill pay 
o f new corn did they have. ^  with anything like decent treatment.”

"N ow  corn must be fed ligh tly at ¡=: -------
first, with a gradual Increase, for un- P  'VERM IN  A N D  SCALE.—When tho 
doubtedly excessive feeding o f n ew p  sheep have had vermin, it shows It- 
corn, o f which the hogs are very fond .p  self o f . course. In the 'wool. The 
produces a disordered condition o f th e p re s e n c e  o f vermin is Indicated by the 
stomach and other digestive o rgan -P  little dark spots le ft by the tiny creat- 
and thus Invites disease. ■  ures, and "these spots w ill not scour

"Excessive feeding o f corn In h o tp  out," said an experienced grader, " I f  
weather and scarcity o f grass are, 1 ^  you scour them until doomsday.”  The 
believe, the primary cause o f so much "w o o ls , beltyj "o ft color.”  do not sell as 
dl.seose In late summers and falls. P  well, and besides, they are likely to  be 

"Pure drinking 'U'at'er and an ahund-■  tendet\^ When sheep have
ance o f It at all hours o f the d.ay ond»^^*^^ allllctcd by scab, the latter shows 
night are o f the utmost Import.ance In “ **̂ *̂ ^̂  tender wool at the bottom o. 
promoting health and growth. W ell or*" ‘ ho «her. The scab leaves a m.attcry 
spring water Is preferable to fiowIngH ^»''strmce, and when the sheep afflicte l 
streams and ponds, which are m o r e «  " ' “ h this disease ore shorn, this mat- 
llkely to become contaminated w i t h . “ ''' adheres to the bottom o f tho fibere 
disease germs. "  ••'»'al dries there. A ll these thing.«, be-

. . . . . . . .  ■  Vihes rendering the wool tender, cause
"Vvater enters very largely Into the , . , . .t. _, , , , . '  It to shrink more In the .scouring pro-

animal structure, and many fa rm ers *
foil to make profits In gr.alns fn feed-p*^^*^' ,_____
Ing because o f Insufflclont water sup-j^ SH E K P FOR T H E  RANO FS. 
ply to meet the demands o f nature.
This is especially true o f those fa r m - «  W yom ing wool grow 
ers who have no accessible water substance that the host
their hog lots and are compelled t o ,  .^ things'consld-
c.arry It to them two or three tlm es^^^^^ ,^om the
per day. Great car* must be ob served " essential characteristics,
that no stagnant water In low p la c e s « ^ form with
be allowed to stand In the pasture qualities than those pos-
about the yards. 8uoh water is ^y the straight American Meri-
gerous to the health o f any animal. ^ y ,  Farmer. In  his opinion,
especially to the lazy hog that drinksB the work o f crossing and gradlpg has 
It rather than walk a  few  steps further In the past,
for the purest o f spring water. A ll accomplished all that
such places should be filled up or t iled ? ,^ o u id  be expected from  It. ’There 
out. for they are but breeders o f d l s - i ^ . a  been too little  o f  method about It 
ease germs. « a n d  too mtich o f pure expertmenL Th lti

__ accords precisely with what we hkve 
It  Is not considered by experienced p  been advocating for some time, Yta, 

dairymen prudent to milk cows beforeB  that the time ha# come fo r Introducing 
they calve. B  a breed o f eheep on the ranges adapted

p.nrtlcular locality. W here sheep now 
exist in any locality re?cmbllng one 
.mother In essential# the work could 
be done without any great difficulty. It  
would consist simply In selecting the 
most approved type o f these and ceeta- 
Ing to bring In outside blood.—Ex-

S T A R T IN O  A  FLO CK.
There are a great many new recruits 

enlisting In the great army o f the shep^ 
herds. A  great many questions are 
asked as to the best sheep to start a  
farm  flock. This is rather a hard riddle 
to solve. I t  is true there is a differ
ence In sheep, but there is a fa r greater 
différence, bet ween the man at the head 
of the /lock. This remark, however, 
does nqt hit the case directly, and If 
one who Is an expert and understand# 
human nature, is asked this question 
he w ill be most opt to say, begin with 
the*Shropshlre or the Rambouillet, and 
if  he U intending to go into the lamb 
business get Shropshire rams and Ram
bouillet ewes, and the produce w ill 
'make a satisfactory maftcet lamb for 
sale at ten weeks or ten months, and 
will yield a salable wool in a good 
heavy fleece. For the Eastern market 
the blacker face tha|ram has the bet
ter for the Iambs; for those marketmen 
value the black faces highly, and In
deed this Is consistent any way, for 
while there are good merely smutty 
faced lambs yet the purbhasers seem to 
think that the darker the face the bet- 
t.-r the lamb will be. The Shropshire 
iambs are generally chosen by the ex
pert professional feeders foi^ experl- 
.r.cnt, and we may think wisely for 
these gentlemen o f course love a suc
cessful experiment and when the high 
grade Shrop 'lam b, only fifty-eight 
pounds In weight, adds 60 per cent o f 
Increase to this, making 28 pounds In
crease o f weight on 37 pounds only o f 
grain fed, during eight weeks o f feed
ing, the fact tells a double aided sto
ry, the most Interesting side doubtless 
being that thla economical feeding is 
made only by beginning the feeding at 
the earliest possible time a fter birth, 
nnd while thaTamb Is yet sucking. But 
IS to the final choice, there I# no good 
reason why any man may not change 
his sheep i f  he desires, and choooe 
some other, but we must beg to leave 
the next choice to the Individual choos
er, for we cannot add to what Is said 
In this respect. But will add this, get 
only good sheep, young and thrifty, 
then take good care of them unstinted
ly, and 'w e w ill warrant aatlofactlon.

The proAt from  a  larna Hook wlU

l A f  G . H U G H E S  & C O .
W  ■ Angora Goats, pain, 
bucks, shipped anywhera 
Kendall county Texas.

trios sv 
HooUnggi

R H. LOWERY. CAMP SAN FABA,
.  Texas. Breeder of Registered Am* 

gora Goata Corresooudeno« solicitad.

largely surpass that from  any otbeB 
flock kept in any other way. The sheep 
is one o f the most domesticated o f aS 
animals. I t  has been the companion, 
more so than the mere tiossession, o f  
mankind from  the first civilization o f 
the human race. I t  la the most valua
ble o f all our domesticated animals/' 
and by reason o f its earliest domestica
tion It has come to be more dependent 
on Its owners than other animals are. 
The farm  flock Is completely unde# 
the eye and care o f Its owner, and th « 
farm  offers many more, and more con
venient, opportunities fo r its cheaper 
care and successful management than 
the larger flocks o f the ranges. But 
there Is one o f the three incomes possi
ble from sheep that Is essentially con
fined to the flock kept on a farm ; thlg 
Is the value o f the manure It ^makes, 
which in fact returns to the owner o f 
a flock at the least full half o f ths 
cost o f the food. The better rare 1» 
the m anagem ent'of a farm  flock, too  ̂
greatly lessens risk o f loss by accidents 
o f many kinds to which the range flncR 
Is subjected beyond the easy control o f 
the shepherd. Thus It Is the fa. t that 
the most suitable place for a flock Is 
on a farm, where every small economy 
may be taken advantage of. It is for 
this reason that the English sheep ars 
to be found mostly on farms, and it la 
the same with those o f Germany and 
FYance, as well as o f the smaller coun
tries o f  Europe. But the farm  flock Is 
not BO much In evidence as It should b# 
here. N ew  York  has as large an areg 
as Great Britain; but against near for
ty  million sheep In that countray, N ew  
York  has only a million and three quar
ters: and Pennsylvania has a million 
&nd a half. N ew  Jersey, with Us spé
cial advantages o f being at the .very 
back door o f N ew  York, ha.« less than 
fifty  thousand sheep. So It goes all 
through; and the absence o f sheep, 
feeding In the fields, and enriching ths 
soils o f the farm : weeds cover the land, 
as well as double the labor o f the has- 
bandmen. In the clearing of It.—A m # » 
Sheep Breeder,

R. 9 u x 's
Vienne Powder
‘ Ag*fmf Retention ,

tn Áfter-mStrth of Gtzuj,
v,g_---,______ _______

4ÜJÍ.** U csNtal of theh Meresu
remedy lor ose m cose of evnersFnrv • 
cmaln smi *ÊAc*cxom

'Crawl rrtra ra Fw(>,

E. FOUGERA (SL CO.
aS-3# K. Witlla,si\ S t , Raw  Toek

•*e *U  tor the Hailed Suita.
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GBO. T. REYNOLDS, A F. CROWLEY. V. 8. WARDLAW,
Vloe-Pre«. *  Oen’ l Mgr. Seo’yA Trew

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO.
OICOUKMUTED

Tlie Oldest Commission Company on this Biarkct
BAlÆSUEIÎt *

W’ . D. DAVIS, Cmttl«. 
r L. K U S S B L S , U o f .

REFERENCES;, 
Fo r t  W o r t h  Ba n k «.

DIRECTORS:
C e» T. Rejmolda .

A. F. Crowl*y 
Y . S. Wardlav 

W. D. Reynold! 
Geo. E. Oowden

Consign your Stock to us at Fort Worth, Chicago* Kansas City, St. Louts or
St. Joseph, Mo.

»11 «»nssrvatlre Feed Lot or Steer Loan! offered.
V © nolo the recort of handling the largest volume of busmeaa on thU market, 

e hold the Record of aeJllng the hlgheBt priced car of steers, the highest prtoed 
ear of cows ft highest priced cars of hogs that ever went over the aoalea on this narkat.

, NATIONAL .
L I  V !S T O <K C O M M IU IO II(S

_  FortV/ö r thTe x a s *
tN IR SER YIC ETH EB ESr

S H IP P E R S  A T T E N T I O N !
Cattle here now subject to Government Inspection for Springers and Big Jaw.

dling 8 6-16; rood middling, 8%; mid
dling fair, 9 7-16.

N E W  Y O R K  SPOT.
New  York. Dec. 29.—Spot cotton quiet 

and 10 point» up. Sales 3326 bale». Mid- 
dlln«, 8.85.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  F R E E  O N  A P P L IC A T IO N .

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a oentiiry, and are grow
ing more popular as tlie yearsgoby. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

-THE S. C. CALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,
rUEBLO, COLORADO. ----

LOOR! LOOR!
A  ^nap F o r Ag'ents

W o r l d ’ s  P r i z e  C o r n .
‘ ‘FRISE OE SAtnrZ”

Send 83 and reoAlre two buahel Pound Ears. 
Postpaid 3Sc. Circulars.

H. HOWAKD, Marshall, Mo.

Delivered Prices,
All Texas Points.

I. A. BARNETT CRAIN CO.
McEUney, Texas.

T O  Y O U  K N O W
That the beet, aeatsM. 
smoothest and moat 
durable saddle Is man
ufactured In Ft. Worth, 
Texas, ^  the Nobby 
Harnoea Co., who suc
ceed C. 3. E. Kellner’S 
retail business Their 
saddlrs are mads by 
the beet mechanics In 
Uin United States. 
Their work nerer falls 
to gire satlafacllon 
Nocustomei Hallowed 
to be displeased 
Write for photos and 
rices. When you rids 

our saddles and

LEST YOU FO R G E T— .
W e Please WKen OtHers Fail.

Our W eekly Market Letter always iu this paper.

Ri‘

In order to add 10,000 new names to the subscription list of the 
Journal before tne 1st of January, 1903, the publishers 

offer unparalleled inducements to all who will 
aid in the work.

y

Why Pay $50 For a Sewing Machine

W h e n  y o u  can g e t o n e  fo r  a l i t t l e  e f fo r t .

drive with our harness you wlU live long and be

, NOBBY HARNESS CO.
I too Hensun Street, F y t  Worth, Texas.

' “ But Where to find that happiest 
spot below;

Who caa direct, when all pretend 
to know? —Goldemlth.

ar>0 to //•»# i'm 7/o^tAu»ostX7oM »
ms, tAm vmtms o f  tAs iam ti «>» tA/s
ro,^foh as a ^ o o it  C*ro/> ^Paiso^» If/ot om ijf Cat^  
its. Amt TffAoat, Cotton, C ora , „^oott S tu ffs , 
Caatatou/fos, S a r€ t«a  TTruoA a a tt JVoattA ftoua^  
i^A Aoro t'a m 4tts tr is t u*Aoro 7//utmrim ts 
^osst'Ato a a t i uor^ itttto  stotm,^ f o r  ^ a i t s  mmti 
<̂ oss»*tmts.

SHIP TO US—Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago.
\

Fort Worth, Tex.. Dec. 27, 1902.
Editor Journal;

A  Kcnerul Improvement la reported In the Northern rattle market this 
week, and an advanre of 2r>(iH0e Is noted on nntlliim welKbi steers and ki'iiss 
cows. Advance on heavy fed steers Is about ITh- with l)ulk of the UKHlOi U.'iO- 
pounds briiiRlng Jt.OO'irt.iri, and those under 1000 from $3.40(iH.O0. Good ki'hss 
cowB |3.(K)(ii 3.25, and medium mostly at 33,75513.00.

This market was liberully supplied with eattle early part o f the week. 
Since Christmas, however, there’ has been little tradlnK.

The advance noted North has been followed at this market, and K<K*tl stiilT 
found ready sale at Kood 'prices. There were only a few good fed steers on 
the markat and the best shipment weighed 1030 pounds and sold for $1.40. Kat, 
fed steers are quotahle at $3.2(Vi|3.75, depending upon ttesh iitul MUality. Heavy 
Krass steers from $3.75(u3.25, with medium Rrmb's from $3.3.'«''0'3.50. We sold 
ten ears o f 498-pound feeder steers at $3.50; dciiiand appears ai tlve for this 
kind with heavy feeders Kolng a little slow. The eow market was topped by 
some 1398-lKiund cows, which we sold at $3.35, Majority of the ({ood stuff sold 
at $3.405;'3.H.5, with extra fancy sellliiK at $3.00(fi3.25. Medium- and common 
stuff $3.005(3.25, with eanners from $l.f>05i3.00. L ittle  activity appears In the 
bull market, w ifh prices on feeding bulls remuluing eompurullvely steady. 
Hest l)ulls are DrliiKluK $3.0()(<i3.iri.

An advance of about 30c is reported on hops, with ein-h ilay’s trndinp ap- 
penriPK strong. Sutiply reeelveil here wiis limited and tnndeipiiite to the de
mand. Smooth, fat. corn fed hogs, welghlnp 300 pounds and up would briiip 
here to-day $6.005(0.10. Tills price is within lOe of Kaiisius C ity quotations. 
Advice received to-day by wire arc stroiiK to 5c hiRher.

in  Interest o f nil shlpjuTS we think It advisable to bill your cattle with 
prlvllcpe of the Fort Worth market. No extra expense Is Incurred thereby, 
and should prices here be not satlsfacUiry, shipments can then go forward. 
In frelRht and shrink, fully 60c. Is requireil lo  deliver stuff from here to St. 
Louis. W e think It essential to your Intcrt'st to bear this In mind. Compara
tively, we know, net results here have ecpuilled any o f the other markets, and 

nUtl pood stuff finds ri'.ady sale. This market Is now prepared to use 300 to 400 
fat cattle dally, and (loO to SOO hops. - -

tjuolatlons for the week Ctiolee fed steers $3.35(0 3.75, medium fed steers 
$3,005(3.35, pood priiss slei-rs $3.755(3.35. llphl thin sti-ers $3.355( 3 .50, eholee 
he.nvy cows $2.50(o 3 no. fair to pooit butcher cows $2.25(0 2.40, llpht thin cows 
$1.855̂ 2.15, cunners $1..505( 1.75, bulls and slaps and oxen $1 SiKq 3.15. s'holce sort
ed hops, 300 pounds ainl up, fa l. «(juioUn medium bops $5.604(5.80,
llpht hops $5.155fW35, Stockers and feeders $4.oO'o4 .50.

N A T IO N A L  1.1 VK STOCK COMMISSION CO.

M A R K E T S
K A N S A S  C ITY .

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 29.—Cattle— 
Uecelpts 4200 natives, lOOO Texans; 

û A/cA sa/it ,j]l n.atlvcs. Market steady
a ra t-lA a / A a  aoMjtnat/y ta c ra a iia ^  65( lOC lo W C r; c l io lc o  e X p o C l U lld

dressed beef steers $5.005(0.10, fair to 
pood $3.005(5.00, Stockers and feedera 
$2.r>0®4.25. Western fed steers $2.7.558

\ stoâ tty Aoosttâ  umtuos—4S Stitt aóua«tuat/ aa  ̂
 ̂ ^ormsanit^masAssofattsisos, uory Amyyi^ 

tosato^, mro Aoiay /turoAoso€t étatty.
Ÿ//o m attyimtity suyy ty  a t t  msAors iu/tA a  ooyy

This hiffh arm, drop head machine w ill be sent to an-y one who w ill get 
np a d a b  o f  on ly  zo v^yr «at^cribers at Jt.oo each. You  may have *he drop 
head or box top— either is guatauteed for lo  years. They are made in golden 
oak or walnut and in ordering state which you prefer. These machines are 
h igh ly  polished, have long center drawer and four swell front drawers hand- 
aomely carved, lock stitch, self-threading shuttle, self-setting needle, auto
matic bobbin winder, patent stitch regulator and fine tension adjustment. 
Guaranteed to do any work possible to do on any machine made. Complete 
attachments in ve lvet lined metal case and instruction book free.

a tiitia SOaaÂ  ,aAiisAatf Ay *Aa VaaAAatatt ■ 5.25. Tcxas and Indian stccrs $3.8j4f.4.36, 
^aJtm* S^ma/ ,A^ssoa^atiaMf avA/aA aam-  'P eX aS  COWS $3.605̂ 3.00, n a t i v e  COWS $ t . l5
tmiaa a n  tntarmtt^ny aanaa a/' afamfyAt/amaar^ 4()4.15, native hclfCrS $3.505f4.25, CannerS 

. • ..-.--j $1.00(S)2.60, bulls $2.104(4.00, calves 82.50
5(6.50.

H ors—R eceipts 8,600: market D@10c 
higher; heavy $6.55(^6.62Vi, lights $6.10 
@6.50, pigs $5.S558!i-IS' -.

Sheep—Receipts 6000; market strong 
to 10c higher; native lambs $4.00485.45, 
Western lambs $J.88@4.t6, fed twas $8.00 
@3.95, native wethers $3.00484.60, W est
ern wethers, $3.00<8'4.20. Stockers and 
feeders $2.00@8.30.

aiataimanta a/’u-Aa! Peop le  Itave Bccoiup llahcd  
mtony tAo iinm o f

“T H E
D E N V E R

R O A D ’"
Passtn^er DepL, Port Worth, Toxm.

N. B —We flnd onr pxssenger patrontge very 
gratlfvlng. U la neoesaary to run threu traine 
dally each way aa far sa Wli
clear thru. \V’e (wntlnue, the year roiuid, the
excellent Class A servie« that Insures thb pref-----  . -

Ichita Falla, and two 
■ the 

ref-

^very  boy aspires to be the owner of a good time piece and he may 
acquire one by an hour's work.

For Only Two ^lew Subscribers

We will tend this splendid watch 

It is American made, nickel fin* 

ished, with extra heavy crystal 

and dust proof. The movement 

is adjusted balanqpj patent cut 

pinion, lever action and guaran

teed for a year.

Remit by money order or regis

tered letter and the watch will 

be promptly forwarded.

A n d  TKere A rè  OtHerssC?
Including a completa Shaving Outfit or a S «t o f S ix Triplo Silver 
Plated Knives and Porks for three new subscribers.

BT. IXJUia.
St. I.,oula, Mo., Dec. *9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 2500, including 1800 Texans; mar
ket strong; native shipping and

crence of Colorado and CalKomls Tourlsu 
ter and Summer. By the way, we offer now 
more than halt a dozen routes to California, the 
newest being via Ualhart (also good for Old port ateers $4.S6@)6.00; with strictly fan- 
Mexlco), with nret-grade Eating Cara all the quoted up to $6.75; dressed beef and

We sell a Home-Seekor'a ticket, good thirty butcher steers $3.75485.75, steers under 
days, at one and a third fare ttin round trip, at- nminHe 88 nAiiifi 00 Stockers and
lowing stopovers at Vernon Slid polDU beyond, , I«*’® siocKers
both ways I feeders $2.65484.25, heifers and cows
------------------------------- —---------------------- $2.25@6.00, Conners $1.50@2.76, bulls $2.65
BEST PASSENBER SERVICE @4.26, calves 13.75487.50, Texas and In 

dian steers 12.604(4.90, cows and heif
ers 12.604(3.30.

Hogs—Receipts 8000; market 10c 
higher; pigs amPIlKhts |6.40@6.60, pack
ers S6.50@6.75, butchers $6.604(6.80.

Bheep—Receipts 1800; market strong; 
native muttons $3.50@4.35, lambs $4.,354]) 
5.60, rulla and bucks $2.005(4.00, Stock
ers $L50@3.00, Texans $2.104(8.76.

TEXAS.
IMPORTANT GATEWAYS

Christmas

HOLIDAY 
RATES

O N t  F A R E  FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP Plus  S2.oo

VIA M E M P H IS  AND THg

Ns, C. ^  S t  >Lw Ry.
iSD̂ vsLVifi'AR'Sirji'.
GEORGIA* FLORIDA AND
N O R T H  A L A B A M A —

TKtksIs sou DMwabar U. 17, $1,18,86. ma, 
10 DATS LOflT.

HNE PAST TRAINS.
^  I ' “ '—
■ ■ J. W. BOTTORPF,

^VKLINO FAMKNOCS AOIMT,

Houston & Texas Central 
Railroad.'

‘THE OLD RELIABLE”
Is the most popular route between

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.

Connects at Houston with the

Sunset Limited
A N D

Pacifle Coast Express,
For N E W  O R LE A N S  

^ and the EAST.

Also for all points in Old Mexico, New 
M exico, Arizona, California and 

Washington.

NO TSbUBLZ TO ANSWXS QUCSTIONS.

Superb Pullman  Yestibuled
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclining Chair Cars
(SEATS FREE)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS .

O N LY  L IN E  W IT H  fast morning and 
evening trains to St. Louis and the 
East. t

O N LY  L IN E  W IT H  Pullman Bleepers 
and high back Scarrltt seat Coacboe 
through (w ithout ebango) to  N ew  
Orleans, dally.

O N LY  L IN E  W IT H  handsome new Ohair 
Oars through (w ithout change; dally, 
to  St. Louie, Memphis and El Paso.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 29i—Cattle—Ri»- 

celpts 26,000; market steady to lOiidOc 
lower; good to prime ategra $5.40476..30, 
poor to medium $2.765(5.00, stockcra and 
feeder» $3.00'i( 4.40, eowa $1 254(4.50, heif
er» $2.004(4.7,5, (-(inner» $1.254/2 40, calves 
$3.004(7.00, Texn» fed »teer» $3.754(5.00.

H og«—Recel()f» 28,000; market quiet; 
good to eholee heavy $6.705(6.90, light 
$6.155r6.,50, bulk of »ule» $6.455(6.85.

Kheep — Itecelpl» 22,000; market 
»Irong; good to eholee wether» $4,005( 
4.75, fa ir to eholee mixed $2.2r><̂ 4.25, 
Weatern »heep $4.255i4.85, native Unibs 
$4.005(8.00, Weatern lamb» $4.504(6.00.

good to eholee, $2.ri0((c3.00; (Ommoii to 
(;ilr, $3.004(2.25; yearlings, gnorl (o 
chot(-e. $3.754(1.00;* .commnn to f.-ilr 
$2.254l’3.50. Ciilve», good to choice. $3.35 
4(.3.50; ( nmmon to fair, $3.W)W 1.00. , 

llem ark»: Mnrkef well niipplled with
rattle and ealves; demand light nnd 
priee» off. We anllclpiite very lllllc  Im
provement until after the holidays.

GRAIN M&RKET.
CUK-AGO.

Chlcngb, 111., Dee. 29.—There w a« a 
fa ir ly  active trade on the hoard of 
trade to-day and a fter a weak opening 
the grain market» eloaed flrnt. though 
May wheat was down May
corn was up V44il4c and oats were V4o 
higher. May provisions clo»ed unchang
ed to 10 higher. Wheat ruled aetlve 
throughout the day and lower prices 
prevailed early, due to heavy llijulda- 
tlon by a prominent long. A better tone 
was manifested the latter part o f the 
day and much o f the early to»a was 
regained. The close was steady to firm. 
M ay wheat opened V4tf(t4c lower at 775J 
77Mic and sold off to 76$45(76'/4e. but 
there was a gradual advance late In the 
session and the’ close -was ^44i-He lower 
at 78%@77c.

Corn was moderately active and after 
an early depres»lon, due to the weak
ness In wheat and unfavorable weath
er conditions, th» market was Arm. M ay 
closed >4ei4c higher at 43%5r4864r. a f
ter «elllng between 48H0i43(4c and 43H 
5(43Xc.

Oats opened en»y, Inf1uenc(*d by the 
lower price» In other grain», and thefe 
was quite free II(|uldatlon by local 
long». A strong tone developed later 
on and nil o f the early loan w a» re
gained. The clone wan Arm, with Mny 
14c higher nt 84*40, a fter ranging b**- 
Iween 36%c and 2414o. I/jcal recelptn 
were 217 cars.

Cash quotations were an follows; 
Flour quiet but firm. No. 2 spring 
wheat 765(78c, No. 3 685i74c, No, 2 red 
■74^@746ic. No. 2 eorn 45c, No, 2 yel- 

No. 3 white onts 325i34c,

L IV E R P O O L  SPOT.
Liverpool, Dec. 29i-^Spot cotton hard

ening and 6 points up. Ruslness mod
erate. Sales 8000 bales, o f whtuh 78()0 
were American, and 600 went to export
ers and »peculators. Importers 6-1,000 
hule», o f whlih 61.200 were American. 
Tenders 1200 bale« new. Ordinary, 4.22; 
good ordinary, 4.34; low middling. 4 46; 
middling 4.58; good middling, 4.74; mid
dling; fuir, 5.22.

Mr. O. W*. a. Holstein o f W o lf City, 
Hunt county, Texas, writes from Abt- 
lene, Tex., ns lo llow »;

"Kdltor JcnidtHl; 1 have some valley 
land along Spilitg creek. Taylor coun
ty, which lit entirely bare o f gras», and 
tia.s boon HO over »luce we moved here 
some yenra ago. I expected that In 
llm(> the ine»qult(i would spread, but 
It has not done so. The ground la bar» 
:t» ever. Now what would you advise? 
It ha» occurred to me that I might 
have It well disc harrowed and then 
»o\v »ome gra».» seed. How -would Hur- 
imida do? Or Is there aoine other grass 
lietler iidii(ited to cover waste places? 
Knowing that you arc an authority on 
such mutter», I would like lo hear from 
you."

Ileplying In a general way to Mr. 
Holstein’s Inquiries, we have lo any as 
follows. I f  he will have the ground re
ferred to dlwUcd or well harrowed 
with Irou-tooth harrow, say In the ear
ly »prtng, lie will put It In good condi
tion to receive grass »e(>d». whether 
sown or lilown on It. 'I'he work done 
at Abilene on the C. S. grass nnd for
age i>lant Hlaflon seems to deinonsIrHle 
that sneh Iveiitmcnt pays. As to what 
grass »I'eds had b'.-Uer be n»ed, we will 
suggest that nolTiTn’g 'IsT lV i'Ty to give 
heller results than side onts grsma 
(houle loua-eurlipendulat. In hulletin 
,\o. 1.3. l.sMucd from the Itureaii o f Plant 
Industry, United Stales Department of 
Agrlculluve. page 45. nn nllon Is mado 
of a similar lest to that now recom- 
mcinlcd. .Seed» of this grit»» were gath
ered <->n (hé range In Die Hiiluinn of 
189.8, nnd wore sown April 18. 1899. An 
excellent stand wiim sc<nrcd, and the 
grdsM »(imd (lie droiilh of 1899 sntlsfnc- 
loiily, nnil In 1900 made a splendid 
showing. In the spring o f 1900 soma

States department o f o g r icu lt im  
’’The farmers, tbs merchants and th « 

business men of all callings ar* anx- 
tous that In these and other northern 
counties such colonies o f weevil should 
not spread further, but, If possible, b « 
Stamped out. Systematic and organ
ized effort will be required to do thlik 
I t  la the determination o f this exec- 
y tlve  committee to urge every county 
to relist this pest, and to secure for 
the cotton growers all o f the protection 
that can be afforiied them by the state 
and national legislation thr(»ugh th « 
committee on legislation elected by ths 
convention, and to furnish such fa c t! 
to the press and printed statements tu 
county committees, commercial clubs 
ahd other oriranizations as may prove 
helpful In suppressing this Insect which 
has cost Tezaa not leas than $20,660,006 
for the past season. A  prompt re
sponse should be m ad« from every 
county now interested in ths boll wee
vil or concerned about Its coming Tbs 
ex'ecutlve committee desires te send 
out instructive literature at once that 
w ill aid In fighting this p u t  '

"A t  a meeting o f the executive com
mittee bold before the adjournment o f 
the boll weevil convention, Dallas wa^ 
selected aa the committee’s headquar- 
iers. Judge Geo. N. Aldredga was 
elected chairman and Prof. J. H. CJon- 
nell o f Dallas, secretary, A  number o f 
Inventor» presented requests to appear 
before the executive committee luid ex-
hlblt their devices for trapping or by 
other moans destroying the weevil. I t  
was decided that at the next meeting 
o f this committee an opportunity would 
ho given for such inventors to appear 
and be heard. It was further determin
ed to Invite suggestion and advice 
from all persons having any Informa
tion bearing upon tho destruction o f 
the Mexican boll weevil.

"The follow ing resolution, presented 
by Mr. Itunge o f Galveston was read, 
and after full discussion was adopted 
as tho most reasonable means o f carry
ing forward this fight promptly and 
Burci'ssfully :

"  'W e recommend that the executive 
committee organize a  local committee 
In each cotlon growing county, and 
that the local organization contribute 
1 cepl per bale for ea< h bale o f cotton 
prodiicecr In that county, according to 
the United States census for 1900, for 
the maintenu nee of the central commit- 
t(>e In flgliting the holl weevil.’

" I t  was further reijolved, 'That the 
secretary o f this committee be instruct
ed to address letter» to the county 
Judges

seeds grown In the state o f Was hi ng - 1 ( ommercl al  duba 
loti, and n>eelved from the iistrulo- '

ST. TXIUIS.
St. Lkluts, Mo., I>er. 29.—Wheat sasy; 

No. 2 red cftshh elevator 74e, Inu-k 744( 
^5c. May 76V4<! asked. July 72'/«e bfd, No. 
2 hard 694i72V4c. i.’orn firm; No. 2.cash 
444(46c, track 444/46c, De< emi.er 46c 
May 40(1 aeked, Cioats higher; No. 2 
cash 33e, track 33(4«, May 84M,c bid. No. 
2 white 85c. Kye steary at 495(49V4c.

D ALLAS .
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 30. 

Three ear» o f cattle and thirty w ag
on loads o f hogs were the recelids at 

0N LY_L IN E  w i t h  a  saving o f 12 hours ¡ jj,,, Daiina I'n ion stockyards yesterday.
to Oalifom ls.

O N LY  L IN E  I^ IT H  T o u r is t  Bleepin; 
Cars, sem i-weekly, through ' 
change) to  Ban Franclaoo.

iping
.bout

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. 
NO SMOKE, NO CINDERS.

Through Pullman Sleepers, D a l lo J ^  
Galveston, Houston, New Orleans, and 
St. Lonia.

Vor further information and literatnre 
write
A . » . i r in i t J J i .> .p .A  iv (n rL is ,ft .r .A . 

C  B. BUUeCX. C. T. A., 
m M a  a tx m u  MoUaeTsxM-

ASK FOR SCHgDULCS OF OUR 
INCOMPARABLE TR A fN S ,

* * C 4 N N O i N  B 4 L L
----- A N D ------------

**NIGHT EX P R ESS
e . P .  TURNER ,

(illWSSL PSSWNOM AND TiCSZT AOSIIT.
DALLAS. TEX.

» »

• •

HOUSEHOLD  H IN TS .
One quart of sifted flour ts one pound.
Ten eggs are one pound.
F ive  cupfuls o f sifted flour are one 

pound. --- ------- -------
A  wine glassful Is h a lf a gill.
E ight even tablespoonful« are a gill.
Four even saltspoonfuls make a tea- 

sp(X>nfuI.
A  saltapoonfut I »  a good measure of 

salt for alt custards, puddings, blanc 
manges, etc.

One tableepoonful o f seda to a quart 
o f flour.

Tw o  teospoenfula o f eoda to one o f 
cream o f tartar.

T lw  teoapooRful gtvan In on tbeea 
roeoliits la Jmt reunded toll, not hoap- 
ed. V

Hogs' have advanced (Oc (Tver Hatur- 
day’«  quotations and there Is a good 
demand for everything but poor cattle. 
Prices are as follows: f ’holee fed
steers, 800 pounds and upwards, $3.00@ 

8.r,0; grass-fed steers, *00 pounds and 
upwards, $2.25fl2.7S: r l^ r e  cows and 
heifers, $2,001(2.75; bulls and stags, $1.50 
@2.00; choice mutton, $3.00iir3.C0; top 
hogs, 200 pounds , and upwards, $6.10; 
mixed packers. $5.705(5.95; light fat 
hogs, $S.10@5.40.

T E X A S  A N D  T K IIR IT o r t  D IV IS IO N
National Sto< k Yards, Illinois, Dec, 

26.—Editor Journal: The Texas and In 
dian ^.errlteby steer and cow market 
Is closing this week, under very light 
Tsedpts, from 25 to 35 cents higher on 
all kinds.

Bulls strong. 10c higher.
Good calves .50 renili to $1 per head 

higher.^ Common ealves steady.
W e wish you a very prosperous and 

happy new year. Tours vary truly, 
BARBE L IV E S TO C K  COM. CO,

Reported by The A. P. Norman L ive  
Stock Company.

OalvsMten, Tex-, Dec. >29, 1902. Quo
tation«: Hesvr.s, read to cboiee, $X.00@
tS-fHi commoa to fair, |a.SA#S.7& m i

low 47e.

K ANBAB  C ITY .
Kansas City, Mo., Dee. 29.—Close; 

W heat—Deeemt/er 63c, May eO'/iKOOt/ic. 
e(i»h No. 2 hiu;d 67(44/68c, No, 3 84@68e, 
No. 4 535/60c, rejected IMIi/.'Jĉ  No. 2 red 
6/5/68C, No. ,3 655('ii6*/4̂ . Corn—I/ecem- 
t«T  36%c. May  37%c, cash No. 2 mixed 
87*4'f/37V4 c,So: 2 white 3St-, No. .3 87',4<;. 
Oats—.N'o. 2 whit# 83',4e. Kgga Fresh 
2U4c. Receipt!—Wheat 69,600 bushels, 
corn 151,300. oat# 86,000. Shipments— 
W heat 19,200 bushels, corn '36,000, outs 
2000.

gist were broadcuateìTon a high, rath
er dry l<*vel In the grass garden 
Of tho station. A very good stand was 
8c< ureo. The grasa grew vigorously, 
seeded well, and altogether gave aatlo- 
factory results. Thla,ls the same grass 
known (IB "ta ll gram a" and as "prairie 
nuts," In some sect Ions In anfl out o f 
Texas but It Is everywhero regarded as 
a valuaMu pasture grass. The stems 
ar* oftet^ tall spougb to cut but ths 
leafage Ig hardly heavy enough to make 
It Is a llrAt elas! hay grass. I f  Mr. H ol
stein will sow with the sIde-oats, grama 
seeds, some seeds also o f the blue gra
ma and the several varieties of mes- 
qulte, he w ill flnd the combination a 
good one.

Bo fur as Hurmuda grass (eynodon 
dactylon) 1« concerned. If Mr. Holstein 
will first put hit ground In good condi
tion he can get a stand by using tho 
grass r(M)ts, to be planted as thick as 
he shall care to place them, certainly 
not less than one vlglrous root to ths 
B(|uarn yard. tVlth rain In season hs 
will,. In all probability, have the ground 
fa irly well covered In a couple of sea
sons. He wll be disappointed If tie 
shall depend on getting u atand perma
nently by sowing the seeds of this 
grass. Heveral tests were mode on the 
Abilene station grounds in 1891 and 
1*99, but none o f them were satisfacto
ry. It is dlfllcult if not Impossible to se
cure good seeds. There are other 
grasses suitable for the section In which 
the Holstein pasture Is located, but for 
pasture puriioses the slde-(sils grama, 
ts s|/eciully recommended.

xas, requesting that this matter 
received their Immediate attention, and 
that they be urged to send In 25 per 
cent of tho  ̂ quota pf their respectlv* 
counties by Jan. 1, 1908, to the secreU- 
ry  o f this cihnmlttee, who w ill iM n « 
receipts therefore.

"Resolved, further, that the county 
Judges, commercial cluba and the cot
ton irrowera o f Texa« be requeoted to 
complete the organization o f local com- 
mitteea for egch county Immediately 
for the purpos« o f fighting th « weevlt 
effectually, thus Insuring the cotton 
crop o f Texas In 1908.

A  meeting o f this executtv« com
mittee is hereby called in the rooma of 
the D o ll««  Commercial club at 9 a. n,, 
Wednesday, Jan, 7, for ths purposi 
o f hearing the statements of Inventorn 
consulting upon legislative m«aaarM 
for the protection o f cotton growon 
and to perfect means o f  distributing In
formation to ths county Judges, eezn* 
merclal clubs and other orgnnixatlaiii 
or Institutions co-operating with 
commutes.

"Address all communications con
cerning remedies or plans for tk «  ds 
Btructlon o f the weevil to ths secretory 
o f the executtv« commute«. Barnwrtly 
yours, OBOROB N. ALD RBD O B.

"Chairm an, Dallas.

COTTON MARKET.
( GALVEHTO.N HPOT.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 29.—Hpot cotlon 

Arm and l-16c up. Hales 617 bales spot 
and 1760 f. o. b. Ix/w ordinary, 6 1-16; 
ordinary, 6 11-16; good ordinary, 7 6-16; 
low middling, 7 1.3-18; mlrMUng, 8»|; 
good middling, 813-16; middling fair, 
9 8-16.

HOUHTON HPOT.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 29. Spot cotton 

market steady and l-16c up. Hales 80 
bales spot and 1»00 f. n. b. Ordinary 
6 11-16; good ordinary, 7 6-18; low mid
dling, 7 18-16; middling, 664, g'X’J m id
dling 864; middling fair, 954.

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPOT.
N ew  Orleans, 1 «̂., Dec. 29.—Hpot oot-

nO I.L  W E E V IL  E X E C U T IV E  COM
M ITTEE .

The following, which Is self-explana
tory, hsH been Issued:

"T)allas, Tex., Dec. 18, 1902, 842 Main 
Street, Odlce o f Secretary o f Executive 
( ’orninlttee, Texas Roll W eevil Uonven- 
llon.—To All Persona Interested In C ot
ton: The executive committee elected
tiy the boll wee4^l Convention, held In 
Dallas Dec. 17, for the purpose o f di
recting the light determined on against 
the boll weevil and to Investigate the 
remedies that may be developed at any 
time In the future, presents yo the cot
ton growers nnd to the business Inter
ests o f Texas and surrounding region 
the follow ing outline o f plan adopted 
for waging a war'luzalnst this supreme 
enemy o f our cotton crop. The means 
for suppressing the weevil were clear
ly set t>efore the convention, and this 
committee haa fu ll confidence In their 
practical yalue, provided the farmers 
o f our cotton-growing fountles will 
apply these methods. A systematic e f
fort must, however, be made that will 
reach a large per cent o f the cotton 
farms In the Infested region to prove 
generally beneflrial.

"Th e methods approved by the eon- 
ventlon and re(>orted fully In the State 
press are 'culture methods,’ not poison
ous. To  fight the weevil In this way, 
work In the field must begin In January, 
I f  nIH already begun by the cotton 
grower. The plans airreed upon arc 
simple and Inexpensive, but they must 
he comRanly kept In mind during the 
winter and spring seasonN by the 
planters o f the infested district who 
expect a reasonable j/leld o f cotton diy. 
Ing 1903. Orgnnlz(»d effort w ill be nec
essary among the farmers to accom 
plish this result.

" I t  was Bhown In the convention 
that the weevil has, without doubt, 
penetrated as far north as Denton.

ton firm with pries« ravtaed.' Bales I Rherman and Greenville, though they 
l$m  bole« spot gnd 1700 to arriva. O rd ì-jare few  In numbers at these points, os 
mkOt T%: 1b*  — f  U -M ; m U -i ta> e fl by P c «f. Uuntar o f th « TTgfted

tion

Mr. J. A. W ard o f 'Wright, SwUhei 
county, Texas, writes aa follows:

Dear Old Journal. Aa m y M booilp « 
w ill expire on the 20th o f thU 

month, w ill renew before It do«a ex
pire. Enclosed find m y check for 
which w ill advance my subscription t< 
tho 20th o f December, 1902. T h « Jour< 
nal hae been o f much benefit to m( 
In th « past, as by fo llow ing It« advict 
In breeding better cattle, I  have n nici 
bunch o f high grade Hereford cattlq 
which I Bell fo r quite a little mon 
than my neighbors. I  sold my y««r- 
ling aterra at $18. They were taken tt 
Missouri, and a<fid at $85. M y year
ling helfera brought 826 at home. My 
this year’s calves brought me $20 at 
home, while my neighbors’ sold theira 
from $10 to $16. Bo y«u  see I  ooa’t 
give up the Journal. Prospects are 
good in this (Swisher) county. P lenty 
o f rain this fa ll to make wheat look 
fine. P lenty o f feed for the cattle this 
winter."

I t  la hardly necessary for ua to ex 
presa to Mr. W ard our appreciation o f 
his very kind words. That g o « «  
without saying It. W «  congratulat« 
him on hiB good success In getting ex
cellent price« for h i« csttl«, and slnca 
he attributes It largelyC to the sastat- 
mnoo derived from  reading the Journal, 
It has o c c u ^ d  to  us. what wa trust 
win also occur to many ethers o f read- 
era. namely: that money paid on Mb- 
acrlptlon to the paper la a  paying In
vest mVnt.

FRO M  2* TO  4$ HOURS.
Texas and W hotem  cattlemen havO 

been working fo r  r«a ra  to have eon> 
gresa enact a  law  to g lvo  cattle Bht$c 
per« an extension o f th * Mm« fo r mv 
losdlng cattlo In transit for feedlnf 
and watering, from  twenty-eight lloun 
to fo rty  hours, but fo r many Toauon 
they have not «ucceeded. A  Waahingi 
ton dispatch nays ReprsM Btatlve 8 t »  
phene has «ucce«d«d In liav lng auch I 
bin $>oaa«d by th « hooge, and 8 «a a ta  
Bailey w ill push the m atter In th< 
acnat«, w ith  good pro«p «eM  o f «u o  
c «««.

For Indigestion try  tho beaten w h ilf 
o f on agg lo  a  wlnagtaeafnl o f  egM  Mlh..
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THE TWINIERRITORIES
M ««k o (M  la ta bwva »  vltrltted brick 

plant.

United Stataa court a t Ardmora ad
journed fo r the holidajra Wednesday 
»Ich tj

raids w ill continue.

A  man from  Muskoaea met a confl- 
deoco man In St, Ix>uls and lost out 
u  usual,

Tho Ardm orelte says that the Frisco 
is (o ln a  to build from Kavla to the 
asphalt mines and on Jto TiBbomlngo, a 
distance o f eleven miles.

The committee on education appoint
ed by the city council o f Muskogee has 
recommended that bonds to the amount 
a f 140,000 be issued for educational pur- 

.. ppaea. .. .

-On January 1 the new law govern lrg 
the allotment o f lands in the Chickar 
saw Nation takes effect. Under its pro
visions every Indian will be entitled 
to select a body o f land of the value of 
I17&0. A t the expiration o f one year 
one-fourth o f the land may be sold 
and at the close o f the second year an
other fourth may be disposed of, and 
so on. Tho ChlcUnsawB have made epn- 
siderable nrogress along education.*! 
and agricultural lines and It Is nut 
probable that they will be bought out 
by white men at the latter's figures. 
The ones who ttlll have a predllect'on 
for liquor and laziness will be tho first 
to avail thenyielves o f the opportu^ilty

l ie  guarantees every bird to do as rep
resented. H e is also offering a setting 
o f'e g gs  upon the same guarantee. I f  
there Is any one interested in ralsisg 
chickens this is your opportunity for 
commencing the business. Mr. Seidel 
has long been engaged In the raising 
o f poultry and is one o f the most re
liable dealers in the country. W rite 
him for any Information that you de
sire.

An N. Wilson o f Joshua, Tex., was in 
Fort Worth during the holidays to 
consult the eminent eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialists, IJrs. iVarik and W. 
C. .Mullins. He has long had a  growth 
over his right eye so that he could not 
see. This growth the doctors call a 
pterygium, meaning a wing. The Doc-

to sell out. A  large percentage o f Mullins removed the growth wlth-
Indlans, however, are prominent cat-1 ^ minutes, the sight
tlemen and farmers and having learned fully restored. No doubt Mr.
------------- --„ „ I I . „  or„ ni.le to hold ^yilson Will long have pleasant recol-the lesson o f frugality are able to hold 
their own and In many Insta-nces have 
accumulated fortunes.

James A. Long, who was sent to 
FWaahtngton from  .Wclmnka..aa_A_dele
gate to urge statehood, has returned 
home. He does not look for any action 

^ on the part o f t^ngress at this session.

A t  Roberta last Sunday H arve Smith 
was kicked by a mule In the pasture. 
H e was found unconscious and the 
wound In his head had to have several 
stitches taken in It. His Injuries will 
not prove serious.

Simon Rluejacket, a prominent cltl- 
Sen o f the Cherokee Nation, was run 
down by a K a ty  freight, train at Hlue- 
Jacket Wednesday morning and killed. 
The body was dls*'Overcd and picked up 
hy the south bound passenger.

J  WITH THE BREEDERS. }
Attention Is called on our first page 

to the advertisement o f the Hunenn- 
Holhwell sale o f Hhorthorijs to be held 
In Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 16, 1903, dur
ing tho week o f the National L ive 
Stock convention. Fxciirslon rates

lections of his Christmas visit to the 
live Block center.

M A IIIN ’.S BUSINE.SS EXCEEDS 
M ILL IO N S  DOLI.ARS.

Chicago Advertising Agency .That 
Breaks A ll Records In Its 

Fourth Tfear.

The Mnhin Advertising Company 
will occupy the entire eighth floor of 
the W illiams building, 200 Monroe 

 ̂ ,, Street, Chic.ago, on December 27th—
have been granted on all rallro.ads ^  to the day from the
that week. Mr. . C June,Ln U ^  commenced
known as one o f the oldest breeders o f persons.
Shorthorn cattle In Missouri having; 
been a breeder for over thirty years.

JO U R N AL CSORRESPONDENCE. 
Marble Falls, Tex.. Dec. 28, 1»02. 

To the readers o f the Journal.

it Is a much better and safer plan 
to plow under the oat stubbie, and a f
ter thoroughly harrowing and working

T H E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  CO.

Jim Davenport, colored, was shot and 
killed one Sunday In the Sodom neigh
borhood some fifteen miles northwest 
o f Muskogee, by tleorge (Colbert, also

He has sold cattle to breeders and 
ranchmen all over the South and

'o f  whom are solicitors, the rest being 
: necessary to execute all the details of 
; advertising In the high grade style In-

Atiother year will be. In a few  days,' .town the surface to prepare a fine seed 
sunk away, down to those millions o f gow the grass seed alone about
years that have, come and gone before September 1, and cover It only by roll- 
us. Let us hope that v.e may be more jng with a heavy roller. And then do 
successful In all our undertakings, and not be afraid of sowing too much seed, 
let us be thankful that we still have a Kot one farmer in ten sows as much as 
chance to better ourselves, and to try w'oiild be profitable to him. 
to conquer siln. Sin'' I hear one or Mr. G. M. Clark o f Connecticut, who 
more Readers ask. Yes, sin! I  qfill all claims to have grown over six tons Of 
our actions and thoughts sin, that dry timothy, hay per acre, never sows 
could have been better. There may be less than 30 quarts o f seed. A  perfect 
a few, a very  few, whoso actions and covering o* grass or sod will not let as 
thoughts are free from sin, but I think ' much moisture evaporate during our 
we all are Imperfect. However, we severe drouths as will a few  inches of 
all are oapable o f trying to better our- bare dry ground. And when a shower 
selves, and. I f  our conscience tells us comes, the sod covered land w ill take 
that we have tried, honestly and faith-| it all In, while the bare ground, having j 
fully, then wo have the consolation of | become hard and dry, w ill allow the 
knowing that we h.ave done our duty water to run oft and be lost to the 1 
to the best o f our ability, and we may < rop. Be sure, therefore, to get gras.s 
advance Into the new year wttli new|Seedings started on every square Inch ' 
hope and new happiness! W e Angora of your surface for best results. And . 
goat men have had pretty good luck, don’t forget that the only sure way to j 
as th.e prices o f Angoras and Mohair accomplish this is to sow an abundance 
are good, and especially the Angora s^ed on a thoroughly worked and I 
bucks have been selling at pood prices.. finely prepared seedbed, and with no ' 
The b(-st price paid for one buck this other crop to rob the young grass seed- I 
year was one thousand and four hup- I*nK* o f their much needed moisture, j 
dred doIIaiT)! This Is nearly live hun- | Without a doubt millions o f dollars 1 
dred dollars higher than last year. been lost by the American fa rm -!
However, there Is quite too much e n - ; through his persistent attempts to
thuslasm about paying such enormous ' one plowing by seeding down with 
prices. W e  should at least, find out xraln crop. I t  Is better to do this 
how much mohair such a/$1400 buck work In September than In early spring, 
will shear per year. Aci^rd lng to the tiecause you can made a more perfect 
picture o f that buck It iboks like some ^will be less troubled with !
o f my $2.7 bucks are a  good deal betr' 
ter bucks, hut still they are sold a i 
the modest price of only onc-slxth 
o f that buck; or. In other words. It 
wouli^ take 76.o f my $27 bucks to bring 
$1400. But in one way It Is a good 
thing to see so much enterprise In any

STOCK YARDS, OALVESTOBI. 
A.. P. NORMAN, SM ’y aod Xieas.

(iDoorporated) 
CorrespondeBM Solicited- 
W- I .  PEARSON, Ssiesman.

Prompt Rctoi
C- P. NORMAN.

99®9^)9(M >SaxSi&g)iSa«(lX^^
■Í kctereacc*: T. W. Route. Kanker, Houstou; Commercial Natioual Bank, Moastoa 
® Yarda: Houston Stock Varda and iiouatoa Packing Co.'a Yarda.

I THET DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
S, L ive Stock Commission Merchants

h o u s t o In .P. O. Box 423.

PlOlOTi miOTüIOTOM

T E X .
Adrice furniihed h j  mail or telegraph free.

Telephone S24r

$ 3=5̂ WE PAY THE FREIGHT $ 3̂*2
And dellrer anywhere In the United Statea 4 full quart bottlee of the celebrated

C A N E Y  C R E E K W H T S K E Y ^ ' ^ --------
Upon receipt of THREE DOLLARS—cash or money order. Satisfaction gosraateed or 
money refunded. Refer you to any back or merchant Established In 1831.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .H. BRANN &  00.,

weeds, and may harvest a fu ll hay crop 
the next season ju.st the same. '

satisfaction. Mr. Jos. Duncan Is also 
an old breeder and has some choice 
plums In this sale. He bred CJrand 

j Victor that has done so much for Mr.
enntnnred nf Bothwpll at the head o f hIs herd. , , ..... irawnimgrr,

colored. m ;"  3  t Z Z Z b U  Mr. Geo. Bothwell Is a young man but , ^ “ ' ‘ t'ng. Street Car A dve.-
the same woman, hence tho trouble. „hnw ^rt. Engraving, Prln t-

S PA R B  T H E  BIRDS.
There is not a child in th'is broad 

land who is not fam iliar with 
well worn lines, “ Woodman,

the
Southwest, which have given general maintained by the Mahln ^ V T  V' 7  ‘. " 7 “  " " ‘ V, spare

Advertising Company. | kind o f useful stockraising or farming, that tree,”  and the tender sentiment

has no Competitor
No man would buy a W indm ill which he knew 
was inferior for the only reason that it cost a few 
dollars less, and yet common sense tells him that 
if an article was not inferior, it would command 
as high a price as any other similar article.

^he DANDY W INDM ILL
Is more expenslTfl to manufacture than other windmllla. and If windmill 
users were not willing to pay more for It, then its manufacture would 
cease. Tho records show, however, that more people are buying the 
Dandy than any other make of windmill, notwitlistamling its higher ooat. 
The buyers of them do not Invest these extra doUars In hot air.

A Postal Card W ill B ring You Facts and Figures.

^exas Clialleiige Windmill Co.g
DALLAS. TEXAf.

I The new quarters wive light on nil 
, four sides and are handsomely fitted i 
for the Magazine, Newspaper, Bill

er-

Colbert cTaJnis to have shot In self- 
defense.

The CTiamber o f Commerce at I9u
faula has called a convention to b e ; had Junior champion helfor and hull, 
held In that city on January 2, for the

his success In lireeillng show cattle ,
would be a credit to a much older ___ , ■"
breeder. In 1900-01 he took first prize 
on calf herd hted by himself, and aisp

dressing Departments^ The total fl.

try to do llkewl.se, or still better!
T H E  G E R M AN  FOX.

CrMk
Á a  \

purpose o f selecting delegules to at
tend the statehood convention to l,e 
held In Oklahoma C ity on Jai*uuir 0. 
This meeting Is In favor o f single state
hood' and It Is expected thst a dele
gation will be sent to Washington to 
urge congress to pass the Beveridge 
hill.

Ex-Chlef Isparhecker is dead at his 
home In Okmulge«, as a result o f In
juries recently received. He was 90 
years old and bad been prominent 11. 

sk atfatni for three score years, and 
been boanected with every treaty 

o f  Importance betwenen the United 
States government and Indians during 
that time. Recently he was chosen to 
tepresent the tribe In Washington on 
matters o f  Importance concerning the 
Creek Nation.

A  Outhrie, O. T., Dispatch o f Dec. 
t4, says: Ths announcement waa made 
yesterday by the Oklahoma live  stock 
sanitary board that henceforward no 
horses w ill be allowed to enter the 
territory unless accompanied by a cer- 
tlfloate o f good hedfth, signed by a 
known veterinarian. Recently horses 
have brought In fever, ticks and glan
ders from oth tr states, and ths board 
was forced to  adopt stringent rilles to 
prevent such In the fu tura

Ths president has pardoned Britt 
Hardwick. He was convicted in the 
Bouthern district o f the Indlsn Terri
tory o f larceny o f a horse and sen' 
tenced to Imprisonment for five years. 
Ths district attorney and Judge report 
that subsequent developments show 
tb.ut this ignorant Indian boy was 
made the tool o f two other criminals, 
who are now eervlng terms fo r the 
offense. In the recommendation o f the 
attorney and Judge, he has been par
doned.

both years, at all the state f:ilrs, as 
well as the Kansas C ity Royal and the 
International at Chicago. There  gen
tlemen will offer some choice cattle at 
their forthcoming sale and prospective 
buyers should write at once for catalog, 
which will be mallt'd on application.

TH E  A R M O U R -FU N K IIO U S E R  
SALE.

etc., because It w ill Inspire others to ' evoked is because the qdôtation touch
es the love we all have for nature, and 
the spring o f ^outh at the same time. 
How much nearer the heart o f m^n and 

BEE  NOTES. child should be the cry which Is now
- . . . gidng up o f  "spare the birds’’”  l.env.
Just lately our attention has been k ,._„ , ,, . '

called to the s u b j.  t o f bee-keeping hy / l Î r l Z  or t T '  " "  “  sentiment 
space Is 12,000 square feet. ! the receipt o f a l!rge, handsome copy '

the A B C o f Bee Culture, an Ulus- . Z Z Z Z  77".'*
advertisers place their orders with the trated encyclopedia published by The

A. I. Root Co., Medina, Ohio.
In^thls book each subject Is taken

Mahin Advertising Company.

Cancerous Tumor on Cheek Removed , tiP In alphabetical order, and Is treated 
, by Absorption.

Dumont, Tex., March 24,
To whom It may concern: 1902.

in a very able form to say the least.

points which closely affect the eco
nomic features o f our daily life, and 
prove that the life  o f the bird means 
the death o f the Insect, while the life 
o f the insect means a  death to the 
hopes o f the farm er and a source of

vcrtlHcment of iJr. D, M. Byd Company schemes dropped
I  In this book we find that comb honey

The big Hereford event at K a nsas j wa»,.J-.was'cured' In*thri*"week8" T"um manufactured, and the rea-
Clty, Jan. 14th and 15th, 1903, a t which trouble’ is all gone, and there son why. 'We find that honey Is no

Is absolutely no scar. It  did Just whattime the annual sale o f Armour-Funk- 
houser takes place, w ill be o f special 
Interest to the Hereford breeders, and 
w ill undoubtedly attract a representa
tive crowd.

In  tftls sale is combined the great
est lo t o f Hereford cattle that has ever 
gone Into the ring. The consignment 
consists o f seventy-flva IrAport^  fe 
m ales well advanced In calf, "o r  with 
calf at foot. The Funkhouser offering 
Is equally attractive and is made up of 
American bred Herefords o f superior 
quality and unexcelled merit.

There Is no breeder In this country 
that tver did more to Improve and 
advance the Hereford breed than the 
late K . B. Armour. HIs beautiful Mead
ow Park Stock Farm, located within 
a few  miles o f Kansas City, has been 
the home o f more fine Hereford cattle 
than perhaps any other farm  In this 
country. H e was the heaviest Importer 
o f any American breeder and his cat
tle were selected from the royal herds 
o f England without regard to price, 
and with a view to establishing In this

longer squeezed out of 
the old fashioned

ut o f 'Uie ( 
way, bat Is

comb In 
thrown

the doctors said It would do. Yours tru 
ly. ^ STANLEY KITCHENS.

Dr. D. M. Bye’s Combination of Oils ^ . w ». - » .
cure Cancer, Tumors.PIles. Eczema. Sk/n, *  honey extractor without In-
Blood and ’Womb diseases. Doctors, law- i Juring the comb In the least. W e find
bée* M?ed"*¿n?éndome‘ u* It 'u 's o ^ lh -  ; rñí>dern bee hive Is as com
ing and balmy, safe and sure and cures píete and perfect as a ll modern ap- 
wlthout pain or disfigurement. Illustrât- j  -i. . ». ■„
ed books and papers sent free to thosd Pl*8.nces are, and that bees, If  managed 
Interested. I f  not _n(tllctcd, send this to properly, can form  the soiirce o f a  con-
some one who Is. Call on or addre'ss DR. 
D. M. BYE CO., 418 Main street, Dallas, 
Texas. P. O. Box 48$.

As a new edition Is put out nearly expense and Inconvenience to the world
»vuh '7h  I was troubled , «v e ry  year, each new method is very | at large. The A lm ighty put both birds

for aboul‘*fou7y777s‘' ' ‘7 "7 7 w 'tn *a 7  ^ '7 7  P '® "« ‘‘ «d  bugs upon earth. The bugs eat
everything In sight, but the birds eat 
the bugs, a n d .lt  frequently takes a 
great variety  o f birds to disturb the, 
serenity o f a varying quantity and de- | 
grea o f bugs.

W hether It be fashion, foib le o r a* 
natural cruelty, man slays the little 
feathered whirlw ind o f color, and hat| 
and appetite are alike satiated and thej 
crimson drops from  a myriad of tiny 
warblers, and the soft down o f a m il
lion rounded breasts Is rumpled and 
crushed In  ̂death. Now  comes the 
David o f science and Investigation, 
who thunders the propaganda that the 
birds must be spared I f the crops be 
saved. The boll weevil this year killed 
cotton ' squares and destroyed other 
vegetation to the value o f over $75,000,- 
000 in Texas alone. ’What about the 
birds? Their Job was very much in 
evidence. W here were they? Ask the 
put hunter, the trapper, and don’t fo r
get the small boy— all deadly enemlea. 
The most common field birds are be
coming scarce and the time was when 
they nested In- your fence corners and 
sang In your garden. They don’t now. 
W hy?.— Literary Bureau, H. & T. C., 
Southern Pacific.

DR. J. T E R R IL L .

Varicocele ana stricture!
Cured AVIthout Operation o r  Detention from  Basiness

1 euro Varicocele by my new and original method of treatment, 1 
which is (rce from surgery, and Is a safe, painless and permanent I 
cure. Under Diy treatment every trace of weakness and disease I 
quickly disappears, the stagnant blood Is driven from the dilated I 
veins, a healthy circulation of pure blood to the wastisd organs U I 
established. 1 have tho very quiokest, safest and most reliable I 
cure for Varicocele known to medical science. Normal circula-| 
tion la ro-cstabllshed throughout the pelvio region and perfect | 
manhood Is restored. I

Every sufferer from stricture Is familiar with the many annoying I 
and distressing symptoms which accompany this disease. My cure I 
for Stricture Is sate, painless and permanent an|d free from sur- | 
gery In any form. It acts Immediately and directly upon the atrlo-1

Blderable Income. W e jremetnber back 
when our grandfathera used to tell us 
about their bees H^pt in “ skeps,”  and

G R E A T  P O U L T R Y  BOOK F R E E !  how they were brlmstoned to get the 
On another page of this Issue of our pa-
per will be found a new season’s adver- honey. Now  not a bee ever misses the 
tissment of the Cyphers Incubator C o , honey which la taken from  the colony, 
Buffalo, N. Y. We would not call atten- .. „»,„4  1.
tIon to this matter at this time), but for because It Is only what la called sur- 
the fact that these are the people who plus. W e  find that, as in other live 
waw raapuualUa T o m  iiew~eri: m  the pub-

llcatlon of In
cubator and 
brooder llter- 
a t u r e. We 
wish to point 
out to those 
of our readdra 
w h o  h a v e  
seen their an
nual b o o k s -  
and catalogs 
In the past 
that the New 

Year Book for 1903, entitled “ How to 
Make Money with Poultry Incubators.

stock, much care bae to be taken In 
breeding the best queen bees. The up- 
to-date bee men must have bees which 
are gentle. Industrious, good workers, 
and In some Instances some breeders by 
careful selection are able to produce 
queens whose bcee have longer tongues 
than the ordinary ones, and which can, 
therefore, get more honey. I t  Is a- cu 
rious fact which some o f us, although

Chief Buffington, o f the Cfierokee 
Nation, has announced the appoint 
ment o f attorneys for the Cherokee N a 
tion In the matter o f collecting the 
Sladcbender finding o f $4,300,000, as fo l
low s; Edgar Smith o f 'Vintta, ex-Judgo 
\Vllllam M. Springer o f Washington 
and e^-Congressman John M. Thurs
ton. The contracts for the employment 
o f these attorneys w ill require the ap
proval o f the secretary of the Interior 
before they are effective.

The Bell Telephone company and 
Chickasha City council are at war. The 
Bell people were there before the city 
bad a  charter, but when they anked 
permission to extend their system they 
were refused. Meanwhile a local com
pany was granted a franchise. The 
Bell company paid no attention to the 
council, but continued to erect poles 
and wires. A t  Its last meeting the 
council Issued rig id  instructions taathe 
ma-rshal. who has begun chopping 
flown Bell poles and destroying wires 
all over the town. H e w ill continue un
til tho entire local system is wrecked, 
unless stopped by  Injunction. The mat
ter w ill probably be settled la  the 
courts.

Several days ago M ayor Scoftern o f 
Chickasha Issued an order that all 
gambling houses must close and gam 
blers and sporting fratern ity leave the 
city by January 1. Tho gamblers gen
erally expected to obey the order, but 
Wednesday afternoon a  free-for-a ll 
row  occurred a t a saloon, which pre- 
«Ip ltated a crisis. United States M ar
shal Marsden and Commissioner Payne, 
assisted by c ity  officials, raided the 
place, broke up over $1200 worth o f 
gambling paraphernalia, plied It In the 
middle o f  the main business street and 
burned IL One wheel o f fo r lfr o , 
valued at $600, was destroyed. The rest 
o f the houses are closed, as Marshal 
MarWlga feM glTtB w M a ia g  thai ths

____  ___________________ ___ „  ........... . ---------  ------------ - . knowing It, never thought what It
country a herd that would equal «iiY  | ">erior to * tV"predecessDr's. has ^ queen as fa r as Aus-
In the world. The location o f this splen- ' been left undone to make this Poultry- ! tralia or N ew  Zealand, perhaps, and 
did farm  is in every way Ideal. Under rena?n °g7*n i’ lnsf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  irom  oneleai. unaer tertalnlng and Instructive work ever inib- 
the management o f Mr. Charles W . | jlshed, devoted exclusively to tho real 
Armour, who began where his brother 
le ft off, and has continued the Improve-

to ten dollars or even 
Is it not possible that

msnts nothing has been neglected 
that would add value or attractiveness 
to the herd. I t  would be useless for us 
to  go Into detail and m ciitlon^very- 
thlng that Is o f Interest about this 
farm, nnd the wonderful Meadow Park 
herd o f Whlfefaees. I t  was Mr. A r
mour's highest aim  to have the finest 
breeding farm  in this country, and that 
he fias well sue.ceeded no one doubts 
that has over had the pleasure o f a 
visit to the place.

Tho annual Armour-Funkhouser sale 
has attracted the attnetlon o f Hereford 
m en ’ s »  over ths United States, per
haps more than any other event In 
Hereford Circles. Their sate to bo held 
In January w ill be ths finest offering 
that they have ever made.

■Wo wBuld suggest that those who 
are Interested In this sale would write 
for a catalogue.

, . ------------ . -- ..... ...... more for her. ___  ________
u ; ‘?o'r*p?ofl*t'*’ " ‘ " *  P“ “ *- ! the bee-keeping Industry has been of

••How to Make Money with Poultry and late rather neglected among the great

I * ™ ” * ’  « ”
giving over , 300 photographic views of , time w ill come when all farmers will 
many of tho largest and most succasHfiil » ,.._  , » , , „  do chickens 1
poultry plants In the United Statea. Eng- I cnicsons.
land. Oermaiiy. New Zealand and South ' For any who are Interested In this

t7ra.*7aci w X ten "by 'an  «p "e77  '
■ ■ ■ and we are glad to

.. -- _..iig
of profitable poultry keeping In all 
branchea. as follows: Starting with an
Incubator. Handling Chicks In a Brooder. 
Feeding the Chicks. Duck Producing on 
a Large Scale, Broiler Raising. Profitable 
1-gg Farming, The Egg and Poultry 
Combination, Egg and Fruit Farming, 
S*-ra4chlng Shed-House Plana, Incubator 
Cellar and Brooding House Plans. Feeil- 
Ing for Eggs nnd Standard Bred I ’ oultry.

Everything Is made so plain that It can 
be understood by all. Those of our read
ers who have never seen a "Cyphers" An
nual Guide, and are liittrested In the 
latest developments In Incubators, brood

be a great help, 
recommend It to all.

S B ftb IN O  D O W N TO GRASS.
In most o f the states o flth e  Souths 

west. In Oklahoma and tho Indian Ter
ritory, and In Texas, to say nothing 
o f other Southern states, farmers and 
stockmen are. In a sense, only begln-

Pertont coming to Dal
las for medical treat
ment are respectfully re
quested to Interrlevr 
bank officials or leading 
business  ̂Srms concern, 
ing the best and moat 
reliable specialist In the 
city.

ture, dissolving It completely and dislodging all diseased tisane,
sa il.........  -.

P- . _
the many advantages my modem, advanced treatment has over the

always allay:
tlroiy tree from obstruction.

Irritation and'inflammation. leaving the canal en- 
I will take pleasure in explaining!

old-tune methods still employed by ordinary doctors.

My latest BOOK on Diseases of Men sent Free on applloatlon.
O ther Diseases w h ich  Dr. T e r r i l l  eiiresi'Loss o f  M an ly  Y lg -  I 
or, “ W astin g  .\w ay,’* Contagions Blood Poison , Serofttla, | 
Rheaniuatlsm , K id n ey , B ladder, Kaptnre and P iles.

SSS H a la l» DR. J. H. TERRILL» » » l ta s .T M i^

RO SEM O N T H ERD
of Poland-China swine and Buff Cochin 

chickens. Write for prices. M. 8TR1B- 
LINO, Gindale, Texas.

D R O UTH  BEATING CORN

a.~¿ya«üi

Remember:
OUR SERVICE 

THE 
BEST.

My com greatly outylelds year native khids. be 
cause It matures its ears about a month before 
your early drouth ruins your native com. 'Why 
does my com do thtf? I tell you why in my cat
alogue which gires abendant proof, proyided you 
mention this paper. 'Write to-day.

SUFFERN, The Seed Grower, Decatur, DU

I BUSINESS BRIEFS.
A T T E N T IO N , C A TTLE M E N .

I  w ill be at the Midland hotel. Kan
sas City, with a fine line o f rhy “ Fam 
ous Pueblo Saddles.’ ' during the week 
o f Cattlemen’s convention in January, 
Call and see the finest line of saddles
ever exhibited, fo r oale, .............

R. T. F R A Z IE R .
Pueblo, Colo.

V . O. Hildreth o f Aledo. Tex., one of 
the prominent Shorthorn breedkrs of 
the state* attended the Lew is sale on 
Monday and expressed himself as de
lighted w ith the results. H e said the 
cattle sold were o f great merit and 
that Mr. Lew is deserved the good 
prices he received. Mr. Hildreth con
tinues to  add to his h^rd o f Shorthorns 
from  time to time by thè purchase of 
new Individuals.

W e  call attention to  the advertise
ment o f W . Seidel o f Eleroy, III., In our 
poultry departm ent This gentleman 
has 1000 chickens for sale consisting o f  
several varieties, and It w ill be worth 
jrour tim e t *  eonsider his proposition.

Chicago, 111., Boston. Mass., or New Y'ork. 
City, N. Y.. and thSy will send a copy 
fn  •. postage paid (during next thirty 
days only), provided you mention this 
paper.

i nliig to appreciate the Importance of 
cri. poultry fooda and appliances, should paying more Intelligent attention to
write at once to the Cyphers Incubator 1 . . , . _________________________ __
('nmpany's nesD'st office, Biiffalo. N. Y., I subject o f securing better and more

permanent pastures for their stock. 
For the special benefit o f those Journal 
readers who ars studying the subject, 
wo offer the opinions of Mr. Isaac F. 
Tlllinghsst, as expressed by him In a 
letter to the Amirlcan: Agriculturist. 
He says:

More money Is lost by farmers 
through the Improper use o f grass seeds 
than In any other way. I t  Is almost 
universal custom to seed down to 
grass with on oat crop In early spring 
The seed germinates, but the rank 
growing oats prevents Its making any 
growth o f consequepce, and ns the oats 
ripen during the hottest and driest sea
son In July and August, the surface of

RAILROAD NOTES.
O NE  D A T  TO  B IR M IN G H AM  AN D  

A T L A N T A .
The Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas 

railway Inaugurated In September a 
new Main to run between Dallas and 
Shreveport.

The service was so popular that con
nections have been placed fh service, 
additional trains, whereby passengers 
can use the new "K a ty ” train nnd 
make sura connections for Meridian, 
Birmingham nnd Intermediate points.

By this means p.assengora w llll be 
able to start from Dallas, Texas, at 9 
p. m., Greenville 11 p. m., arrive at 
Shreveport 6 a. m., Meridian at 6:10 
p. Birmingham 11:15 p. m., a rriv
in g^ »t Atlanta at 6:30 a. m. Corre- 
spondinlg close connectlona can be 
returning. Fhtllman sleepers and chair 
cars Dallas to Shreveport and B ir
mingham to Atlanta.

the ground almost invariably becomes 
so hard and oFy that the young grass 
plants are completely used up. I f  you 
wish to follow oats with grass seeding

E V E R I.A 8T IN O .
Mrs. Newed—1 find my lessons In 

bread-making ha'W saved us a lot of 
money.

M rs Potts — But I  thought you 
couldn’t 'e a t  it, you said?

Mrs. Newed—W e don’t; but I make 
playthings for the baby out o f it, and 
they u v a r  break or wear out«

“$10, A Sweep Grinder for $10*‘
W e  m a n u f a c t t i r e

Windmills, Steel Tow« 
ers and Grinders. All 
Sizes and Styles.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

CURRIE WINDMILL CO., TopeKa, Kan.

$  BY $  B O O K K E E P IN G ,
M A I I  p e n m a n s h i p ,
IT I/ai U  SHORTHAND,
etc., taught ■nccewtullg av VAit. during 
votar epare bourt. Paj flO for tuition, 
books, etc., A F T E R  PO S IT IO N  -...„w .. 
that pars tlS or more per week 1* tlltED. 

BetterUtan per- . ... ... Busme« men
Indorse our orig
inal, copyrighted 
laethade m  the

HOME STUDY•onml tDRtructloa 
At bmlf ita« buBl- 
nett c<4lBfAA.
boAt. Prlo<4A And itronfc tAAtlannlAls, In our 98-pAffe 
*'B4x>klot B,** MOt AtltlrPM Cor. DrpArtmpnt,
DKACOUON*H P. BITItIXK8.S COLLEOU. 

Box P« P. 3, KMbTille, T«Hlle, Ue8e Ae

DRS. DICKEY

RUPTURE I PILES
I ^ I IQ C n  quickly. SAFELY 
W U n C U  AND PERMANENTLY
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
FitMg, Fiitare. Ulctlàllani and 
Hydretela No Cure po Pay. 

jp rampblatOifiestitnoDiiils freei
A DKRftnWiiz Bldg.. Dallas.Tea

START 
RIGHT- 
Send us your 
ilrst shipment

TO N IC STO CK  SALT,
S U R E S T  S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T .

CONTAINS NO
INJURIOUS
CHEMICALS.

rURIFIE.S THE 
BLOOD, HEUU- 
LATKS THE 
BOWELS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.

EXCELS WORMS 
AND GRUBS,
K I:EPS CATTLE 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.

A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE AND SA- 
l.lNfc. COMPOUND

IT pr o d u c e s  
BONE. MUSCLE 
AND FLESH, AND 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKED IN 5, 10. 
20, to, 100 AND aoo 
lb. BAGS.

IT HAS MERIT 
AND DOES THa 
BUSINESS.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO CALVES A.ND 
GROWING 
CAITLE.

1 OR RANGE 
ANIMALS AND 
F EEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL

MAKES A PER- 
FECTLYHEAL- 
THY ANIMA!..

YOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT. 
ASK FOR IT.

FOR HORSES, C A TTL E  A N D  SHEEP.
M avfactokid 
------- Bt -------- THE INLAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY, SAlf AMTOnlQb

Thxag.

When you w rite to advertisers, that 
you saw it In The Journal.

F. W. A X TELL,
80e W. WeatkerferS St.. Fw t W erth, Tezaa

M A N U F A C T U R E R
CTTRESS TASKS, TirBS ASD TSODen. 

gytool. Ball Valre end Cook Patters YYorUag 
Sarrela. Working Heade and Stnflng Bozea.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

Jfalleable Loi:s on all Ta nks.

Aleo Wtaoletale and Retail Dealer la

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE-WINDMILLS.
Well Caalnir, Pipe, Fittfapi, etc.

W e b s t e r  G a s o lin e  E n i^ in e s
IH  to 13 II. P.

No troable to make catlmatee *r  an.war qs 
tloae. MT-Correapoadese« saUcltad.

A FIRST MEAL F0H 50<1

mm
rOR KATY FLYER

m s s e i K E R s  
Y e S T . U ) U I S . C H I C A G a  

K A N S A S  C I T Y .  . 
G A L V E S T O N . A U S T I N .

r  S A N  A N T O N I O .  
D A L L A S  *••«> F T : w o R T H .

/


